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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY ISALEII RANG PAR
MANITOBA and the CANADIAN NORTIWEST J. N· GREE1SRIELDS

L A ND S AT 9EDUJCED R A T ES jROPraIaroR,
DAN VILTE, P. Q

The Canadian Paocific Railway Company arc making a gencral reduction in tho prico of all lands listod rit $4.00 per G r Ney P.t Q
acre and upwards, amounting in most cases to froin 25 to 331 per cent. Guernsey Cattle,
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Each volume contains numerous illustrations of farming operations, &0., upon the prairies. The renders shall find alse animals and our success li ile show.
a great number of letters fron settlers in the country telling of progress, and a good map of the country. Copies will be ring exemplilles the old adage.
mailed free to any address upon application to any Agent of the Canadian Pacifio Railway, or to LIKE BEGETS LIKE

V. Fb,. EGGrcpr M.. <>. .AB.MEtmsm=TH.OlMTgc, Orfok fS:osise4cwiso nDistrict Passenger Agent, Colonization Agent, Our ok of Shropshires coî'ains over one
MONTREAL. MONTREAL. Ihundred Inîported Sheep of to very best iood

anOd or grand indivitluality. Our ierd of
N. B.-The Manitoba corn bas just been awarded the first premium at the Millers' International Exhibition, at fiers thon cntairls lor ei gsh rica wm.

London, in England.
Do net mies the excursions during harvest time and apply for circulars about particulars. Ordors bookod now for Youngs Pigs

__ and Lambs of both Soxos.

IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES "
YOUING PIGS je Y. ORMSBY9 .

MANAGER.
FOR S.ALE FROM IMPROVED STOCK. SANGEFÀGO I EISALEITI GRANGE FAR

G0DYR0I BEAUDET, TValley-Field, Ps. DANVILLE, P.Q.

NF. BEDAIRDI
Cheese Commission

Merchant
and dealer in all sorts of Cheese Fac

tory and Butter supplies.

17 William Street,
MONTREAL

AOENT FOR

W. w. aioHW~N & 00.,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.,

for the sale of the celebrated

EMPIRE STATE" MILK UN
AND FOR

CHEESE GANG PRESSES ANDEMPIRE STATE "IrLK OAN. IHOOPS.

ALSO AGENT FOR

KtacPIHERS0N &80HELiL
ALEXANDRTA, ONT.,

for the sale of Cheese Box Material
acknowledged to be the best through
all Canada, and bending Machines
which work most satisfactorily. Sam-
pies of the box material cau be seenFRIsER GANG PaEss. at the store.

Mr. N. F. B6dard as always on band ail the necessary supplies and furnishings to start
and run a cheese factory with the most improved plant.

For information about the pnce and other details plese correspond with Mr. N. F
Bc.Iard at Ite above rnennoned address.

APPLE TREES Regsistered Shropshire Sheep.
Grown in the Province of Quebec of the
followingvarieties. WealthyDuchess Th,, subscriber lias two one year old
Fameuse, Alexander, Sotts Winter, flams, twelvo Lambs (males and femalesl
Longfield, Astrokoff. era foad Ewesa a i gora and saome

Ail hardy Iron Clade. 3 years old aM . bLAC OD
trace nt 84.00 par do7. SAIMTEL N. 13LACK WOOD,

Scnd for circulars. Breeder of registered Canadian Cattle

J. C STOCKWELL, and Shropshire Sheep,
anville. West Shefford, P.Q.
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c

It affords usgreatpleasure to have itknown thattheimprovementsbrouge .t. »
te aur hay press " La Canadienne" have mode it superior ta ail other
horizontal presses working in the shape of lf a circle. The fuller's course Qis 33 nches that is from C ta 9 inches longer than in any oiter horizontal
p ress, whicls gives a wider opening ta put tihe hay ini and more speediness.
Thîree men wvi lldo mare work wvithî aur press "'La Canadienne" than with a
any other presa in the shape et a hait circle while it is mch less tiresame for
the orses. The materaisemployed arofte first quality, with the exceptio:
af two pieces et chilled cast iran, ail the other parts are of steel and malleablie g'_
cast iron. di

We gurantee aur press ta work at the rate af 10 ta 13 tons et hay everyda without the hrses being tired. C:
We manufacture fostr sir.es of presses:

14 r 18 1Cr 18 1Cr 20 1Cr 22
0e wll send tiis preas for triai te any responsibe party. eWrite for aur Catalogue and lisi of pnces.

Tho thrash!ng machine represented in the abovo engraving isour vibrating macine. It lias a run &oftache " long witta teeti t" steel guaranteed so that they can bond without breaking as the norway.
aise iron work tlit onpport tho dritle l ail in wrought Iton whicl is very advantageous and econonicai a[ ack scicmth can matin II,0 no Ilat &Il long dolays are avoldied.

The sivea of ouribratno machine ls longer and wider tisas ail th other machties of tise san ikmmanufactured tu Cauada. Thi new shape facilitales the clesning of the grain and the sievo is lesà epttadta sprteai lia coatente outzide. '%Ve giro soeon passes with fiais tore.
The horne power runs on ceat iron rails, ail the sbafts of the bridge arc in steel and neasuro 1 of an 1nc0whch replobntentd haip a licof alarger i"i, tha oite wmployed by th e other manufcture& Au theslians lob thse ceparalor, e Steve andi thea herse power arc In steel. We never use anj iran shaft Our machiz'lea ciswleslged ta e ise caulest Io rua and tisa oina tehch lats the a u cî
Wrlitefoaacatalogue and uistof prrs
Wac aiso manufactura a CacTas Soîr with Impraved Ttaiiroadl Maors Poer, liaîlrozd, UpriahtuiiaPress, Rlosi Upriglit Ilay Pross, SZraw Cutter No. hi, il, 1i~ Spring Ilarrows, 10 totOi a aaIV&ins àla*stpateniild May 18n2
W. vent active andi rospousib*- agonis In &It the Jocalillos %visra wa hava nons yet.
An> farmer lhall finit it an economy and b certaln ta have ithe most impbroved machine in aupplying tou'
NV. .11o1 à special:ditcount for orlons send by miail.

J B DORÉ & FILS
MANUFACTURERS

LAPRATRIE, QUE.
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Notes by the Way, 11atalIeon vWill oppose its uso as tloy " That, ils the county of Somrseot,
opposed, in our recollection, Russian factories do no. tfnswer.
oats. And it ie al very Weil to say " That a mi* turo of nilks dostroys

CRoPs OF .IHE YEAR.-Ün1 tho 20th the masters muet mako lite cservants the proper formoants, and thus factory-
J.une, wo took a trip through part of' ise tho provender for the hortes that uheoso is always second-ratc (?)
tli Island of Montreal and woro is sont ins for thom, but a stud.groon . That lmie must bo replacod mi a
hcartily sorry to sec the grain crops is a't awkward man to ofilond, seoing dairy-firm as voil as hosphoric acid.
looking so backward. Tho heavy an liat the condition of thic huntors do. " That mahors sea d thoir checeso
continuous ruins had oncouraged tho p.nds upon him, and no man finies aniywhore from 92 ' F. to 1120 F., and
gi owth of woeds to ai alarming ox. being loft in the lurch afler a tweinty still got prizo.ciecesol
tut•, and il mnany instancos the niultes burst, -which ho very likely That choeo varies aï tho sous."
cadludh (charloch, hlk or- wild ns- would be, if he oflfnded his stud- If tho makors of Rhino wmnos recog-
tard) and the Guerlot t?) bid fair to groom. ' Bog pardon, " Sir, .ny niso, as they do, te suporiority of
overpower the oats and barloy alto- a go on that nasty foroigi wime mado ils ono vinoyard over n-

tethr, particualnril h tho land ha y. woud bo the reply to a mastr u other, though the two aire onlydivided
ad been piuhed in the aprin d enmpùîinmig of his huntergivmng m by a footpath Jolanmieborgor Schlossi,

scd own lit o (1)too soon. why should not the la. t opinion of thethle seeswn_,onc.)Cheddar mon bo a Sound ono ?in land infested by these veds wo
havo always found the best treatmont FAT IN MILK.-In May last, the an.
to ho as foillows . ploigih il tho fll; liuai Conference of tho .British Daliry-
ins the spring, do not bo in a hurry to farmniors' Association vas hold at FAT IN MILIC AGAIN.-At West .Dry-
sov, but givo the wecds time to sprout, Yeovil, Somórsothiro, the centre of den, Now.York, wons Mr. A. Baker,
and, instead of two strokes of tie har- ito Cleddar district. Among many whoso Jersoy cows, according to the
row, givo six. After the oats, &c., aro interesting qtestionis disecussed, the " Rural," an worthy of ail commond-
up, about 3 inchos hig]), give a doubleo oleif the influ' ce of food on the ation. Mr. Baker appears tu entertain
tino of the harrows. and lot a couple quality of mnilic oxcited great attention. the eamo contempt for the '% colour.
of days olapso before iolling. But, âir Lloyd,tlhe well known aigriculttur crazo' in Jercuys as vo ontortain for
after ail, whlcro a well managed root- al chomist, iold that "food influenced the " feather-crazo " l show-poultry,
or other hoed.crop rccurs ovory lfih both the quality and the quantity of believing that the production of breast.
or sixti year, -charlock and othro ailk yielded by oach individusal cow," moat is the re-i test of excellence in a
wecde give very little trouble and this opinion does not soem to Dorking.

havo beon controverted by any of the Mr. Bakor conceives that tho amount
practical farmors present. of fat ins milk can bo increased, and ho

CLovEit.-- If wo expect to sond . By the bye, we are anxiously wait- proves it practically. The first test
clovor-hay to EngInnd, wo must cut ing lor the result of the tests, ordered ho msaidu was withà thu following ration:
the crop when it is lit, for if it is M. Gigault to ho carried out at the ay....................... 20 lbs.
aillowed to stand, as is the ustial prac- 'Assomption and Ste-Anne do la 'o- CoIi ...................... 4 l.
tico hero, until the blossoms are fading, catière schools, on the effect of an ad- Oits...............4
it ili oady fotch a vry Moderato dition of one pound of beans and a
pruce ils the market. A picce of clovor half-pound of lit.seed to the ordinary On this food, one pound of butter
on a farm, ait Ste-Anno do Bellovuo, daily ration of a milch-cow. Accord- vas made fron 18 lbs. of milk.
wias just roady to eut on th 20th Juno ing to a letter from Mr. Barnard, this The next ration was conpounded
and it is still stading-July let (2 .small addition to the usual food hnd of:
-Best clovor-Iay is Worth in Lon/on effect, at Roborval Couvent, of ...................... 2 lbs.
$42 to $45 a load=2,016 ibs. the 'ncreaeismg the yield of milk by 10 1o Silago............... 40
London load boing 36 trusses of 56 lbs. and the quality of that milk by the Oats ............ ..... 4 c'
cach. At Liverpool, Birmingham, &c, am percetage. Seo February No., Bran......................4 «
the gross ton of 2,240 Ibs. is the rule. '1813, p. 3. Oil-cake ................ 1
Mondow-hay is tied in trusses with This had the cifet of increasing
ropos or bande made of iho samie ma- DRiIED BLooD. - We hoar, front tihe quaity as Weil as t s quantity oftorial, but clover is always tied with trustworthy sourcesq, that dried blood (ho milkir, so that only 14 Ib. of milkstraw-bonds, as our Kentikh men cati is to b had at New.Yorc for $14.00 a vore roquired to mako 1 lb. of butter.tian. .ton. NoW, dried blood containe, or The third ration was ihn ao tdi

A laite contributor to one of the
States' agricùlturaii papers recom.
monds the use of the tedder in making
clover.hay I Docs lie want to got rid
of the Ieaf or Io keop it on ? The rules
for making the two hays in the home.
counties that supply the London
muarket,the most difficult of ail markets
to Satisfy, are simply those : keep
Meadow.Iay on the movO ovory throo
hours throughout the day, and never
touch clover-hay, except to give it a
gentio turn, onco a day, getting it
into big cocks as sooni as possible. A
fariner in thesouth-east of .England
Who toolc a tedder to work his clover-
hay would b considerod crazy. The
handl of a rake or a long stick is the
only tool used unles when the hay is
being cocked. And how the great
Stacks Steamti a fow days aftor thley are
put up i One thing is certain : unless
our clover.hay je sont to England in a
vory differont condition te tiat we sce
il li Montreal market;, wu had nuch
botter kcop it at homo.

If any of our rendors at Hun tingdon
or its neighbourlhood widl ask Mr.
Robert Ness, lie will tll then al]
about London clove-hay : ho hasseen
it, land lad it stick to his flugors, liko
a plug of black chewing tobacco.

Tho Montreal Witness secems te
thinic the English stock will net tako
to our timothy-hay. No four; they
will oat it fast enough, but the English

(1) On July l2th, we took. Ite same jour-
ney, and the improvement visible was alhnost
miractlcous.-Eo. -

m2m I . vas no cul til the 10th July, and
was then long past its best, thougi, or
course, incressed in bulk.--E.

should conatain, from 11 to 13 por cent.
of nitrogen (equal to, say, ai avorago
of* 14 01 of ammonia). This makes
nitrogen cost only about 6 cents a
pound, insteid of, in nitrate of soda,
19 cts., which is a stupondous diffor-
enco and needs oxplanation. At ail
ovents, the Central Syndicate will take
orders, we believe, for dried blood at
this rate, froight, &c., added, :nd wo
strongly recoiiond ouri rendors te
give it a trial next spring

The nitrogen of drietblood is net
in a fit stato for plant-food, but is soon
convorted in the Eoil into ammonia
and nitrie acid, which are lit for plant-
food. As it is icas soluble than nitrate
of soda and sulphato of amnonia, it
elould b sown and barrowed in with
the seed, to give it time o cook befure
the plants want it.

CnEDDAR OPINIONS ON DAItYIN.-
-'That thor aire twentydifforontwaiys
of naking a good Cheddar cheeso.

"l That the working of a dairy of
cows is often lot out at 60 dollars a
liead.

'' That the use of soul whey in
cheeso-making is bonoficial.

cl That fifty cows worked by the
farmor's wife and family is a proper
number for a dairy.

" That the fall of the price of cheeso
is equivalont to from 40 to 50 o1, of
the ront of land.

" That, as both the Cheddar and
Choshiro cheese countries are on the
red kouper mari formation, that may
in part account for the excllenc of
their cheese.

Hay....................... 2 bs.
Silago.................... 40 «
Oats................... 4 «
Bran ..................... 4 
Cottonseed-meal....... 2 "

With this, the quantity of milk
yielded remained the sanie, but only
12 pounds were required to make 1
pound of butter.

CoRN-siLAoE.-It appears that the
propor statu of corn for ensilage is not
yet settled. Mr. Fisheor whio, if expe-
rienco ic worth anything, ought te
know, prefers corn Weil advanced
towards maturity; M. Lomiro, on the
othor hand, in hie ossay, read before
the Dairymen's Association, at Ste-
Thorèso, last autumn, holds that
l silage.corn ehould bo sown thick,

and that it would be worth j more
than silage from largestemmed corn
with its cobs. Corn for silago should
be sow.t il rows 20 te 24 inches apart,
at the rate of at loeast a buehel of seed
to the acre," which is about double
thi quantity recommonded by others
who aim at the cars being in the milk
when eut for onsilonent. Now, Mr.
Baker, a most sucossful dairyman,
says that "l silage is the beet milk-
producer 1 have over used, provided it
does not have too much corn n it I" /
How slall wo decide botwoen thrce
such practical mon?

BAPI0.-sLA.-Now that, as Wo saw
just now, nitrogen is to be had at a
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very low.ratu, in the forim of died 1 lick it. Thoroforo, as iaturo clearly nian who loolks aftor the City Passon-
blood. vu iaîturally look fur an equally points out the gluoy matter ais a modo ger ear-horses ait Côté Streot couecheupj source lo phonspî ihone acid, and io to Ihe cow :as wod as a maiter out vith a couple of puils of ico-cold
this wo Iind l libaie-slag, the iofusn thaithouil bo roinoveid fromt the calIf's water, Wo owi wu should liko to upsetof the iron oi rather steui founad y. liait y lido, it ta ovidont that some, thIm beforo they reach the hort ses. Il
Conitiaaiing, Il thae best balplles, abunt ori of physic a ieededt by the cow. u iorso is allowed a ' gn-down " or18 ojo oi lhosphli-ic acid, besides and as the flirst low of imaik acts on even two, whoen ho coites in to the
being rich in lioe, ths phuspIhatU can Ite aatduaiated fioces au the caîf as a stable, it wdl not hui him, but ho
bu haud dow ia ha , t lnt ciai, foi purgative, wu thinik well of the lau tihuild bt couled ilfF anad have his hîay,about S ,0 00 a ton of' 2,24o ibs. or, sia., ut giving the cow, ifter shc ia quiet. and thn bu watered befuro ho lais89.00 for our toit of 2,000 Ibs. This a dose of her own bcstyn mixed with his grain.
would mi<ako tho phosphoric acid' cost such a quantity of thin ontneal por-013' 2j centw a pound. ridge :s nany induco lier to drink it.d\Uc 8 ,u ose 40 lbs. of itoguni Do not oramu your nowly calved Ti IIAY FAMINE IN ENGLAND.-If VOaid 54d ls. of hotil)horic iacid will bu cow witlh grain or chiko for tho first do not look sharp, we shlil find eur-adinittid to be a full dressing fori ai ton days. Kceep lier moderately wari selves bchindhand in suppl 'ing flicacre of hind requiriig suela inaurial and well littered, and be 'euro ihat English market with hay. lussia ismailtters; the cost wîill b ais follows: lihseied crished, or, if you have no bringing hay from lier gro.mt Southern

. b. urbder, grournd vith about double stepilos to the scaboard, and the Ar.30 's. of dried blood ....... S210 its buiIk t oats, forma part of ier food. gentille Ropublic lias aIrcady sent00 tif basic sig.......... 1.35 Unrsled or unground linseed, ovon sote very finie lucerno or alfalfa-as
if boiled for a dozen hours, is half the Spanish call it-Which solle for83 45 wasted: tako a grain of it into your £5.15 the gross ton = $28 for our ton.

But it wad wo think bo better to mouth, and you wiill soon sce why. United-States and Canada hay vas on
double il quîiî tit fil t e gu the market June 10th, and sales veredioubl fo quanl ty of leoio shig t Inaking at from £5.5 to £6.5 a grossal fo r 8 ownrie of dIecomplositioni, ton. E-nglish hay was fetching fromtand, even thon, thei cost of imanuîing .II-K IN THE SHADE. -very firn to ang on a d ovas .iiî, broi
an are of land would only anount tu should have a road f'enced on ceh $40 to $45 a ton, ndi oates gom up in
85.00. aide, from the cowlouse to the farthest prico rapid y 1 T ar n brot er

The slag must bu grounîd to the pastuiro. The judges of Agricultural sonds word tayt lofy tenants bave
finet ossi ble powder, and, like potash Merit, wo are glad to jeo, lay great not a bit of od hay le and hardly anyfshou.kl. be suwn bra'dcat befor'e winter. irels on this point. In cases where n and tse cows are, vry shor t o
Its chief quality, besidelîhaîpaess, is tiis i and exist, there will be no trouble food in the pastur a; and tiis on
its faculty of duration ; it as not, with flics driving the cows crazy arnd somnth n ta s t
liko suporpiiosphante, waslýed out of making thent kick the pail over. county o rl
the lad or ont nf the ren, h of th, Wlhen the cows rench the cow-bouse, - - - - -
plant-roots in one se:aon, but., on the give eatch a handful or two of grain
contrary, yields its plait-food up gra- et cako : thoy will bo aIl th more PRImE OF 5T01C iN ENGLAND.-Bcst
dually for two or thiee years. ready te go uito their stall For our 60 Ibs. Down sleep are worth 5

Shig is particularly suited to our part, wo ihoroughly believe in giving 8hillings ai head less titan 'at year,
black soils, oi which it would, we additionial food to cowsa on pasture, and 40 lbs. Down fit lamabs, that
believo, greatly increase lite growth except, perhaps, in the first rich Ilast sumimer wore solling fof 8 1.54 a
of clover, in fiet, it may be ued m flush of the grass. It not only koeeps atone of 8 lbs., now only fech 1 24 a
every soil, as ai souarc of phosphorit up the flow of nilk, but strengthens stone.
acid, and for every cr op, except foa the cot, particularly ing a sason As for ean stock for grazing pur-s3wedes.iand turntul,,, % heure it wouldj be, as that of the past spring and early Posles, they can hardly be given awvay
botter t use a qelk îat g superph summter. iDuring the tinte of washy.1 The only cattle that koop up i rice
piate to pusi Lte ynoauag plant out oi .rass, wvlion tho cows are acour,' a aire milch-cows, the boat lots at Isitg-
the fly's way. couple of pounds of cottonsecd-meal, htlmaket bemg still worth £220.=

For ncadows, kainit might be, or a: quart of pease would tend to 810, 92, but fat cows only fetch six-
added to tho slag, though, as we have correct the loosoness. And vhtei, in polce a pound, the four quarters. (1)
often observed, Vo have nover see ilthe October, the poor' things bogin to
application of potsh pay in titis oun- stand about the gate of the pasturo,try. Where ashes have been protitably shveng vitlh cold, and with thoir R. A. S. 0F ENoLANn.-The frat and
used, ve bao beenî goaoa-Jli iniclned bellies only ialf filled, why not pro second prizo aged shorthorn bulls at
to attributo thitir gond ellects to tlhe pare somne nio comaafortinbg mixture tle gret annual exhibition-they call
photsphuric acid they cnîtain more of chaff, meal, &c., tu fill ni> the it show in Enuglatnd-of the Royal Agri-
than tu the potash. va uui taused by the wanaing hoi bage. cultural Society, at Chester, were bred

The slag tnay be mixed with nitrate Winiter butter will, WC believo, pay by the Queen, to whoui Lord Fovers-
of soda, but not with, sulphate of am- vell, but on condition that the cows haim paid 85,000 fbr the winner of the
monla, as the lime it contamitas would go aito w inter-quartera in good condi. first prize.
set theammnonia froc, though,oî course, tion and withi theit normal flow of There are 118 shorthorne and 60
if the fertilier is to bo applied at onc milk untchecked , for you know, as Herefords on shov; in sheep, Shrop-
and barr'owed in iiimediately, the well as wo eant tell you,tlhat kieeping up shires are the most numorous; about
loss of anommnia wili hardly bo apprc. the flow of milk is one thmng, and 200 bead being on the ground. (2)
ciable. restring it, when once fallen off; as The s.heep-sheiaring machines scemas

ianothor, to have bomn, comparativaly, failures,
the wool boing uuevenly shorn and

TRLEATMENT oF NEwLY OA LVED coWS. the shoop out rathier frequently.
Do yo want your mother cow to go BaoKEN-WIND. - In the county of A 5-htorsa-power angine, wvith
about blaring after ier calf wien the Southampton, comnmomily called,though coumon pantra as fuel, only con-e
latter bas to bo, as it must bo, sooner orroneously. Ilampshire, thi a are sumerd a cents worh por horse-power
or later, separated front lier? If you more brokenwinded horses than in par hour. Cheap work ideed, half a
do, thon lot her, as as often recon anmy othir two counties, of tle same dollar for a day's wotkt
mended by unpraîctical, unthinking size, in England. Ii the saine county, machot for Masksg buIer mof
people, suckle it for a few da3s-even there are a great number of water- te sownur by Mesr . cks, of
a few hours will b enough. Our own mondows. can thore ba any connec London, tuina ont 2,000 pas an houri
practico lis always been never tu lot, 1ion botween the twu phenomona ? A gond thing for creameries noearlarge
the cow ovea sco lier calf, but to re-, The answer is "I ost undoubtedly, T is .move it as soon as dropped, and, there is." Why ? Because the " car- Th disc-churn, a new invention,
except for an enqmimig, doubtful i ricre " that take the water from the mande butter of perfect cnsistenc ra
glance, as much as to say: Why, what rivers (ralier, brooks) run across the four minutes ffty seconds I tise grain
on carth has beca the mnatter ? tia> roade, and people aillow their horses, seemL tave been perfet.
cows nover seemed even interested ii heated with travel, to stop and, drinkits progeney, of the existence of which at then wienever' they feel inclined. Tthoy were, in nost cass, absuintely The water frotm these brooks as not, Tax sEAsor.-Always in 'xtremes,
ignorant. kli some of the trout-streams we have lias been the season of 1893, up to

Most of ouri reauders have, doubtless,, fisbed in the townships, bittorly cold, date (2rd July. If drought sets in-
observcd tsat, wlen a cow aucident- but moderatel;, warm, or cise they soon, as it sure y wi, keep the horse-
ally calves in a field or yard, the firast would int ansver for irrigation. ioe going between Ilie r-ows of drilled
tbing she dues n rsing as to set tu " Thousands of horce are ruinaed overy -:rops,even if the horse does set his foot
work and lickli te ualf aIl Qvcr. Ili year by thitis injudicious plai of wator- j si We rirfqt i "a lit new.-Juilitlfact, it outr buybuod, we havo oftea ng aller being heated by uork or fasat 1 -prices are to seo nJ.-E-
ien the faim bailif' sp.inmkle Lte now driuîng, " say à an Americau writr f t, Uaestimre jin lit countiy at Salop, iborn. with Salt t> encourage the onw tu 1 on the subject, and whenl ve eu the î.ummongal çaliud" Siropshe.**-Eo. il

on a plant now and thon When
maize is intended to ripen its seed, noc
doubt it is dangorous to hiorso hoo
deeply, for fear of cutting off tlie
routis, which vould delty the ripening
process. But whoro potatoes swe( e,
mangols, &e., aro concerned, kecoi tho
horso-hocivoll down until tho dopih
of 5 inches is gained. The plants % ill
stand the drought all the botter for it,
and if a rootlet is cut off, nature will
replace it with two or threo more, and
ite delay in riponing li the case of

root.crops does not mattor much.

"INTRoDUOTION OF THE lIAPE PLANT
INTO CANADA."

"It is not cnovn vlen rape was first
introduced into Canada, but it is now
certain that it has bas bon grown for
several years past in the county of
Wellington and in one or two of the
adjoining countles. In other portions
of tho Dominion it dons not appear te
havo bon grown to any considqrable
extent, if iI:doed at all. lowever
since tho bulletins upon rape eullure
wero first issued by this station, it lias
beau ascertained by actual test that
rapo can bo grown in fine form in
overy provinco of Canada. A large
iorcontago of the Canadian laîabs
shipped during tho more recont years
to the Buatilo market have been
finished on rape." T/e Rape plant by
Professor Shaw, Gueph.

In 1872, 20 acres of rap woro grown
at Hillhurst Compton, P. Q., by the
Ion. Mat. Cochrane. li 1874, the
editor of this periodical grow 5 acres
ofpoat St. .iIugu s, P.Q., and fed
it off w ith sheop. Thero is an engrav.
ing of the vriter's laibs hurdiod on
rapo, in 1884, at Sorol, P. Q, in the
6th volume of the Illustrated Journal
of Agriculture, p. 184., the photograph
for which was taken on Dcemon ber 7th
of the above year, just as the lamiba
wero finishing thoirlast fold. A very
uncomplimentary likeneas of the
vriter appears in the corner of the
field, and the land may bo observed to
bo ploughed up to the last po.sible
furrow, to bury the shoop manure ont
of all danger of losing its good quali-
tics. The buccecding crop of oaus
turned out 70 bushols to the acre. In
the Juno number of the Journal of
Agriculture, vol. 1, p. 22, (1879) is a
full description of the rape-plant, its
cultivation, and an ongraving of the
hurdlo used by the writer at Saint
Hugues. We bave nover coased recom-
mendinig the growing of the plant for
sehoop-keep, as boing the best, the
easiest, and the choapest way of restor-
ing the fortility of the worn out fartas
of the province of Quebco. Unforfu-
natoly, if ve may be allowed to say
so, nobody paid the slightest attention
to our advice.

WASTE PRODUOTS -Things are very
much altored since tho waste products
of the gas-works wer contem tuously
run into the nearest Ïream. Now, not
only are the tar and the ainmonia wash-
cd out of the gas in the process of puri-
fication carefuily roserved, but at the
works, in the coal districts of Britain, .
devoted to the production of tho bard,
dense coke used in workin up me-
tals, whero until recently alf tho an-
monia was lost, as much cure is takon
to preserve it as at the gas-works. In
the great iron-works, too, large esmi;
have been expended in apparatus for
the recovery of this product.

Although not strictly associated
vith agriculture, wo nay bo oxcused

for mentioning the marvellous siccoa
that bas atte-ded.the ersistent effnrts'
of our English men et science in their"
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attlmpts to roeover tlie sulphur frot
theI "alkali wasto." Soveral chomical
plr'esse had boci discovored ablo te
ao plish this, but " they did not
pay . at last, Messrs. Chance, tho

rroat alikali (soda) manufhctures of
oliury, aftor oxponding fruitlessly
ton ltusniid pounis, to say nothi n
nf two yoars' hard work, trilmpheu
over the dimliculty. The procces con
sists in passing tho gases of the
limekilns through the wasto, to do-
enmposo it, thoroby driving out the
sulphturetie' hydrogen, which iethon
sent througha Iciln togother with a
regulated quantity of air, justutiffiOient
ili quantity to burn the hydro-
gm, when the eulphur, alnmost ehoei-
cally puro,is deposited mn brick receiv
ing ehnambers. hen thoso chambers
are opened, great stalactites and fan-
tnstically shaped wreaths ofyollow and
brovn sulphuir aro soon festooning the
roofs and walls, and, aftor the eulphur
lins becn remuoved, the vaste js utilised
for the manufacturo ofcouent I

As the " alikai waste ", accutulated
at Vidnes, Lancashire, covors 500.
arres to a depth of 12fect, and the
quantity of sulphur recovored from
it is expected, in a year or two, to
reach upwards of a hundred thousaud
toin% the English wants will be fully
huppliod and fifty or sixty thousand
tnns will romain ovor for export. Fut
wliat will tho poor Sicilians do ?
Almost all the sulphur usod in Britam
cano fromt the volcanie districts of
their lovoly but impoverisled island.

Awom.-'Talking of saving am-
niuria at the gas.work, wo mentioned,
a short lime ago, that ail the gas
hquor from tho Montreal works as
sont, after being concentrated, to th
8tatcs. At Sorol, as vell ns at other
bni.dl towns, it would, perhaps, hardly
pay the manufacturers to put up an
aliparatus for saving the :ammonia;
but, a sniall fo to the men would nu
doubt induce thom to collect the liquor
in puncheons, anti this, nfter boing
n4xed with any rubbish, ditci-cleaui-

ng, &c., would be a most valuable
dressing for any land. In fact, the hcad
an at the Sorel works, shortly.

be;ro ivo left that city, agreed to
coUcet the amnmoiacal tiquor for us
or for any ona who would send vessels
tu recoivo it. We for, however, that it
st.ll rugis into the Richeliou.

irY'SUM.-Gypsum, weil ground (to
be of best value it should be nearly as
fino as flour) should be ob(ained
landed at any station on the W. A. R
at $5, a ton or cven at a less rate in
larger quantities. Now it has beun
etaniated by ominent authority that
a ton of :ground gypsum, saturated.
with ammonia, is equal in value to a
hlke amuounat of the host suporphosphate
of cummerce. From this our farmers

viii be able to judgo wletlher or not
tley are fully improving ail thoir
opjprtunitics for making chcap and
valuiablo fortiliserg.

A. J. PINEo.

Noiw, bore We have an instance of the
enîur of looeo nomenclaturo. We
shîouild liko to kno'.v who e idg the emi-
nent authorily " who states that "a
ton, of gypsun saturatcd with ammo-
nia us equax in value te a like amount,
of the bet su p-phosphate." Gypsuna
1 a compounua of Sulphuric acid and
ho; superphosphate is a compound,
ct phosphoric and lime, with -Iittle
gyî,sum. If the writer menus equal
un money-value., tat may bo, though
%ve doubt it; but if ho means.m ma-
nurmi value, there can be no compari-
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soit between the two, as suporphos-1
phlute contains noe ammonia at ail, To
cuill a mixed fortilisor, containing ai-
trogen, pho.sphoric acid, and potielh, a
superphosphato, is absurd ; but it is
too often called so, and wo conti-
nuanlly hiar it said . Oh I put two
bags of phosphate on that1 lneco,
wha l gives une ne idea of wint frti-
li8iig matonalhas bea oeployed.

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETIES

AND F&ltxREt' oLUBS.

The governiient of the province
never intended to abolish the Agri-
cultural Societies, ns Rone copie
imagine, but it wihed te put ail te
fariora oi anu equal footmiîg, and in a
position te bonlolit by its grants. lu
Ontaori, thoro lire County Aesocm-
tionîs and Townîship Atsociations. In
Nova-Seotia and Nov.Brunsvick,
farnere cn form as many societies uas
thoy wish te form. Nova-.cotia only
grants $400 to eadh county ; our gov
ernmnt tint only grants $704 to eacli
county, but it aiso ugres to givo, in
addition, to each soCiety in the couinty
a situi equal to what may bc waantiug
to mako up the grant Lo 8704, if the
subecriptions are suflicient. Thus, if aun
ansociation suberibes $.100, il Wil re-
ceivo its $704, whatoverbo the amount
granted to the Farmera' Clubs.-CoM.

HAYMIAKING.

A quick dry with the lesit, handling
Wiili iako the best hay. Giass is por-
fectly halthy-it does net r.cod to bo
"cured." Too mach shaking and toss-
ing about will only'ose th lighter
leaves and flowers, which are the best
of the plnt Don't wait till tho grass
is Wood beforo you cut it. There are
more minlk and butter in early cut
grass. What's the good of cutting
griss for hay that the stok would
net eat in the pastura ? Old plants,
like old liens, are less digestible than
young ones. Another thing to re-
mom ber: lon e 'gin bale or moiv
reduces the dîgcestîbiity of the hay.

R. 1W. Yorker, .

In refercie to the hay crop, w hach
pro ies t be largo but oi Qube
and Qitar!o, eue c-. our local banks,
luirgly intersted in this industry, has
rccoutAy sentl eut a circular te its
agents giving advice as to bhe require-
ments of the British trado, and re-
questing them to mako the facts
known te their clients and te farmeirs
gonerally. One of the principal points
touched upon is tho importanco of
carly cutting so as to preserve the
flavor of th article> complaint being
made litherto by English buyers that
our hay is altogether too ripe, a con-
dition which is intensîified by the ab-
sonce of tho quantity of clover usually
found in .Englieh hay. It is stated
that, if properly caared, our hay would
comnand from two te four dollars
more in tho Europoan markots. And,
in addition, it must not b forgotten
that this is a crucial year for this in
dustry, and will.largely decide for the
future th status that the Canadian
article vill have compared with others
in tho Europeau markets.-Witness.,

Very good advice, net te move,
clover too mtih, but ieadow or timo-
thy hay may be "broken out" as
much as you ploase, whenfresl-cut. If
" long keoping in the Mow" injures

ay-hov ie it that old hay is always
wortb a pound a toad more lu England
than new hay--ED.

OUTTING AND CURING CLOVER.

EDS. COuNTRY GENTLEMAN - That
clover hay is one of the best of dry
foods whent proporly oured is a falct
boyond dispute, and that most faim-
ors do not understand the curing of it,
le aniother. Ncurly ail who write oit
the subject live different mothods
wvhich will ronch the samio results, but
most of them speac of ising a hay
tedder in handhnilg it, and this is go-
nerally enough to settlo tho question
of trying that plan, as most farinera
have no bay todder.

So I venture to give a plan which
lias beon in ovory way a success for
care-aid I have no hay todder.

Pirst, clovor should bo eut uas soon ls
it shows the blossoms Wel and beforo
ait of it is blossom. The timo of day
wlten eut has muchx to <le with a site-
ceEsfil curing. I never start the ma
chino in clover unxtil the dow is off
and thon now it, and in the iat of
the day whten it is partially wilted,
ako it and put up in not toc large

coce. Theso arc geoioaallv loft ian-
touched oee day, atnd if the wuithr
iS not firt-class liay wavonther, they
stand until the second day and thon
opened out, not very thin but in edaeh
a way that tho air cal got through it
and the sun not dry it too mh After
a short tine the clever is put in the
barn, whore it eau bo kept ais much as

r ible frot air drawing through it.
hen it cau be done, put in and fill

the storage place as soon as possible,
thon put some straw or old hay on
the top and you have somthing to ab-
sorb ail the moisturo that cornes fram
the fresh cut clover and will have
none on top black or moldy.

Should yeu got a field out and in
the cock and a few days' ramin como,
it should be ceckcd over, and by this
neans it eau bo kopt from coloring
badly aund gettiig muusty. If eue had
caps to cover when cocked up, there
would perhaps be no iiecessityof cock-
ing over, yet I shoutl1 not use the hay
caps in fiirish weather, as tho hay
will sweat and cure out butter uncov-
cred. Clover cut at the time mon-
tioied and cured as directed will come
out of the mow as bright and green
as Wn put in, and oven tho piuk
color of the blossom will bo nearly as
bright as when cut, tho ]eaves will
net have beon rattled off, and it wilil
be as soft and pliablo as partially dried
clover when eut later in the season
Whilo il ls one of the most perfect
foods properly handled, I venture the
assertion that the larger per cent. of
clover hay is cut too late and sun
dried too much, so that very littlo but
the stalk is left, is of very little if any
more value than good strav. and go-
norally, the oattle wili ont the straw
with decidedly more relieb. Clover
hay is splendid food for horse-s, cattle,
shep and swine, and ail of these ua-
mals wili thrive on it.

. S. Mrrnsca.
Otsego County, N. Y.

DRAINING SILTX SOILS.

A writor in eue of the States' agri-
cultural papers, advises drainera to
put straw or hay over the pipes when
dealing with a soft sandy botton. Our
own exprionce, iu Eugland, of such
lautd huis beon pretty extensive, and 'Ive
invariably put hay'under the pipes not
above thom, and covored thora with
thostiffest soif thrown' outin digging
the drains. Our reason for this is
that as thd wtater alwauys rises imto thé
drains from below, as wo explained in
our articles on draingo u the Jour-
nal for N ûovmber, 1890, p. 101 g.v.,
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it will carry, tie silt with it into tho
pipes. If 1qssiblo, wo should lice to
linvo tho pipes uand joints mado abso-
lutely imporneablo 1i11 along tho top.

Many peoplo have a notion that
oach drop of water that falls from tho
clouds,whou it reachos the ground, bas
to hunt its way through cracks and,
orovices, following the easiest route,
in fact, until it fale into the drain at
the top. othing can b farther from
the truth. Percolation is lot tho way.
It is ail done by the force of graulty.
lanig up a spongo saturatod vith
water ; pour a malil additional quan-
tity of' wator on to tho top of the
sponge; what happons? Tho, wator
begins to drop from the bottom of the
spongo. So it is with drainied land:
thcro is a column of wator rotained;
more falls from the elouds; tho last
drop, so to speak, of the column is
pressed upon by tho suporincumbont
wigbt and ls driven into the casioat
mod of exit, tho pipes.

Farm Operations--August.

By the end of July, all the hay
ought, in the western part of tho pro-
vince, to be safe undor sheolter. lar-
vest, barloy first, will havo boou bo-
gan, and tie pastures bo getting bare.
Roots, and othor hoed-crops, should
have groat attention paid te thom,
and the carly morning,when thedew is
too heavy to admit of turning the onts
or barley. will afford time for horso.
hoeing. Why go intoi thc bush to cut
harts (withes), when equally good
bands can be mI de of the etraw o the
crop itseif? Sheaves of oats and wheat
should be tied at once after the reaper,
and mado emal], as, if they got wot,
large sheaves take long to dry. Shockis,
or stooke, 5 hearcves on a side, are
long cnough i cap-sheaves may bu used,
but are seldom required in our usually
dry chimate. Keep the horse-rako close
after the ronfer, as fresh eut grain
does not sholi out readily.

Wo never tied a shoaf'of barley in
our lives, and nover saw one tied,
though We faxrmod for soveral years in
the midst of tho great malting district
in the S. E. of England. Let it stand
if for the brewery, till it is dead ripo,
turn it gently with a rake, aud,.when
the clover in it is thoroughly dry, put
it up into a stack where it should
sweat for 7 or S weeks. If intended
for grinding or for poultry, it can be
cut oarier than when imtended for
malting. Thoro vill be plenty of grass
in the barley this year.

One-horso carts carry grain quickor
than waggons : vo tried the expri-
ment 45 years ago and prov it.
Carts are handier to turp, and small,

uick loads cle 'r the ground faster
than largo, slow tonds. A .harvest
waggon is ait unknown thing iu Scot-
land, and althougli wro cannot admit
,âat the Scotch are botter farmers
than our Eastern-counties Englishmen,
we muet allow tnat, in ail that-con-
cerns economy iu farming, thev beat
us into fits. While you are busy with
your hurvo:t, do not forgot the herd.
You will, of course, bave made somo
proparation for the cows, at loast,-and
they should have thoir green-moat
roady cut for thom a regular hours,
ad not bo aliowd to stand lowing
about vaiting for it. Second-eutolover
ivih ho rady-or o ght te ho, if the,
first-cut was talcon early-, nid you
would find the mixture o? tares oats,
and pese pruce moro and .tter
Imilk titaù maize, bosides Iceepitg îlià
cows in botor 'conditior,. Maizo, la
August, is but watery stuff, while U6
tares eailturo, if ui oo i l
bu if sown earl .is full of pròkf
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l'he flock requires attention . this is for six months or 813, tho six months Tho Shorthorns worc nt ia disadvan- to protout our foiJ. Da·y nrming,
a bad ionuth for the fly; particularly in the stablo cost $21.29 cach-a total tago in regard to numbers when the vhile providing largo supplies4 of fooli

.whero sheop arc allowed to run in the of 834.29 por cow. This loavos a ba- test %N as started. Two or threo extra will proteet our soil and kcop it rich
bush. Rep the hmnd-quarters clean i lanc. of $680.94, a Vrofit of $48.61 ior cows did net calve as soon as was te go on sustaining the large popIla
the wool bctweon tho thigihs should cow for the butter.' oxpected, but if they do woll tho tion for which fod is to be provided. It
be clpped to provent the ftecs fron "l The strteoenît is made tlat one amount of milk and butter will in- will givo omployient to a largo nui-
:ecumulaitig thore. Do you iover can inake a guart of milk as clieap in caso, rather tian decrease, as the ber of hinds, and as wo increaso the

.dep your Ahcopj ? It pays voll to do so . Januitry as in Juno. What do you test progresses. Of courso, the Short. population on our own lands so do wo
lamubs and a l1. Thoro are plonty of think of that?" horns can hardly bo expected to win, add value to our proporty and aug
good mixtures for the dip to bu iad of' 4 You ee that I made 360 pounds as no one has over claimed that they mont our prolits. A dozen square
any draggist :Sir John Lawes, vhu of buttor ina Decomber, and .>5pounds wore a dairy bred alone, though their miles in the heart of Africa where
hlas boon a .ninrrufatiurer of fertilisers of butter in January. The cost of bo, f qualities aie overywhore admit- nobody lives would not bo rucls ofa
for more thani tilly years, bas just kceping is $2 por inonth in summler, ted. The object of goinig into the test fortune, but a smnall portion of land1
brouglt out a new dip) of which En. and $3.55 in .vinter. So, for butter, was tu show the farmer lhat lie could in the boart of London, Paris or New-
glish flockmastors spkeakl highly; but sunmer is cleapor." got good milk and butter, b 4ides rais- lork would have soen value: so as wo
it probably has not yet reached this " I have a frend wiio claims that ing a calf that would weigh, at the got population we get more value in
sido of the Atlantic. for profit cows should be fresh in end oftono yuar as much as the calf of our land.

Why lot youir ram.lambs run about spring. What do think about that ? " a strictly dairy cow vould at the enti Now I think dairy farmiing witl
uncut? It is not a difficult job, the "A vow will probably givo more of two years, besides, tho.quality of Onable our ilhrmiors to follow aigricul.
castration of a lamib. and the mueat is milk if froh in full, provided shlo is tie beef would bo much in iavour of ture with these results : the obtaining
much inproved by it. Thoro is no kept in the bot inannor." tia Shorthorn calf. The test, m) far, of large supplies of food, the maintin.
objection t allowing th am-limbs " But " said 1, " if ele i8 fresh in is holping t oetablish al that s over ing of the fortility of the soit is Weil a
into ded for w nter.consumption tospring, shro gi-es the bulk of lier milk been clainned for the Shorthorns." the inerease thereof; and the support-
run uncut till weanlinrg timo, but,thon, iwhon fout s cheapest , as iie dries Tho above extract is from tie ing at romunerative rates of a largo
thtey should be cut at once. Linbs, t> up towards winter, lesm grain is rcquîr- Parmer's Advocate. Tho writor, wo agricultural population. First thon,
be eaten as lanib, tlhould bo eastrated ed in the coldest nionths, Whenî dry, suppube, is talking of tho Slhorthorns the obtaining of large supplies of font].
at ton days old. no grain is needed, and tho cost of admissible to entry in the herd-book It will increaso the suppihes by giving

Horses are lard at work in harvest kcpîng is reduced tu just a mainto as not being dairy-cows. If he would to thoplants whieh tho oil producesan
tine, and desorvo botter food than inance ration." v'isit )arlington fair, or any narkcet inereased life-sustaining valie by tihir
they can pick up in the ovor-eaten low about the price of butter in in the North of England, or oven Lin- buing transformed from the vegetablo
pastures: a buehel 'of oats, or bottor, winter ? " ie inquired. " You lavo coin or Peterboro, lie would suo that state to that of an animal produet. A
of gabourage, shuIld bo alluwed each tu. fecd eniorugli to maintain tilo cuw, the .Dairy-Shorthora is adairy-cow in- man cannot hlve on gr.s», and even
as a weekly ration. Take care the why not add grain and get butter deed. The herd-book Shorthorns are dried if wo made twenty blades grow wlero
foals do not sick the mares whien the ienough te pay for both ?" of as oon alfier calving as possible, te there only used te be one, it would do
latter rire icated from work. My answor was . " Good butter iake then brood ag.iin at onceo; they the man no good, oxcept the dairy

Swine in the clovers, as Iast month, paclkcd in firkins sollt in the flail for sulAie thoir calves, if they can, and farirmer stepped in an- turned thom into
ouglt to bu doing well. 're young only a fow cents less than wintor io cow wants to inako more milk than sa product fit for man's consuimption.
unes, intended for Octobor pork slould butter. So many have gono into win- lier calf will tako , so like the Hore. A corn crop cannot do mucht for us,
bt! gottng a littlo botter food. Skim. ter dairying that tiere is not differcco furds anid the Hlighaiîniders, or Kyltiem, inless the cow stops in between the
miik, bariey- or corn-meal, with a fow onioigh in prico to pay for inicread they aro about the worst minlkors that cornstack anï the man, thon the man
pease, is about as good for threm as cost of wintor feed. Bit that is not wear horns. There aro exceptionis, will bo able te live on the corn and
anything. More profit from young the worst trouble. When fed on good but the rulo is as we have stated it. live on the best of food.
porkors, if itirly kept from weaning, ihay and grain, the cost is from 18 to Thero is a groat tendencyto increms
than from bigger hogs. A good breed 30 cents pr day, if the cow is fed, as the consumption of food of a concon.
of pige oughît to turn out porkors 'of she must be tu kcep Ip the flow of DAIItY-FARUING. trated quality; and hero lot me cite i
100 lbs. at 5 months' old without any milk, so that she will be profituiblo ,fact that in England te day the con-
great expeiso for food, but if kept during early summer. Now, how m:ny sumption of milk is quite live fold
principally oni uluvor, thoy nu.t have cuws are there that will mak enuagi Read by R. Campbell before the i'armere larger per Iead of the population th-in
pcase, or elue the moat will bu tuo butter to pay for this ration ? I thmiik and Gardeners' club of QIuebec at it was twenty years ago. The samo is
soft. In the courntry-rmîarkets, coar.e, vith scrub cows, baris and owners, Bergerville. truc of Canada, and thle consrumption
big, old hogs are souglt for, as being thora is more profit in letting the of choeosohas increased in United-States
more economical-such things as we covws go dry from DecOmIber till Ma. CHAIn.MAN AnD Gatrr.LtsS, te such ain extent that it is live-fold
havo een at Sorol 1-, but at Mont- Maîrcl." as many pouids porhead of the popu-
-cal, there is a grcat demand for good, I Well I Perhaps yu are riglit, but I have taken a subject to addirss lation as it was 25 years ago.

tender pork, and it. is almost imipos. there is nu month in the year when you upon this ovening which is so vast, Thon, da'iry farming while doing so
sible te find it. Hlogs fattened from my dairy dues not mure than pay for that really it will aliow of my taking much in the way or providing the
their birti onght to inake a stono the food consumed.'' Lot's loavo this up only a smal portion ofit and going -world fod will maintain tire fortility
(8 lbs.), or rather more a week; but tu the RURAL readers.-R. X-Yorker. over that in a very cursory manner of our fields. Manry say this country is
we are not speaking of such as those. and upon which thore is se much to played out for growinig grain and yet

Poudtry wili soon bc moulting and - - -- bu said that I must necessar-ily leave you iear many stay that theso northern
siould be well fed. Ho--es changing CANADIAN CH?.ESE AT THE a lot unsaid. It is " Dairy Parming." climates are tie very best for growii g
their coats and Ions moulting are WORLD'S PAIR. Tho popular idea is that dairy farm. grain ; so I consider that we shoid
weak onougha without aviung te hunt ..-. ing is onlly concerned in the produc grow grain, but whero thofault is you
fer thoir own food. Total single exhibits of cheeso 667, tion of milk or the handling of its grow a large crop of grain and soell it

Fences should b looked after. Pas- of which Canada sent 162 from 110 products. I think dairy farming has a ali off the farm. think you ought te
turcs being pretty bare this month, different factories. Of the 135 medals .nch wider range than that. Dairy- grow corcals but quit seliug so muchr;
the least weak place in a fence wilI bu awarded, Canada won 126, and had ing :s attached to the earth : to wo should agriculturally bu a grain-
an indneement for the cattle te break L l chceses that gained more marks hravo milk we muist have good cows if growimg people sohling animais and
through into the standing crops. thn tho highest number assigned to we have good cows,we must feed thom, theoir product. Thoreby we shall growv

Tho milk will bu ineieasmg in rich the best cheeses from States' factorios. te f'ed them wo must cultivate the soil; more grain, have riche fields and got
ies these days. Creami is good in Ontario received 69 modals; Quebec se you really cannot talk of the dairy more food. 13y this method 'e
nany ways, but do not lut tinat induce 52; New-Brunswick 1; Nova-Scotia2; industry without mentiomng agricul- shcu!d get from our soi! an ever increa.

you to rob your brothor patrons by 1,rincO Edward Islaid 2. Of ccese turc. Genoral dairy farming should sing supply of food from a nover
skimming the milk : the Babcock made in '93, twenty lots fron Quebec certainly concern itself with having diminishing store. Every plant tiat
will, we hope, put a stop to this atro received medais, but only one went to tire soit in such a state of fertility that grows on a farm for the service of man
cious piece of dishonesty• Ontario. (1) the dairy man will obtain plentifully requires thiree substances- nitrogen,

and profitably the raw matorial out phosphoricacid and potash. Now,when
of which he has te obtain milk, butter, a farmer having an abunrdant crop sells

The Diry. THE IINETY DAYS TEST. cheese, beefand otheranimalproducts the whole crop froin bis farm, ho
of concentratd quality andvalue. I removes the whole of these threc

"The ninety da ys test at the Colom- shall begin therefore by trying to tell things whieh the plants took from tie
JUNE OR JANUARY BUTTER ? biari Exsition bas boen very even you what I conceive to be the purpose soil; but when a man feeds these

po iikn f the td of skilful farm work. It is te procur-e plants to animala they toli thoir feed te

.on the but- hae venr u re and provide food of excellent quality : the extent of 12 or 20 er cent.
This dairy, consisting of fourteon seif h dto maintainand increase if possible the Now, mhen may tal as they like

cows, four of which are witb their set muc fo that tere is no difference fortility of the soil that there may bu about having strong handa and a
first calf, averaged 331 5-7 pounds of bree , s faoruas o mar t th abundant store wherefrom to draw the willing back, but the man who bas; a
buttr r row. fr concsat Tbe raw material ; and to give profitable -elearhead, and can know what to do

bu W t wre your receipt r tie amont mode, and te cot occupation upen the larme of the and how te do it is far botter furnished
buttere o the ee an d the increeode- country. In the production of food, for any task, even for digging drains,

e Th toal net receiptn woro $1,161 of th . .ti lid the ie o d aîîy farminrg enables every one who than the man who his onlystrong mins-
for bu -r. not including value o w ir n t e e inght of t e cows follows it carefully, skilfally and with cles The cow i8only a boarder withth
of skinm-milk and calves." judgment to get moi- food fron the farmer and if-she eata more than-ehle

"And the cost, please?" ( t MIany of our chiceses were destroyed at saie number of aoms than he would can pay board, sho isinotprofitable, she
"Estimating tire cost of pastur-e thé lamentable fire in the " cold-storagO " Otberwise do. ouglit to bu made to pay ber board a.

during summer at 50 cents per week department.-ED. We are onabled by dairy farming she goes anid not allowed to run al'
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wintor and thon bi takon in the sprinag
ail told; now you must pay ali that you
gît for laiit winter durimg the coming
scasýon. The cow ought tu ba mado
t. know that it is lier busine.iss ta sup-
p!r e witl milk,tlhon goud calves,and
t-. lico' fftor that. If I look for tho

l.f as (he ossential product of mîy
t w I prevent her fiom uorvinig mu with
nI., and I do not conidor that a cow
cait pay lier board in beef only. Shel
cai pay hor board if seo gives no
ni h first, so that I enn raise
v.Jhes and thon if sh pays the board
bill in miiilk I can soll ibor for bof at
the end and that la profit.

Tlio next nattor li to devise sooe
w:y wleroby wo cati reduco the cost
iii ,tl)lportiig tho cow. Tho profit
i,-m betwoon tlie cost and tho prico
raîlised, so that we havo ta examine
th. piossibility of rducing tho cost by
clianging the kind of food from hay
anil turnips ta cheapor kinds likco corn
eVil.ago or clover onsilage. Whecn
fie lossoma is blowing off the hay-
stalk you have tho niost food in it: theo
sanme with tho corn. Mace your food
anecitablo as to flavor and aroma:
the wilting of the coin-stalk in the
filud boforo putting it into the silo-
will much help this. One pointto ba ro-
forred to is making your cow bogin ta
rrnii Ior keep young.lt vill always help

the dairy farner ta increaso hais profits
if he will malka his cows begin milking
at 2 years old. IL has beon stated by
professor Robertson that thora is no
el ilte that will koep îanimaals in
better health ilhanl ours on the wholo
fie of, the globo. Wo have less diseaseo
th:ui anly Country wloro animals are
kepit, the cold of winftor gives then
vig *- of constitution an-l then moru
power for service. IL has been said;
that winter dairying is unsuited ta our
cold climaîaato, but profossor Robortson
con1siders it the bast soason for two
thigs : for making fancy butter -at
thec lowest cost of labor and money,
.C I for raising calvos to have consti-
t;tuin ar.d vigor thereafter for
thrift.

Nw have wo any fear that this
ki.d of product will net bu wanted for
c'n.aunmîaptioii ? Tako butter makinig,
h v Leut mariots in the world aire t i
.rith h Ies whcre thoy centre frou

àil quartorï of thu globo.
Now,oliw Car offar wo with buttei ?

Tlîat i8 thu question ; and it is not, in
miles I moan but ma prico, for it
natters littla how fair off we are for
yon might aven shilp ta the mani i i
le noon if the profit is gond. Now,
I believe we arte distant from England
about 1 cent a pouind on butter. Tho
lntlier' affords us a gond timo for its
tianwmpurtaition Tho Englhsli import
a g reat quantity of butter, and of alt
ilsi- Canada only supplies 2à per
eeit, tue other 97- pur cent is opon to
iis if weo will sond suitablo butter.

A,- to our cattlo, wo send 22 per cent
of ewhat England imports, and our
cai lu aro received with ihvor. Now beef
raisi ng and butter and cheoso making
ouîght ta ba carriod on side by side.
The skim milk will suit for foed-
inc Now thore is a produet, I man
Bk iaî milk, which is often spokon
of vith contempt, lot me cita ani in-
stam' e of its worth. In Denmark thoy
lia ., no into winter dairying and
\ thil, y call partnership dairying;
ly , tiat plan the farmers who furnish
tiw niumlk receivofult value per pound of
1I11 butter fron the fictory tley sup-
pI thon they aro chargod with about
2> cents pur gallon, or :} cent por
jî''unad for the siim milk that la
rouurned. Tho partnership companies

ai1 i -o enougl froin that quarter of a
tei p ler pound ta pay ail manufac-
tnorng oxponses and also in four or
fiv year3 to pay for the building and

eqtuipment whori' the buRiness l oither nicoly smoothed polos, air bot-
carried on, so you soo bkim milk lai of tor, strips of pickceting, and iail in thea
loau vailue miad tLe best way Io mato- gains out in iprigits. Now you have
riatliso Iis value is ta foodi it to calvos yoir two end pieces standing on tlieir
aid hog. Wo supply to Elan1aid about owi foot, nnd the strips, two top and
34» por cent of all the cheso she in.: bottom, nailed soeuroly, or poihaps a
ports and vo inay supply thant pro half-inch boit ruîn through. Now any
portion of butter iipaortL. if wo i-ana pieces of bonni will do for filling. Tho
improvo Our butter vhich is gralnally diienminis of any cal? fleder ara as
b1ing dono and will continuo ta lim- folloVs, and I find it about right .-
provo a-s our buttor-faieteris inîcreaso. lieight of posts ovetr ail, fouir foot ; be.]
Now I thinIrk wo ouglit to raiso mora twen the long strips, threa fet; i
hogs with thte iik. Wo impnrt convonient longth of feedor, twelvo
acco-ding to staitistios nearly $2000,- feet Now this part of our : ichineo
000 wo'rth of logs iand Licir products. ba careful about ; bogii at ou. end,
Now ve shouild notdo this; we should next post put into tho stanchion ai
b siellors of hogs and baeon andti strip four inches wide; now leave nino
lians and porc. We only furnish about inehtes; now fill fifteon inices, thon
t;Î por cent oft what is bougit. louve nine incites, and go oaa intil you

Gent.lonii it has bocen said and como ta the end, always nailing til-
with grat trith I thinak, that a ir- ling; naov talce four inch strips for
mer needs4 as mach reflection ta con- your s4tanchion, and you have, as it
duct his business, to manago his woric wre, ai nortico ait top and bottom,
ais ma diplonatist needs te udirect tho put this into tho iine-inch vacancy
affairs of his country; a fai-mor noods and leava only four incoes for the
to omploy as nuich foroeight ta con- calf's neck; taper at the top your
duct his work in the iîost advanta- stanchion, se it will givo your calf
geos mannerl possible as an advocato oom t got bis ebond in, and faston
needs to plead tho mnost important bottom of stanchion by putting ini

vasa; as inuch intelligenco isneeded by eithera bolt oi oak pin. Wlhen fecd
the farmer to carry on his business ing timo cornes, all the calves that can
successfilly as is needed by tho doctor, got theoir heads in will be ready ta
the shopkoper, by any professional finton in, and when they ar fed shovo
nan avlatovi-, ta manago his affaire out thoir heads, and thoro avill soon
no matter how complic.ated they may b another ready to shut in ; ta hold
bo. I will say moro - as mucli foresight the pails for feeding, run a polo from
k required ina turning a dunghoap as one foot to the other, and between
li writing a diplomatic latter; alwavi , ench stanchion braco to the bottom of
preasuniig hliat you tuara your mixen feeder by nailing short piaces, and
i such a manner as to gain from it eaci cali' bas its own bucket, aid no

al the profit you expect. wasted faed or tmper.
Lot me hare, before closing, repeat

th-tt whicli bas publicly been said at -

the annuail meeting of the Dair'ymen's TUBERCULOSIS.
absociation of the Province of Quebec
held in 1889.

Agricultural clubs are poevrful "What causes bovine tuberculosis ?"
romotor-m of the establishment of asked a correspondent of the "Rural

buttar and cheeso fitories and couse. New Yorkar" of Dr B. T. Brusl,
quently valuablo assistants to the wh'o repliOd as follows;-" Ia word,
Dairymon's Association and to agricul- inbieoding. All breedi-r know that
ture in goneral. thisi practico tends ta woakenî the

offspring, aid the longer it is continued
the more apparent becomes the weak-
n i faoss. There are two pormanient varie-

Re (traZiOr &Ui n 8reed& r.

CALF PEFDING PEN.

DY W.,M. OHAMPION, REAnURN4, MAN.

By the tinio your Juno number
reacelcs your rendors, many will be
tussling with their young calves at
feeding tima, now just turned out ta
pasture; and to sava many knocks
both tu feodor and calves, I adviso
then to mako a culf stanchion and
build it into the fonce. To make it, it
roquire two upright ends morticed
into two blocks for feet; lot those bc
four feet long, with the upright plae-
od in centra. Now saw gains in up-
rights six inches from cach end, loavo
one inch full of upright,' now take

i Lies of the domestic broods of the
bovina tribe, ono tha largo and the
other the smtiall form. To the latter
bolong tho most noted distinctively
dairy breeds, and to preserva their
dairy qualitices they hava boan closoly
inbred. The result is that thoy are
noarly ail sorofulous and tuberculose.
From the largo varioty como the half-
broods. The distinctive breeds of oach
aro formed by greater or- lass infusions
of blood from .tho opposito variety.
Among half-breeds the one most clo-
soly inbred is the Shorthorn, and this
is the most tubernulose. Tho disease
dovelops less fro, iently among tha
b-of than among~ tha dairy breeds,
i causo the former ara ganerally
killed while young, and are net sub-
jected te the extra strain, of giving
milk. Too early fecundation is also

ivon as anothor cause of tuborcu-
oisou," " Aro iisy breed of cattle morc

subject to th discaso than othors, and
why?" ' Fron tho answer to fho pro.
vious questioni it will be soon that the
more closoly a systemn of inbreeding is
pursued nit tho longer it is continuod
Ihe mure likely, othor conditions being
equal, ia tha strain or breed to bo sub.
ject to tuberculosis. Tho beef brecd
which has been maost closely inbred
and which is also most tuberculoso has
beon naned. Tho dairy breeds which
have boon moet, closoly iibred ara t he
uiatives of the Channel Ishndd. An
oflicin of the Bureau of Animal l.
dustry says that 20 por cent, of tho
thorougibred Jorseoys of tho Northorn
States arc affected with tuborculosis.
The inbreeding to which this brood,as
well as de othor Channel Island
breed8, bas boon subjected for manay
generations, and the urnnatural forcing
for largo milk yielde, hava contributed
te this result. Thoso are the facta; aro
the deductions reasonablo? Proper
housing and care, avoidanco of too
early breeding and taoo long continued
milking, -and general eanitary pre-
cautions, will prvont the develop-
ment of the disease. No cow shouid
drop a calf beforo she id 3 ycars
aid."

NUÏTRITIVE R ATIOS.

Tu attempts to formulato preciso
i nutritive ratios" of feoding materials

whiclh liavo beci s0 mucl in fahion
lately, espoeially in the United States,
hava ofton boon proved ta be untrust-
worthy, inless they ire properly
takon as guides, and thoy have roceived
i fresh blow fron Mr. R. WARINoToN,
F. R ., who has contributed an arti-
ele on "Solublo C:ia-bohydra'tes and
Ëibre"to toh Agricultural Students'
Gazette. In the first plaeo, ho points
out that the mothods of ascertaining
tho proportions of thesa constituents
in a food are faulty ir the axtremo. It
is cutormary to estimato the quanîtity
of fibre by sucessivoly boiling the
substai.,.o, coarsely powdered, wila
diluto sulpliuriu acid and a diluto solu-
tion of potassium hydrate, the mattor
net disolved being rockoned as fibre.
But a good deal of the fibro is dis-
solved in the process, and the more
the stronger the solution and the
longer the boiling goes on. As ta the
i soluble carbohydrates, " they are
nssumed to be equal ta ail undeter-
mined matters in the food, the rosult
being affocted by any errra made in
thodoterimination ofotba-constituents.
Ripe stiraw, Mr. WARINGTON remark,
contains no starch, and only a trace of
sugar, while it yiolds very little solu-
ble matter ta water; yet it is crodited
with 30 to 40 po- cent. of " soluble
carbohydrates." Tha carbohydrates
oxist chiefly in th, fori of coliular
tisue, the compoiton of which is
exceodingly complex, very little boing
known as ta the nutrit:vo valua and
digestibility of soane Gf its consti-
tuonts. SIR JoHN LiÀWES Las recuntly
stated that the usuai chamical analyses
of grass, silago, hay, and etraw afford
no certain guidance as ta their nutri-
tive value, and Mr. WARINGTON says
that the same might bu said of analy-
ses of roots. " In the use of thesa ve-
gotablo foods,' ho adds, " we noither
know the nature orproportion of many
of their constituente, and wo .aro
eqially ignorant of their, value for
animal nutrition. " Even when di-
gosted and passed into the blood, soma.
of the carbobydrates, such as certain
sugara, are net oxidisod, but pass- ont
of the system unchangod withou hav-
ing soi-vl any .purposo a? nutrition
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Whilo h writ tetr uarges that im por- foo smaili. as tho draft would lioi be
anit changes in ouir methods tif tood greatly impeded. A squara of toi
tunalysis tire needed, the first things to iluches would aiswer in a privy.
learn are what are the nutritive coep Ilowever, thero is a simipla und
tituent of ai food, wi'hat is the action most efficaciouts mode of abating aill
of the digestive process upon themu, smiells froum piivies, cespools. &c. It
and what is the uso to the anial of' coistisu in th use of dry earth,
the productn of dige8tion, thrown over the decomtposing 11ma.ss

'frot tiime to tiue, as often uts necos.
sary. This can be collected by theu

Correspond ,nce. road-sido dutring th dry season and
put aside itier cover, when conve-

- ient. Dry oarth nover freev-es and

VENTILATION IN PRIVIES. cati threfre bu used at au1l seasonis.
No decent fntinily ehould bu without a

An esteemed correspondent writes fuli stu1)lIy to latst the yaruu rounld.
uas .' Th mimnuro suppiy wilil thus bu in-

Chmesterfield Chamîbers, creusesd eonsiderably und al great an-

18, St. Alexis Streot· 1nyeodi-yt.-i.

Montreal, Jutu 3rd, 1893. j-.-.'-
My m)Ant Sm t

One of tho most isagreeablo feature
of country life, is the itinking cabinet To
d'aisance. I have discovered a plait of
ventilation, which removos entirolyl

The Flock.

What Extent Can Wo ln this
Country, Follow tho Engli:lix

Mothods of Shoop Hus-
bandry with Profit ?

.4 [Read by M'r. Johln Jackson, Abingidon,
~ Ont., b-fore the last neeting of the

.Donbaion Sheep Breeder's Associa.
tion]

•.i Sheep farmers in England do notall
f'ollow the satiea iothod s of care and

the smell making the ordinary privy ""taigemnent of their focks, In sonea
almost inodorous. section-, where thuy have shaded per.

Two dianiond air holes t6 inches tannt ptures o sheep are apllowetd
square in the fable and 2 inch aue o roam at largo for a porti of the
holes nt the en of the seat ta tisa os 'aon. In other parts of the country

they :io folded m huirdles sumumer atd
winter. li some cases they are folded
oi grass land, and moved overy day;
li other, they are kept in foldi, the
gras being eut and fed in racks-in
this they aro moved at regular inter-
vals, no ithat in eithe. case by this

------ systemt land is regulairly and
ovenly manured. And again, in other
cases the land is sown wivit votelhes;

side, and a row of 2 inch au"er holes the shoop are thon foided oi (his land,
6 inches apart on the baez of the the votcesi being cut forward of lte
bouso under the line of ta seait. fold and alsa fed ait racks.

Try the experinent and if a stces Another thing the flock tmastors aire
publish a eut of it in the Journal of very paîrticuluua' about is to use notlthig
Aqriculture. but a first. class ram, aven in the flocks

Yours truuly, G. W. S. tait are only kopi for wool and mutton.
They attend the ram s:aes and buy the

The systei proposed is cortainly best they cau got. I know of a breedor
efficious. The only objection vould Lhat sold last yeaur at the Cironicestier
b3 in winter, when the extra ventila- liaim Sala forty rans liat brouglht
tion froua bolow might bu most hurt enough money to pauy tho ret ofua good
fui. Tha diamond openings mtighlt bo fari of 800 acres, and most of these
trapped, so as to open and close at wili. rams wouild ba bouglt for crossing.
Instead of the auger holes proposed But to doterunine just how fur we cail
we prefer a venitilator .starting below follow the Enghslh practice of manago-
the soat and going through the peauk ment in our flocks, wu must first
of tha roof. This ventilator shtould consider the different cireumstances in
have a double paurtition, crosswise, which We are placed, our bottor cli-
allowitg the cold air to comoe down nat in summer, the more intense
from aubovo by oni of the partitions, cold ln winter, the smalanes of our
whib.t the lighter guses would liave an flocks, cost of labor, the valuo of the
exit through the other. Thiis douabled produet, eté Yet !In many way, to a
partition ventilator will bu founud very certain extent at least, %va sihouid do
useful in all buildiungs requiring con- weil to follow their examplu in the
stant ventilation. The drawing, numi care and management of their flocks.
ber 3, shows the opening of this ven And, while the hot sun and severe
tilator. The arrow poinsting upwards fiost may be against us to sOmo ex-
shows the cur ent of' fouîl air iasuig tent. our cliiato as a whole ia athead

of the English clumate for the Iealth
and growth of sheep. (1)

In the first place we should do well
to pattern after them in the solection
of botter ramis. We now have well.
established flocks of all the leadin, i
Eugilh breeds to supply rans, a
whiCI can be purchased at reasontable
figures, but too manly of the best of

ithese find a market in the United
Statos. It will puy overy breeder, evenfriom beloto and the other, poititing in- if his flock is small, to use nothing butwards, indicateis tha descent of fresh a good puta-bred sire of somn one of

air from above.
Sael vontilators shaould not bu made (I) By no means the case.--ED.

-
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tho ostaiblishled brecds. [o should this country to follow thoir xampl,
settle on the type ut' shool) that suits. Sone noglet this, but I hopo not any
his faney, and ait onico aimt to produco oembors of the Shop Brcedors' Asso
it, and witl proper Curo tho resut. ciation.
vill bo as it has boon in 1England , and Now,while it may not b practicablo
whether that fancy bu for i long or to follow all the usages of English
short wool, a white or black faco, i (lock mnasters, by applying what we
would repeat what has been 8o often cn to advana!go I bholieve we cati in.
said-to kco) soimei one particular creaso our flocks twunty-fivu pot cent,
breed your after year, nlwayssoleCting in number, and as much in qunlily.
the best to breed from, and the result Anotier mothod whichî tho Eughîsht
wdll be practically a pure.bred stock, breedors have of improving their
notwithstandi" the "whimîs" of those flocks bas bcon very littlo practised
wvho talk about troublo *tor the first in this country, that is, tho lotting of
cross, and a flock ruiuing out if kept ranis-tho samo thing could bu dont
on tho sain farin too long. Thosc are here withî good results.
theories that havo long ago exploded Many brecders of tho vory bast ai.
Another English practice thit would mais wio follow tho shows w1li not
bo profitable to f1ilow is to castrato sel thBeir bost rams, but might bo in.
n1l tho rai laibs in a mustton lock duced to lot thei out for the seasonand
at an early ago. Thero is a great loss it would pay the broedor of r uro.
n titis country by neglecting this; it bred flock ut least to give th(, s.mo

is not only wlion sold to the butcher, prico for on1 scason's use of a really
but too often siomeu of thoso cross.bred tirst cliws rarm that would buy ai
laubs find thoir way into other flocks, second rate oie out and out, and the
are used to breed fron, and thus cause cost of shipping a sheop to and fro
still groater and alnost irreparable in this country is considorably lues
loss. (1) than it is lu Enghund.

If it would not pay us to fold our Wo have hoard a good deat about
sheop on grass in our hot summer the different breeds of sheop boing
weathor, it would paîy to put moro on only adaptcd to cortain localities ian
our pasture, and supplement the pas- England, and that each of thoso wilI
turo by sawing votches, which are a yot finl thoir natural eloment in cet,
nost excellent food for shoup. This tain Icaulities in this Country. I must
coutld bo fed off by folding tho shoop on confesa. I don't tako much stock in
the land, cutting and feeding in racks this theory, although thoro may bo
the sane as in .nghamnd-bv putting somo forco in it. The fact of the casu
them on in the evening, allowinîg thoim is, Enghnd does not fully bear this
Io remain till morin, thein to run in out. Iiglit at Cironcoster, tho very
soie shaudy place witl a supply of homo of the Cotswolds, wo find a veury
water for the rest ofthe day. A 4opa- largoflockof Soutlhdownsdoing well.ili
rate fold witl a " anb ercep " would li Oxfordshiro, the home of tIao
bu a good way to push the lambs Oxfords, you will find a noted dock of
fbrward for tho butchur or the show Oxfords on one farni and Cothwolds
ring. These votches, if ,own carly, on the adjoining ôuo, and a few mina.
would bu ready to cut about the 1st of tes drive fromi thure will take you to
July, a tino wheni pasturagu is oficn one of the leading and oldest flocks of
dry and scurce, and if well manured 1 Soutlhdowns in the kingdom. In Can-
this land would mnake a good prepara- bridgeshire (2i you will find tho most
tion for wlhcat, or for turnips or rape colobrated flocks of Southdowns,
to be again fed off in the fall. By Hfaumpsliires and Shr'opsbires. In No,-
sowing the vetchos ut diffarent timos, I folk, right among tho black faces, you
as. they do in England, they cau bc cani find a very noted flock of
uited for a much longer timo, &.ad wlen Cotswolds. Tho samno may bo said of
this ii donc, have a good picco of coru almost every county in England. It
ready. lia this plant wu have quito the is true, as N-w as practico oos, thore
advanitasgo of the English flock master. are a fow exceptions. lI Ieseux thoy
L need not tell you what a largo quan are principally Southdowns, Lincolnas
tity of this can bu grown on a small in Lincolnshire, and Shropshires il
plot of land. Thuer is nothing they can Shîropshii.' Howover thore is a great
grow in England that will at ail advantage in having each b:ecd
arproauch a good crop of corn. It is located togothor. Tho more of any one
a so a most excullent food for sheep kind found in a certain locality the
aund lambs, especially whon run more that section will attract buyurs;
through a cutting box; it is voy even if it bu but a uniforn flock of
easily cut even withi a hand boy, and grado shoep ail of similar type, but.
whon quite green, enough can bu chos, droers and shippers woulJ pay
taken in at a timse to last a woek by more for thom. An oven lot of any-
standing it ona end ta koop from thing will always command fuIl valuu
heating. .But it must all b ecut before in the markot.
frost, and be allowod to partially cure,
and then put inside ot end; it wili
mako the best of fecd for shoop righît THE SHROPSHIRE8.
up till winter sots ain.

Agaiu, if we cannot'feed our rooIs on
the land as they do in England in the In describing "What a Slopsbire
winter se-uon, we can grow them (and shoop should bu, " Mr. Mansell says,aould grow more of them) and food "1 cannot do botter than give thu
thom inside, wleru I bolieve they will points whilch influeinced 'tho thires
do the ,heop more good than if fed ont ominent mon, viz., the late Mr. R. Il.
the land ns they ara in England; for Masfon, Mr. John Evans, and fr.
even thore thuy are ofaten mior or less lenry Lowe, who aute as judges at
frozen, at othor times in mimd to the the Birmingham meeting ofthloRoyai
kcnes. ,Another thing I have noticed Agricultural Society in awarding tho
when travelling throuigh England, prizes at that show. They say, in theair
that is temporary buildings at the
corners of two or more fields forshade (1) True; but when Lord Ducie gave $500
and sholter This in many cases would a yIrtt for Jonas Webb s Soutidoii rat ta
pay in this country. Thon there is the -stumu ofih rn' aTSeti Go't es iire, ho eii-dipping to destroy ticks. This isregu- Iessed to us that he had bettel have stuck t0
larly attnded to in England, and il, the Cotswolts. The Dow a wool becomo open
would pay overy owner of sheep in and the Iambs were poor tialngs. rite 01.

fords are half-bred Downs and cotswolds,
. and the Costooldu //is are very like the(1) We have spuken of thisa east a Southdowill ii -E a

dozen time, but the onission to castrato is as i2 A Chtalk country, just like the hoate of
rife as ever.-El,. 1 the Southdowns.-En.
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report lin ite Royal Journal, that they
seoeted for prizos those animals vli
thoy considored best calculated ta
uphold and perpatte the Most dis
tinctivo typo of tho Shropshire, viz., a
woll-dovololped hend, witi clear and
etrilcing expOssion of countenanco, a
nuscular neck woll sot on good shoul•
dors, the body symmuotrical and deop,
phiceld ai squaroly ais possible on short
ege, duo regard bing paid I gran.
dour of stylo, a welI.covered heaid,
tand wool of the bost staplo and inost
valuable kiind, rojecting as much ase

possible all animasls shoV'ng an inci.
nation ta produce blcak wo or dark
ikins. I may add, as a ridor to thie
dC$e.ription, that the skia should bo a
nieo chorry colour, aud the face und
log, a niec soft blaîck, nlot sooty, nlot
rusty brown, and free from alt white
spcei Tiu belly alào should be well.
woolled, and ail inclintion for the
wool ta pool it the jaw and legs
should ba avoided. Thoso aro mnor
points. but, to assure success ini the
shouwyurd, or romunorativo results in
tho salo ring, they must not be tost
siglht of.

The Horse,

HORSE BREEL.ING FOR A
SPECIAL PURPOSE.

11Y A. uI. bCOrT, VANïCtK, O.T.

THE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL 0F AGRICULTURE

QARE OF A STALLION.

Before denling withl the treatmont
of flua foal and youtgster till ho
roueltes a stleablo nge,lot nua add a few
wouds ta what 1 hava already said on
lta subject of stallions. An entiraO
herse that luns boon wintered veil uand
starts his sasoasn li robust condition,
with a mionth's daily exorcisa to
strongithn his 'uscles, invigorate
him, and propao him for thi road,
should b able, at threa yeaurs old, to
sorve 50 mares, at four yeaurs oid 100
mares, and afterwa-ds 100 to 150
mares a season, tilt io is tenl or twelvo
yeurs old. Up oa certain point, ai
easy tompueed, vigorous horso docs
his work botter anut fouils his maro
iore surely the more lia serves. A
live yeity-old hersa tinht sauvas 70
mares lna utseason will b a surer fotl-
getter than onb tait sares only 20.
Yhon I eny that a ioreo at ige maiy

serve without injury ta hinself or his
reputation 150 nuaros, I pr'suno li
horse ta have beu kot high on the
,-t "aality Of liboral rautionts, Woll

stabled and caretd forand te b travel-
ling a fair but not excessive distance
with, say, threa nighîts a vek in his
own stable. Tha capneity of a horse
dopondu oun his tomporamnti t.Thorough-
bred stalhions should as a rule not
srve more than froin 60 ta 80 mares
a saoson. I havI known a Ciovoleand
-tallion serv 26u mares a season,

1 ami well aware that this subjoct iwith a high percontage of fouls-a
ay nout b very interesting to agtreat record lot ta ho commended. Much

amnitiy f.irmet0rs who are overstocked doponds on care boing tacen thlat tihe
wV1ith hursesou, and, perhapp, tryinig to mitres ara ii the right condition. It
get out of ite business and go luto can eagily b undarstood thlat a borse
somethlinigi that is boominiug. Now, that stops tho great majority of his
that je a wrong course ta pursuo, for mares with aute service apieco cari do
vois wiil hava ta s;ell ut a sacrifice and a much botter- season thrat ona that bas
Luy tut a very high price, aud by the to caver his mares thrce or four times;
'une you hava stock ta sol again thut 50 may bo enoughs fui' the latter-, 150
das of stock may ba as cheap us not to many for the former. I had a
huouscs are now, so thai, by that fou-year-old Cloveland that covered
cour'e, you a'o juàt chasing the over 100 mares at that ago, foilod is
nunaket and ara nt likely to oveu. maures wondOr-fully woli, and finishod
take it his season in batter condition that ho

If ever vo expect our horses to commenced it. At th end of the
re-a'l a high standar d it thair lasses, season I showed himuî lin a large elass
we st breed iitelligiitly, usinlg our of coaching stallions ut the Yorkshire
very bst julgirent, and mnet, as a Show, where ho took second prizo ta
great uany havo beau doing, brceding Sultan, and whero I sold bim for a
inerely te raise a colt. high figura to South Afriae. Lot me

There wras ai ime whon the breed- illustrato what I havo said from auno-
iug of gaueral purpose hosea.s in ther exporienlce. Ihauîd an oldthrough.
C:uiada was carried on ut a fair profit, brod stailion, Syrian, 23 ycars old,and
but ltat tima lais pa.ssod. The lutro- limited to about 20 mares beides my
duction of thue cable and trolly cars owni He foaled his mares only mo-
hias greatly reduced the demand for derately, and his groom advisodmo ta
this 'inss of horses. lut him serve 50 mares, and ho vould

Anyonea who takes the trouble ta do botter. Act rdingly next seasor I
biiuy tie prine'pat hors imarkta lot him serve upwa-ds or 40 maris b-
cainîot fait to soc tiait if thero is anuy- sides my owun, and ho foaled his mar'es
thiug to be maide by br-cding horses, splentdidly. Onte Man who sont five
it iust bo by brceditg for a tspecial utares ta him hat five foais, one of
purpose, and peoupl who parsit in thora off air aged mare that bad refus-
îreeding to cheap, mongrel-bred stal ed te breed for sema years. A horsa
htuuni mut pay the penalty of their that doces not travel or get plenty of
î>uuy hy being stoe-ked with a class of exerci-o cannot serve as many as a
aoro.s tiait thore is no demand for. horise tlat is out most of avery day in

There aro plenty of pure-bred statlions the waek. Muel also depends On the
of the difentaiu. classas within reach groom. A teady, careful man, who is
ot all,at reaeonable rates, so that thoro fonutd of and studios luis horse, is the
is uta excuse for using poor sires; bat only sort that siould have charge of a
do not suppuso that ail dopends on the stallion on tha road. At the termina-
bre, 'or il is o the utmost imporaince tion of a season stallions that hava
to sole't our bat mares for dais. been kopt full of flash should be
Everyono ought to consider what aitss gradually cooled down ana throir boof
ho n, goiig te raise,and strive to have reduced, and if the owner bas nat a
the very best l iait classu. lase box with a good run they shotld

lin tio principiu markutzu of the b turned out for' soie hours a day.
Untned Stattes, good oad carriago, I do not say this is desirable in thre
exp5 e-q and heavy dra aght horsos are case of ail boroes, or in the case a u
wifitig weoll, and, I thinfk, bluer ls a thoroughbred whuici has ail his life
uir pi'oslect of laving the privilego beon used to a waurm stable and dry

of »ing in these matikas in the near meicat.
future ; but, if wo do not breed thre TUE YOUNo FOAL.
riglht kinid. we siall net have thom ta
sil nshen the opportunity comes. And now lot us return to the foal

Farmers Advocate. just dropped and vhich Sas learnod to

suck. Thora ara, in the flirat place, dotails. My Toply is that nothing is
two things to watch--viz., thtat the truor aocuoill than ta do wel to the
bowelu not, and that thoy do not nt foal, for the font iis the father of tho
too frooly. To ensuro tie first, mnny horue just iln the sane way as Il the
uso a tallow candlo as a supnository child is fathor of th man. " It is
tha firstday. To guard against exces- during the finist 18 months of a hor's
sive scourinug the following treatment life that tho wholo foundation of his
should bo pursuaed: As a ruilo, noth- futuro caroor is laid. lIn this pariod
inge should bu dono ta obstract Naturo's the bono and framowork ls to bu made
frorts and a little laxnoss of tho and roccivo its fern, and strongth

bowols tned not cause any anxiety, received to overcomo any dafots and
bat whare rogular scouring or tit infirmities vhich without gonorous
"shiut " sots i I hava found a dosoaf trontnont will becomo inteansified.
camphor dissolved in Lino spirits of Tio first winte? is the hardost time
Vinla m taost effectual remody. Tho foal li a horso's lifeo; ho le an orphan, do-

that soeurs should ba kopt warnly prived of tho sholtr and the conua-
covered in a blankot or woolon rug nionship of hiis dam, and ifa colt, lifter
fstened round ite belly, und its legs tie hardship of wintor, ho will proba-
bantduged lit woollen bandages up to bly hava to undorgo lte shook of cas-
the arns ainu thighs. The following tration in tho spring-and for ail this,
treatment is aise recomnîctided : Givo and against the ailments of youth, it
20 oz. of castor ail with a hnlf-ouîno of is necossary tiit ho should ba well
laudanum Suich vater as le givon fortilied 1 am no advocato of coddl-
should be very litilo it quantity, and ing young horsas, but ta fit thom for
topid Tho diet should consist of rica growing, thriving and enduring cold,
boiled ta a pulp in new milik, and thoir diet should ba a generous one,
about a quart of now milk May ba of crushoid auts, bran, turnips, chaff

ivon uduring the day. Whon the foi and good hay, and anything extra
s straonger, a fow ouuhed ats and afforded them in wintry weather will

good old hay may bo givon. pay well. Shoult straitglos or influ-
It is a misttke ta play with fouis onza seizo ite foai that has boon woan.

whon they are very young, as they cd in October, kort in a poor pasture
suoon learn that kind of faniliarity in Novembor, aund on short oar bad rit-
which breeds contempt, and pick up tions during winter, what chance bas
suci tricks as biting, using thoir h of surviving or of quick rocovery?
teotl., and strikting not only with thoir If he lives,ho vill bo lft sa axlhaustOd
hind foot but tirait- fora feet; thoy are, that his growth witll bo pernanently
however ail ite botter for boing nicoly stuntted, wharoas, if oquippod againt
lhanidled, taught to toad, and ta un. ail avants by a liberal diot, ho will
derstand tho voice and gestures of genarally doy thon. Throughout
thoir attondanti. Foals se handled bo. lat autum-a and winter, fua!s should be
come very tractable, ant with young housei at nigit, but net put into elo-e,
horsas wull handlo i thora is much less unvontilatd places. I have somo-
trouble whn the tino for breaking, timos seon the door of sane Outhouse
nouthing, and backing arrives. I iave thrown open and a mob of foals and

haud youngsters whieh hava had a yearlinigs pluntgo Out, fûllowOd by a
show career ftoum thir carliest days, rush of hot, foti- ai.', much mare liko-
and such ain education lis its dangers ly ta knock you down than the charge
and disadvantagos but it lias always of tho prisonrs out of the steaming
restulted in their boing aliost broken, black-hole into the cold pioreing air
so docile, intelligent, and teachable of a Janatry morning.
hava they becono from constant asso- Sema persons advise the docking of
ciation with mati and his ways. They foals, but though undoubtedly the
are at home in any stable; tihoy taka oporation may ba -lana thon with
their place in the train like any greator caso than later on, I bolieve it
Christian: thoy will follow,load, valk, ta ho a mistako ; I am sure it is with
trot, turn, "corne ovr," baolc, lift halif-bred foals. It le casier whan they
their foot, stand dressing, shooing and are three years old to know how Mach
clipping, uniderstand ithe words of or iow little ta tako off, and many a
command, and are accounpIishtod in ail foal that is doked may require a so-
thoso little dotails whieh tho horsa cond docking at four yearso ld ta suit
that has ruti wild till four yours old Lise tasto of soino bayor or doaler.(1) If
lans only with great difficulty and tho foat tura out to be neither hunter
at the exponso of nuch tino and pa- ne hack, but more suitablo for bar-
tietce on ite part of his instructor. To noss or a trooper, ho cannut bu given
such hordes as are acoustomed ta back tha lost inches of his tail, It is
being handled from foaihood, tha sight. wisor to wait till tha horso is three
and noises of the road and town have years old, and when his trade is fixed,
no terror. "e dacs not plungo at the bis tail cai be arratged to E * the
sight or soun' of the steam engine, taste of tihe market. The operations
start ait the . ip crack, or shy at the of docking and castration should b
whoolbarrow ai the road side, or fly performed by an experienced practi-
fron the bir'd darting froum the fonc ; tioner or voterinary surgeon in cool
ha knows tha ways of the world, and spring weathar if possible, when thore
bas an intelligo'nco ail the greator for ia danger neithor from frost nor aura-
its early devolopment. mor's boat and flics. Cara should bo

A foal may b weaied towards the used after both oporations, and the
end of Sopterber or lin October,and ho newly-docked herse should not be
will be ail the botter fitted ta encoun- worked or heated for somae two weeks
tor the hardships of his first wiîuter if after the vent. Docking is really a
hie bas bon living out-of-doors day noodless oporation, but will be con-
and niglht throughout tho summer. It tinued as long as tho fishion for short
is higlly desi-able whon lie has Icarn. tails lasts, and it is not sunh a cruel
cd ta cat that ha should have his little operation, as it i somietimaes rOpre-
ration of crushed oats and bran-mash sented to be. I have sean a young
when his dam la having ber food in horso douked whil eating. tho feel of
the earlier part of the year; and for oats which had been taken out t , catch
koeping foals in sleek, healtha; condi- hima with, and nover tako his head out
tion, a teucupfal of limowater and of tie manger during the amputation
linsced oil weil mixed togother and or dressing £
put into tho bran-mash once a weok A. hor-,o ii his scuond or third year
is effective in koopiug skin, and bowels needs less attention tha in bis tirs,
in order. It may beosaid that this sort (t) Ona of the leading dealers in London
of thing is ail very Wall in a gontle- beag ed us nover to touch a colts tail. if in-
man's stable, but it will not be Worth terled ror sale. - we know what sort ,F a
a farmor'e whilo ta trouble about such tait suits the horse better ,tMh youa eg." BD.
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but all thit iH given him is net lest. on one of mny Arab marcs whon Ilho TH BAStS OP WINTER LAYINo.
He shouîld havo good posturo and bucklo of my snmunado rein camo uinfua.
change of pasturo during tho stiummer. îoned and lte two ends liI throuh"I' Tho whole basis of winter ltyiug
a run in a clover or old-Lhnd fog in msy fiiger to the grounmd, wieon lio nay bu summ:ned up as follows--Suppl
the auttmin, and sound hav, bmatf,t Eppdas if'shot,throwinig te forward thu lie hs in wintur with what theychopped straîw anid turnips durinig in to her ueek. It takes about throo can pick up during the summer
winter. The water supply shuld bo days to teacli a young horso tiis, byi monlths. A he at largo suppuflo.% lier.
pure and plhnful, an( ino cold wea laving a lad wiit thio herse te put hils bli- twitlh grit, - tto sihulapu of sharp,ther h tihould hav the t foot onr the rein overy tinte tle horse flinty substances. I t, must bo rienmm-
shed or' foldyard. It is guod fr foal attemipts to move, thus giving him a betd tit grit is 0ho h1cn's teeotl, antd
and yearlings to run together, thuy sharp chieck that unipleaîsantly reipind is used iii tho gizzard for grinding-
exorcise thomseIves botter lisait when him that lie iust remaim whero lic 18. up the food. She picks up itset life
alono, and for blood and huiter fouis, Al.riti E. PEASF. m every shape, and cats a vrty largo
that ."ill have to gallop if they are to (Cultirator - quantity of' green stuff. Site keops
sei woll, it is important that they IChen',elf fr-eu fron vermtin by dusting
should run out with another of' thir in th dry eurth. Sho eat8 tho grain
kind. It is well worth while looking THE FOAL. thtat mnay bo thrown te lier and is of1,over the feet and mouths of youtng again in busy search. Site is itn a,
horses frot time te time, aid havmiig state of colistanît activity, stipplying
the hoofs that require it trimumed, and M wÝ. Brownlea, f inibrd elf with all the esseitials necessary

wolf teeth extracted-which latter Mr. . lngi to akiet eti s, wich she deposit.lQu.,gres Ilîk trelitilntî et' .ouligare oftei the sole causse of a young ub ais Iollows trVe atsna young in greter inir thsan weleadin"
home doing badly and losing flesh scolts cali •'rr. a state of artificial existenîce, as llmo

A two.yeaold agriclturalt do r may months of our
filly niay begin to do a little work on thue younîg f'ual lias mie IoveI'eIt of' yer.
thelfari and hilp toiards ils keep, ils bowels, w givo t: injection of .
but if'a lilly two years old aid risi trog ds ad t astitn ToEiEsso Tole Esoa LAaED.
three is put into light n'ork l' sort wite'at blood hent, te whicli il isA
should on no accounmît b put to lhe te rato add à lite nv castor ail. It ie
holrse lit hit ai'. 1I haro cb!sei'red guul caisier' te giro ait injecztionî witil WlVhttaire Ltme leusous teIo dcrived
no hr <o breeIit a largo syriige thiat a small onie Givo from this? Simnply that tho mn.arer
year-old mares that are left unbroko one injection aftr another until s we aproach, in our treatet' the
and Ill kept till theyarei'isiigfour• ces-ful. .)o nlot lie discouriged if' you layor, the natural condition, the mora
in fact, it is better for a two ye:tr.old have to spend the whole day doctor eggs shall wo get. The layg stock
mure to go to the horse, say in June, ing wu have ncever lost a colt siice thon should have as much roon and

mar t 'o h i e , m . wobegane using the abovo treatniejt range as possible. If the layers could
old amd umot So o isuî'î tilt l with 1 he exeoption of the tirst one' haire a small apartmnent to r(ost amd
o bac l'' i which was allov"ed to go teo lon laiy in, and a largos' Oen witht a floor of
rising fur, titn teo nîti< bari work iJ O>efore anyt3'thinzg wasz dono. We e. 2-4 feet of dry earth or sand with coul
oi t u tai-Zn t raigot o hwa n.tw give castor oil inwardly, bec-auo we aIshies and siftigs, bits of moitar,ral wy. tntel-1 find that imnakes th colt sick, and it broken crockery ghi:ss, limie &c., &c.,mtre is nmot any tie worse for imavin will not suck and aoon dies. For diar. mixed, to r'an1go in, they wo.uld have a
remaining tm nado t ti tho ollowin rha (1) wcgivo Dr Fowler's Extract splendid opportunity te roll and dust
December, when she may be backed of Wild Strawberry witlh good results, and to kcep themselves busy scrattch-
and ridde, i-d net oily sco but g e having sared aI numbetr in this way. ing. An incentive ta reiewed exer-

hd lrn thei of' tîîe htnhint gîiving a quarter or ai third of a botlce tion mighît be given, by occasionally
seaoon. at a dose, ane to three doses generally throwing a handful of grain and

A young Hlackney shotuld b run In etFeeting a cure, and never leavingtany coveringiit up with the and mixture,
hand fr uentlv-tho more the bottert inljtriouis after effec7ts. se as te mako the iens searci for it.andr reueto ythe more te btatr Care must be takei to have the earth'after heois two years oid, to teach ai sanai perfectly dry or imoro harmhim to trot and more fast and freely; - than good will follow. Many firnirsbis action thus carly cultivated wli Poultry. havo anmi old barn> or shed to whichrapidly improve when lie gets into they could allow their fowls access to.work and on to hard meat, antid gets Occasionally, a mild day will presentbit% aom pules! in by luis rider.

As ho the manner cf accustoming IIow TO CARE FOR. EEDi, MANAGE AND itielf, wlici the doors of tho fowi
9 ho150 miglit ho tltrown open utnd theyoung agricultural horses to the MATE TiIEM T i Et ti'Eltt TREAT' e thr vn o n t

harrow, the plough, and the shafta, it MENT OP TIE .ArIN st STOCK IN t ati .fl are tst e ed as
would be more appropriate for the WINTER -- 'SsENTIALS TO EG0 Pito- 0 'auffer fr'om col or damp jwhere
farnier to teach me than that i should nL:CTION - FoOD AN> ExEicrsxE- the f ha ch treamen ahe
attempt to advise him; butai young VEGE'rAm.Es -TiEMonN- ae thero will net O e muore thorse that havo learned to run well INo AN!> EK sINo SEAr.s - Til e bu ther wil e oly re 
in hand show themselves ofr te matcli ntENEtF-ITs OP CUT C REEN i9ONES. v ban the ice hof'eg erom
greater advantago when the day of ;fotier aing &ce &c. 'nsale cornes than thosO which have to Br A. t. Gtr.nnTt
be hauled about at the end of a hulter,
and whose only attemnpt to go is te Nanager Poultry Dcpartment, Central SMAL.i.ER QUARTEIS AND EXERCISE.
flounier and buck forward in response Pkparntment Farm, Ottawa. . . .
to the application of the whip behind. When at is not . pssible to afford
Those farmers who have the old- It is desirable to obtain eggs n any more tian limnited quarters, the i
faihuioned horse-wheel threshmgin ma- winter, - becastie at llmtt lime the fowls shilould be kept in smaill colo
chines often find that for voung horses higheut prico is obtiiied for them. To nies. Moro eggs will be got fron 3
there is no botter metlhod to teacht secure:a steatdystiply of lgg4, its ens with plenty of raon than from
thom their first lessons in farm labor nec. t know ow to p 'oerly double that nunmber crowded. Each
than to put them in with the older feed and treat the laying stock. t is fowl should be allowod ait teast 5 te i ft
horses, wherc they soomi leari that it of this we will attempt te briefly treat square of room. The floor .!ould b
is casier to cleeifully perform a task in this chapter. Iuthue first plaice tie cover'ed-wlit dry carth or sand can-.
they cannot escape fr'om than te layers should bc uider two years. and net be hat-, with cut straw or chafi,
refuse it. There are many useful les- unter io circumstances should they the grain food thrown ii this and the t
sons that may b tauglta young horse be allowed to exceed th:at lige, for the fowls made te scratch vigorously to t
and ho should always be corrected rcason given in the article preceedin find it. A cabbage suspended fro
from bis earliest days for any vicious this one that an old lien moulta sO' the ceiling high enough from the s
tendency; hie should ierer be allowed late, that before bcginning to lay' she ground to cause the henls to jump to
to strikobite or rear, without a severe will cat up any future profit she may rnach it is a very good plan. A pieco f
reprimand. A ho'se should bo taught mako. Again, old liens will net stamîi of tough meat might b placcd in lieu a
to stand when left by lis master. The the stimulating dict that uillet wili of tho cabbago occasionally. t
Arabs teach this to perfection. My for what will go into oggs ii the latter'
Arab horses jsre, like al Arab horses, w'ill make the former so fait tint sie 0arr. fare taught te stand anywhere at any will Ie lay at ail. It will be found f
time immediately the reins are thrown that pullets and yearling hens will This essential may be supplied in
over thoir heads on te thé grounîd. give the best resulta. the shape of buoken or grouind oyster
'ou can thus leave them in the desort thellit, fine sharp gravel, broken delf

for hours togeher with perfect con Jwave a round ' nweght's glass, &C., &c. Urit must b suippliedti
fidence that tbey will not move a yard Mixtuîre" the best :ure for iliarrhomca, nitI in some shape, or the liens will l
froa whereyou have left them. This MIr. Tuck.at Messrs. I)awes farm, swears becomo crop bound from inability to b
very day I was going at a band gallop b)y it.-H. digest their food. CI

AUGUST 1,

Liu£.

Another necessary is limo to inako
theeggtshell. Soino writors contenîd
thut lii is supplied with the ordi.
nary green and grain foods. But it is
bost te bo on tho safo side and supply
lime in the shape of broken oyster
shîells, old mortar, &o., &c. Observa-
tien of a hun roaming about will sltw
that sho helps herself liborally to
substances contLining a largo percen
tage of lime.

GREEN OR VEGETAILE FOOD.

Did you over notice the quantity of
grass a hon oats whon at largo? If
you have not, then do so, anld you
will bo astonislhed at thu quantity. A
substituto for grass in wintor is found
in cabbago. turnips, carrots, boots or
any vogetable that a farmer usual!y
lias in abundanco. (Jlover-h:y tut
into snall longths, steamed in boilin g
watert utntil comparativoly soft, and
fed alorîe or mixed in the mornii
warmn mashi, is excellent. Boiled o:ats
is sa.i(l to be a very good substitute.
A substitute for green food,-whero
greos food proper, cannot bo given,-
hi nCcoss:îry

Tilt DUST BATII.

where it isa not possible to havo the
floorinmg ol' dry earth limai sand, it will
ho necessury to havo a large box, or a
Uort:on of the flour set apart for a duNt
ath, the meo:ms by which tho.fbwls

keop thenselves frce from lice. When
beo tako posseion of a hon-houe.
or a ock of fowls, no eggst can bo ex-
pectcd. Hence, the importance of the
iust bath. Muny a fariner treats hejA

fowls fairly well and wonders whyiv
ho does iot get any eggs ? UJpon
investigation ho -will dîscover that lieu
aro the causo. Somto of these pests aire
not sen in day light, secking refuge
in cracks :d crevices, but swaîrm out
it night and feast upon the life blood
of the fowls.

TUF MORNING FEED.

There is a variety of opinion ais te
whether the morning feei should be
hot or cold, soft or hard. It is a good
plan for the farmer's wife to have a
pot or pail standing by into which
shu can have thrown the waste
of tho table, kitchen serapâ, bits of
vegetables, peelings &c., &c., Boil al
ogother and in th evening, or early

•lins, mix with any mcal stîîff
bat is in mo3ot abuniance and feed
enough to satisfy, not, te yorge

Feed in tho narrow rough descrbed
n article in April nimLr under sub-
head '" Other little Nocessaries." It is

matter of very great Importance
thatjust the rightquantity slhould be
id ofany sort of food, grr.ùn or son.

The mish should bu mixed antil it is
"crumbly" and should not bo given
'eloppy." The liens should not bc
fd enough to inmako them disinclinied
o scratch for any grain tiat may be
hrown to thom te keep them bîuy.
Vhe:n a hen lias »o much food that
ho will stand about idle, sho has bees
orged. The laying borns will be
bund te be the active ones. For noon,

handful or two of crets may b
harown among lhe straw. At night.
end the layers to roost with a crop

il1 te do thom over the long night
at.

Meat of some kind must be fed the
aying stock in order to get eggs. No
etter incentivo to ogg production
an b had than eut green bonte.
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Tiero cati be no doubt about this and
lthe bone.s haifvotlie advantage of con
inining su much limo. Where green
botes are fed, lest grain may bo used.
It is a iistako te sippose Litat laying
stock hare to be gorged with the most
exopensivo grain ina ordor to obtain
eggs. A variety in diet is essential
and with proper Management that
diet can bu made economical. Expe.
rnnce will be ai good guide as te what
to led aind to the " happy medium" ins
feeditg. Mills to "cut," not " grind"
licnes arc not sold, but in case tha cest
itght ho considerod as an insupra-

bl difficiity, bot preparations arc
soid at moderate prices by thu Forti.
hise-r Com'.panîies. Althoughî not desi-
rable,it is better to bunt the bonesand
eo feed thein, ratier than not give
any. Many flirmers iowever have
imeat ait far quantity.

Another important featureof winter
laying is the water, and Ltait shouldi bo
g*ivcn ini liberal quantity, with tho
ciill takon off. Better still, if the
Iou:ltry houso is just so warm as to
prevent the water frin frezing. It
l:ts alioudy been stated tha4t a warmi

îoultry hots incans economy. The
fod given te fowls, which shiver
ditriig ithe long cold winter months
inst a hose little better tian an open
:sted, is leviod upon to keep up lithe

aitm:i heat. No chance ibi eggs in,
luch :î case.

luei space has been given te this
subject bocause it is an importa.:nt onie,
an1d more imay be said about it bofore
going on to the subject of the proper
feeding mid troatmont of the yountg
ciicks i-o as to mako thein early
n:irket fowls and hayors.

1 night add that ny questions in
reition t tlie .subject matter of these
articles, if addressed to yon or the
writer, wili be answored with great
pleasure.

Where mtilk can bo ltad, it makes
onue of the best poultry foods known.
It atny bu fed te the laying stock,
minxed with their soft food, or it can
b given as a drink. It may bc given
sweet, skimned, sour or in any shapo.
Wicni sour or in curds,it wili be eaton
greedily nixed in the carly morning
miteai. It vill ho found a v., iamble aid
ta ecg production.

sUMMARY.

''ie followinig points will bc foutnd
usefuI.

I. Seolect the best layers for the win.
ter piens.

2. Supply tho layera with bones,
ovter siells and vegotables.

3. Kili the drones, for they eat the
prolit malde by the gond layors.

A. Kel the layers, if possiblo. in a
tempîteraituro where tlie drinking water
vil] not freeze.
5. The layinig stock should be sup-

pllied ins winter with ail the material
neressary for making the eggs.

Tie bot layers will gencrally bu
foitund to be the most active one.

Tho Bllauk Miiorcas are rapidly
comsin- to tho fore as winter layers.

G Wiere the water is kept fron
fretzing, it is of special advantago te
the iens with, large combs.

7. In cold poultry houses the food
instead of going into eggs goes te keop
up lie animal heat.

s. Fowls divided into small colonies
iay more eggs than when crowded
together.

a. Keep no layer over two yeara,
for il thon moufts se lato that ail
future profit is eaten up beforo it com-
inenees laying.

10. Inteligent and systematic ma-
naagment isas necessary in the poultry
departmont as it is in overy other lino
oif ltines.
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POULTRY EXHIBITIONS.

Shows and shows, but to what pur-
pose? Cil bono ? Sono peuple bay
poultry s'hows havo doto moro ihari
tLhan good, and doubtless for a whi!e
they did work injury te certain broeds
of towls. The ovil, however, wus, after
hard fighting, mado mnanifost, and
whonI "tho fincly " could no longer
exercise its pornieious influence land
its accompanying bitterness. poultry
shows again proved boneficial. f was
greatly surprised by the grant amounat
of intorest tuken in exhibitions that
havo lately boon h,d, and aiso by tho
more careaful and correct judging of
poultry that are s Itcially adapted for
the Ihrmyard. 'here is no mnoro
visible proof of this thahî is atforded by
tho entries and :idjudic:tions in lie
Dorking classes; if" lfino feathers inako
tho bird1s," whiteness of flesh is of
moro consequenco, and now 'nstead of
spots and "sooty " bleiisiee wo have
white down to the tips of the toonails.
Titis is as it should b. To bring back
the fading or blotted-out charactoris-
tics of suci a variety as the Dorking
was in the power of the judges. and
when thoy thota ulves consed to be in
the power of " the fancy " hlieir duty
was woli discharged. At ain agricui
tural show we oxpect our best bids t
bu thoroughly good and trua reire-
bentativos of the class in which they
stand, specially wMien that class is
s8uppoecd te be mraude up of useftil fowls
for tho fiarn. Thero is outmide these
a wido raugo for the fancy to disport
itself without spoiling flush for feathers.
For nany years past theo colomîs
have been protesting, warning, and
showing up the effts of carclessnîess
in pr.ctical matter.a. Mon liko Mir.
farrisson Weir have joinod us, Mr.
Tegtmeier elsewlere has rendered
good serivice, and so it cones to pa'ss
thatt tho iean tricks of former days,
the "littie" points and wranglings,
are not so numerous, and if f:ncifui
prices arc nore scarce, the reallygood
article rceives its fair share .f con-
mendation and obtains a ju st market
value. W. .. P.

Competition of Agricultural
nerit.

Report of the Judgesof the.
competition.

No. 66.--W. Tuonas Sxrra.

On tho ith. Septomber,wevisited the
farma of 1ir. Wm. Thonas Smith, New-
Carlisile, Bonaventure. It conltains 150
arpents, 6S of whica arm arble, and
75 in bush. Tho soit, in gencral, is
sandy.

As we do not app-ove of Xh r.Smithb
rotation, wo only gave him 2j marks
for that item. Is systom is: Firait
year, oats; second ycar, wheat, barley,
cats, and potatoes with fish-mat;.'re ;
third year, eals, buckwheat, witt.
seeds and in.ploughed dung on about
j of the la he pough. .He mows 3
ycars and pastures 3years. Wo advisoe
Mr. Smith not te plough mora land
than ho can find manure for in tho
course of the rotation.

Division of the farmn, and fonces,
good. No woods in tho fields. The
house is good and suitable te the
family.

Ail the nocessary buildings on the
farm are not too conveniont, but they

ara sufficient for lie stock. The iii.
plemtentts aro good land thore ara
enough of thoîn.

For aro aud presorvatioti of nia
nturo, we grant 5 points-tite maxi-
intum.

General order and maniiitagoment,
sountd : n1o accounts kopt.

Very few pormaunetnt improveniîts
Made by Mar. Smith : only a few forest
tros pl:mted.

Stnok: 1 brood mare, I work-hnrso;
5 nilch-cows, 1 fatting beast, 2 2-yr.-
ol(ds, 2 yearlings, and 2 calves; 8 owes
and 8 lambs.

Crops- 1 arpent of wlhat, 2 of
barloy, 23 ofoats, 1 of buckwhoeiut, 1½
seed tinothy, . of swedes, 2 of pota.
tous, 15 in iitcadow, 20 in pasture, aind
a garden 70 x 100 feet.

Mr. Smuith hauving earned 67.20
imarks is entitled to a diploima of
Merit.

67.-NArOLÉO.1 CATELLIER.

Our vibit te the occupation of M.
Napoléon Catellier, of St. Vallier,
Belleciasse, was paid on the 19th.
August. The faitrn cotsisats of 120
arpents, of which 90 are undr the
plough, and 30 in bush: ail heavy
land.

Rotation: First year, wiheat after
meadow and oats afler pasturo, both

sown down to grass. le hays 5 years
aud pastures 2 years, 1 op-dressinîg the
second ycar's ley. As ie poughs,every
year, 50 trpetst and only maunures 8,
hais systen is incorrect, as lie does not
manuro all the land io ploughs: we
therefore deduct 2 poiits for this
item.

Fonces and division of the fairm arc
gond.

As to weeds, we deduct 1 mark,
since thora were sone daisies to b
soon itn the fields.

'rite buildings wero very goal; barn,
stable, cowlhouse, piggery and sheep-
sied, are well suited to the occupation
and cconomical of labour.

Only 3 marks ont of 5 for imple-
muents, as lthoy wero not completo.

Maximum of narks for inercase
and preservation of maiture, which
were perfect.

General order, good, but M. Catel-
lier keeps nu books.

Ditcios sutlicient in extent and well
cleaned out.

Stock: l brood itare,3 work-horss,
1 2-yr.-old colt; 2 bulls, 8 milch-
cows, 3 fatting beaste, 4 2-yr.-olds, 3
calves; 8 owes and 10 lambs.

Crops: 4 arpents of wheat, 50 of
cats, 1 of pease, I of seed-timothiy, j
of swodes, 2 of potutoes, 50 in meadow,
25 in pasture, and a gardon 100 feet
square.

M. Catellier wins a diploma of
Merit, since we awarded him 66.50
marks.

No. (6S.-Fau&ço:s GossmaLx.

The 3rd. August saw ir at M.Fran-
o Gosselin's, ut St. Victor, Tring,

ueuo. This farm, composd of terre-
grise (loam ?), with a porous, subsoil,
contains 300 arpents, of which 130 are
amble, 80 non-arablo, and 90 in bush,
part of which is a fine maple-grove.

Only 2 marks given to M. Gosselin
'br bis syatem of cultivation. of which
wo do net approve. Rotation : First
year, on meadow, oats with seeds, te
wit, 10 Ibs. of timothy and 8 lb.. of
alsike-clover to the arpent. Homows
his meadows 4 or 5years. Ho only
leaves bis pastures one year in oats,
with grass-seed, and food% them 4 or
5 years. He top-dresses bis meadowa
au son. as tho hay is cut, but ho
does net manure aIl the land ho
ploughs. We âdvise. Gosselin not

to plough up more land titan he has
mantire for t

Tho fonces and the division of the
fihrm are goud. As tu veds, we Cut
oir 1tIark as thoreo wro a ie w dtisies
about. The house is somo distance
fromi th farm . it is a very suitable
fartai bouse.

The buildings are capital; tho im.
pluments good, but aut enough of
themt; we only allowed 3 marks out
of the 5 for this item.

Time maniure is well cared for, but
not increusod inquatlity: wedoducted
a half-mark for tiis.

1lanagement, in general, good; stili
we took otf a quarter-nark for some
faulty work in the fields. No books
kopt hy M. Gossolin.

Full marks allowed for stone cear-
ing and other -permantiett improve-
ments.

Stock: 3 work.horsos; 1 bull, 7
ilicih cows. 3 2-yr. old beasts,4calves;

8 cwes and 10 lambs.
Crops: 12 arpents of ea, 1 of po-

tatoes, 60 in neadow, 50 in pasture,
and a gardon 30 x 40 feot.

M. Gosselin, having obtained 66.50
marks, is ettitled te a dipioma of
Me rit.

No. 69.-AoLPx BAULÉ.

Wo intspected the farm of 9. Adol-
ple Beaulé, of St. Vital, Lambton,
Bauce, on the 4th. August. It consists
of 105 erpents, 55 arable, 22 in pas.
turc, and 26 in bush ; the soit bring
composed of terre grise and jaune, witt
a porous subsoil.

Rotation: Fir,,t ycarafter meadow,
oats or vheat, after pasture, eat%;
second year, oats were thcro was
wheat; ho sows oats, buckwhoat with
5 ibs. of clover and 6 lbs. of timothy
to the acre, with in-ploughed dung;
whcre oats followed pasture, ho sows
oats and buckwlieat.with sceds.without
manure on the land ploughed for the
first time. Hays for 3 te 4 yeara,.pa-
tures for 3 to b years. .le manurce ¾
of the land lie ploughs. His system is
good. but becauso 4 of bis land gets no
imanure, ve deduct one mark for this
iitem.

The division of the farm is pretty
good, still, wo deduct lalf a mark.

The fonces are of wood and well
kept up, and thora are no wSods about
the farm.

The bouse is good, but the other
farm-buildings are old und by no means
fit for their purposes; so IL Beauld
is to put up new ones.

The implements aro well cared for
and alanost enough in number.

Maximum of points allowed for in-
crease and preservation of manure.,
which are perfect.

General condition, except the build-
ings. good. M. Beaulé keepe no beoks.

Nine marks out of 15 given to IL
Beaulé for permanent improvements.

Stock: 1 brood-mare, 1 work-horse;
1 bull, 6 cows, 3 fatting beasta, 3
calvo ; 1 ram, 6 ewes and 6 tamba.

Crops: 1 arpent of whoat, 15 of
oats,- lu of buckwheat, 1 of seed-
timothy, * of swedos, j of potatoes,25
in meadow, 28 in pasturo, and a gar-
den of 1 arpent.

The number of marks, 66.45,
utcorded te M. Beaud entitle him te a
diploma of Merit.

No. 70.--F. LiULANC.

Our visit to M. François Iblazao
of Ste. Moniqte, Nicolot, took place
1lth. July. This farm centaine 275
arpents, of which 190 are arable, and
85 in bush, the soil being elay, with
an occasional occurence- of bog-emtta.

Rotation: First ycar, wheat, oats,
pese, and a mixture of pus mad oato
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(gabourage or goudriole); sonctimies, in orchard, and a gardon 60 x 30 foot.
le puts a picc or meadow in potatoes, M. Thibailt gains at dip'oma of
witii mianuro, on soni ineaidows, lie Merit, ais the marlks wo assigned hiim i
sows oats with seois. Secon1 vvar, wore 65.90.
whoat after wheat, gabourago; atter
thoe former gaîbouraugo, where were No. 72.-Louis BnUNELLE.
potatoes, hie sows wheat witl soeds.
Ho iows .1 to à years and paîstures 2 The 15th July saw us att the farm
years This system is defeective, be- ofi M. Louis Brunello, of Gentilly
cause M. Leblane rows twograin.crops Nicolot; it contains 125 arpents, 72
of the sasie cort in succession, land lnder the plough, 53 in bush, tilo soil
only anssures a small portion of the being partly sand, partly cliy.
land lie plougls ; so, M. Leblanle only Rotation: First year, wlieat, oats
gots 4 marks for lais rotation. witli sedts, except 2 arpenits oi which

The divi.ioi of the farma ib fair, but lie bows vo seed.. Secoid year on tic
we deduict half'a mark one account ofj two aîcres of oats without steds, potit
there being no firanroad. tues idungod. Third year aifter pot.

Tho fonces are good , as for weeds, toes lie sows wheat witli seieds and
wu not oily could not give marks tor eln Ic:ves i, 2 years ia naidow and
their etirpatioi, but wu fult inîclinted 1 year an pasture. lIn proparing for
to deduct marks fron other itons on potatoes, lie plougls ii the dung in
which lie had gained sone. teI fall, andi plouglhs again inl spring.

The house is goud, bat tlio farn- We deduict 1 iark from this item,
buildings are not at all suited to their the systeii being dectietve in that M.
pUrpose. Brunello does fnot mianîîure all the

The imaplements arc sufficient in gouid lie ploughis.
nubnier and vell cared for. As the farma is not properly divided,

Nothing Can ho botter than tUic wo dedinet 1 mnark out of the 2 allowed
pains taken to increase and preser-ve for this item. The fences are good,
the dung, noither can wo de.siro to see and there are no weeds.
botter management in the fences, the 'T'le house is woll venitilated, and
buildings, and the field ; but, there:are properly divided for a farm of this
no books kept. kinîd.

As to permanient improvemnents, M. The farmn-buildings, except the bouse,
Leblanc has madle but very few. are by no means coveniet. Theo

Stock: 3 brood-mîares. 1 work.horse, nanure as w'ell kept and inacrcased in
1 2yr. old colt; 1 bull, 18 milch-cows, quantaty. No books kept.
4 4f. ti b ý atL3eari 4 cave N t_ en u h im leet th 1h

75 in meadow, 26 in pasture, a gardon
of ono square arpent, 13 hives of beces,
and very fine carpets, quilts, and
lkniltod wok, made in the house.

'le marks awarded toM. Thiboutot
being .45, ho ls entitled te adiploma
of Meérit.

No. 74.-RoatT Nomn.g.

Ou Septeiber tle 12th, wa visited
the farm11 of' Mr. Ilobert Noblo,towIship
of Restigouche, Bonaventure, ', P. O.
Sullarville, " containing #,00 iers, 120
under hie plough, 480 in bush, the
soil being partly alluvial, partly lona,
with a porous subsoil. Bqth in its sizo
anîd in the quality of the soil, this
f.Çin oli'rs every aîd.tmntago for a su
porior agricultural exploitation. MIr.
N oble's rotation i: Filst year, oats.
Second year, oats. Third yen, onts
with dung plouglied in and gra-ss.seeds.
Ho grows epotatoes the second or third
years oni the stuibble. Iray is made
from 3 to 5 year , and ho pastuares3 or
4 years, geoerally top.dressing the
imeadow the first year. lie only ma-
nures half the land lie ploughs ; thel
other lalf is manured during tle naext
rotation. Wu do naot approve of this
systein. We advise Mr. Noblo not to
plougli moro land than ho bas manure
for dut ing the rotation, and we only
graint hin 3 marks out of the 4 for
this item.

The division is good, but the fences;
l, t-A A d d.

10 ewes and 13 lamit>s. they are well cared for. Geieral are capital and froc fron weds.
Crops: 8 arpents of wlaoat, 52 of management, guod. Not enouglh buildings generally

onts, 10 of peas, 14 of goudriole, 1 of M. Brunelle has net made many speaking. Nearly eiough imploments.
seed-timothy, l of beans, 2 of potatoes, perimianentimproveenonts. Tho stock- Tho manre not well preseivetd.
55 in meadow, ;0 an pasture, a gardei few iniinuber-consists of . I work- The gencil management fur froma
of 175 x 100 feet, :nd a hive of becs. horse; 1 bull, 7 cows, I young beast ; what we could wisl ia all the depart-

M. Leblanc, winnsing 66.10 marks, 1 nan, 8 owes, and G saibas ments, anîd Mr. Noble keeps no
is entitled to a diplona of 31erit. . Cropis. 3 arpents of wheat, 15 of accounats. Very few permanent in

oats, 1 of seed-timiothy, 2 of potitoes, provements nade. Cattle and hor'ss,
No. ¡L-Aunoms Tiiimu.LT. 4 is neadow, 18 in pasture, j ins very good: 1 brood.inarc, 3 work

rchard,a garden 90 feet square, 50 horses, 1 3.yr.-old colt, 1 2.yr.-old, 1
The fuarm of M. Ambroise Thibault, hives of bees, and all things noeded -a:linig ; 1 bull. 8 cows, 5 fattinag

St. Valère, Bulstrode, Arthabaska, for the preparation of the wax. bctae, 8 2-yr.-olds, 2 yearlings, 4
mensure, in suapcrficies 105 arpents; We grantei MI. Brunelle 65.91 calvtes; 1 Shropshire ram, 16 half.
52 of whicl are under the plough, 5 marks, entit ling him to a diploma of bred Southtdownt ewes, and 13 lamibs.
non-plougable, 47 in bush. We ins Merit. Crops: 3 acres of btIoy, 19 of aats,
pected it ona the 30th. June. The soil 1 of piotatoes, 51 in mcadow, and 26
is a mixture of gray and yellow loam. No. 73.-Fs.%cois TauinoutoT. in pasture.

The sybten followed is pbretty good, We accoided Mr. Noble 65.40
but we deducted 1 mark fron ithe 4, Wo visited, on the 17th. July, the marks, which catitles hii to a di-
because he ploughs more land thaa lae fartai of M. François Thiboutot, of St. plouma of Morit.
can mantre. Rotation: Fiist year, i.ouis, Lotbinière; it compruai 145
wlicat, oats, with graseeds-1 gallon arpents, of which 139 are arable, and No. 75.-IhnatI Bt.ANoR.
of tinothy and à lbs. of clover to the 5 in bush, the soil being genierally elay
arpent. Second year, a hoed crop after witha saune pas-ts andy. On the 2.rd. of last July our duties
wheat. Third year, after the hoed- Only 2 marks given te M. Thiboiutot led as to inspect the farm of NI. Ilenri
crop, wheiat with seeds. lie laays tlie for his system of farming, as wo did Bél:nger, ait St. Valier, BeIlclchaasc; it
meadow as long as it yields weli, and not find it a good one. Rotation: First contains 1.10 arpents. 147 of which
pastures it for 2 years. Part of the year. wheat, barley, oats. pease, with are arable. the soil being btiff, but
land receives no manur duriig flah iceds: bc only manures thea pooreet partly sandy.
rotation. parts. Second year', after pease lae puts Rotation: Fiat years, wheat witlh

Tihe farn i not sufliciently di- potatoes, 2 years rutnninîg oi the same secds, cals. Second year, lie sows outs
vided into fields, but the fencce arc spot, csn 3 tields; le changes a field algain on the saimne land, wlore it is
good, and ther :ae no wceds to be every year. The> mcadows stand 3 not fit for wleat. with dunîg ploughaed
slin. years for hay atid 2 for pasturo. Only in and seeds. Third year, oats again,

The house is a good one and suited ., smîîalil art of the plomuglicti land is with dung and seeds, with a view to
to the needs of a family but the other na:nur. the destruction of weeds in certain
buildings, thougli ia good or-der, aire 'lie division of tle farim and the places. Ont of 40 arpents lie ploughs,
not conîveniently arnmîged. fences are not good. There were no he manaures 9, and eaves the mesdow

The implements arc well taken care weeds oni the land, and tho buildings down fr'om 3 to 5 ycars. In other
of, and rlmout sufficient in anumber. ara excellent and well suitd to the places ho only sowâ 1 ycar an d pastu-

As regards the increaso atid preser- noceis ft4he farm. The implements, res, 2 to 3 year. As wo do net approve
vation of manuro thecre i a loss of too, are fairly complote in number and of M. Bélanger's system of croppmg,
fortilising natters in it, as there is no of good kiids. we only give him 2 marks for t8is
shelter. N'o shelter for tho manire, se it is item. We advise him not te plough

General management good, but no nlot well Irserved.' Tho gencral mana. more land than ho can maînure in the
accounts arc kept by M. Taibault. gement is by no means satisfactory, course of the rotation.

We allowed 9 marks out of 15 for and no books are kept. Only 1 mark allowed, out of the 2,
cleaning andi utiliation of stones, M. Thiboutot obtains 8 n:arks out of for tho division of the farm into fields,
lovelling, straightening of water coir. 15 for permanent improvements. as it is not perfect,
se, and planting trees. Stock: 1 brood man, I work.hoNc, Very good wooden fonces. A few

Stock : 2 work herses; 6 cows, 1 2 2 r..olds, 1 yearling; 1 bull, 10 vcds to bc sea in the fields, se we
fatting beast, 1 2-yr.old, i calf ; 1 cross.bretI cows, 2 ealves ; 1 nain, 6 deducted 2 marks for this item.
ram, 8 ewe, and l lambs. ewes, and 8 lambs. Tho houso is good and convenient.

Crops: 4 arpents of wheat, 15 of Crops: 7 arpents of wlicat. 1 of as are al] the ather buildings which
oats, Il ofr h.kwheat, j 0f beans, ¼ of barley, 20 of oal, il of pease, 5 of are perfectly suited to the wants of
turnipe, * o flax, 1 of potatoes. ¾ of maslia of oats and buckwheat, ; of the farm.
corn, 25 in ueduw, 19 in pastur., ¾ Ioed-tinothy, 1 of pot atou, 1 of cortî, The implementu are almost suf-

tient in nauer, and woll kopt in
ordor.

As to the prosorvaition and incre.aso
of manuro, wo only awarded 4 ont
of tho 5 points, as thero was no sholr
for it.

Geneoral osder anid masntiguent,
good ; but, ais M. Bélanger koeps no
books, wu only allowed him a half.
mark for somse " monory-notes " The
ditehos were numurous enough, and
kopt well cleaued out.

Stock: 2 brood - mares, 2 work.
hur.,e.s, 2 balli, 8 cows, 12 fatting
beasts, 1 2 yr..old beast; 7 owesn
9 lambs, half brcd Leicoster.

Crops: 3 arpents of wheat, 35 of
onts, 1 of puaso, j of flax, ¼ of turnipis,
44 ofa otatues, 64 inl madow, 5 (sic)
ii patiio, and a gardon 100 f'eut
square.

Wu gave M Bélanger 65.40 marks,
whichi gives, himii a righit to a diplomna
of Merit.

No. 76.-NARCISSa CLoTAu.

On Augut .5th, we woiro ait the
farm of. Narcisse Croteau, at Ste.
Croix, Lotbinièro ; it contains 90
arpents. of whicl 75 are un ler ic
plougli and 15 ins bush: soil, Clay.

Rlotation: Firât year, wheat, baricy,
oats, buckwheut, with sceds. Meaidows
stand' for hay 4 to 5 yeurs and 2 years
in pasturo. He generally top.dressea
the meadows after haying, and the pas-
tures in the fall in preparation for po
tatoos, manutring about 3 arpents a
year. Wo only give M. Croteau 1
nark for this very dofective systen of
farming. No more land èhould bo
plouglhed than can b mansured durinig
the rotation.

The division of tho farm is good,
as are tho fonces, which are kopt in
propor order.

We took off a mark from tho item
for the extirpation of weeds which
was harxdly sufficiently attended to.
The houso fairly satisfactory, anid
pretty well suitod to the wants of the
family. Barn, stable, cowiouso, saop-
shed and piggery, thoughl not on, the
improved plan, arc suflicient.

Implements are insufficient in numt.
butr, but well cared for, and the maniure
is woll preserved. M. Croteau keeps no
books. Ie las made some permanent
im provements on his farmn, for which
we graint him 8 out of the 15 marks
allowed.

The stock is good : 1 brood-niare, 1
work-horse, 1 yearling colt, 1 foal ; 8
owes, and 13 cross.bred lambs.

Crops: 3 arpents of wlhat, 20 of
oats, a of buckwlieat, j of fiax, 1 of
potatoos, 36 in meadow, 18 in patiture,
and a garden 50 feet square.

As M. Croteau obtainod 65.25 marks,
lae is entitled to a diploma of Morit.

No. 77.-Jossru -LssAKD.

We found ourselves, ont tho 1st.
August, at the farn of M. Josoph Les.
tiard, of St Joseph, Beauce. Ita extent
is 210 arpents, 135 ofwhich are arable,
and 70 ini bush: soil, alluvial, but p art
gray and yellow loam.

M. L*gard'i farminig is faulty; he
sows grain aftergrain, yoaraftoryear,
without manurîug his land enough ;
this must ultimately ruins the fartai.
lotation : First year, afier moadow,
ots with grass.seeds; after pasture
whoat, oatis, buckwheat. Second year,
oats with sods, buckwheat anter ic
wheat of the previons ycar, ho plants
potatoc with mannure. which ho foi-
lows with j arpent of beans the niext
yeair, with grais-seeds sown in the f:dlL
lie mows bis meadows 5 or 6 ycarl.
and pastus the uplandd 3 or 4 ycar.
Only 3 or 4 arpents of bis farm aM
manured yearly.

Aucus7 1,
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Thali division of the farn is; imper.
feut: only 1 mark allowed for this
item. The fonces are in good ordor.

Two poilnts deducted on accorant cf
too irany woods by for. Tihe house lb
not well laid out, but the faru-build-
ings saro good and fairly conveniont.
The imnploments are plentifal and of
good kinads.

Tie preservation and inaease of the
m,,alure are but poorly lookod after ;
tiere is ne dung-sled ; so we had te
deduct, a maark.

ire genoral ordier and management,
imajwrrect, both in tho buildings and
tire tieldsi. No books kopt by Mr.
Lessaard, who hias mado very few
perrniiient improvements on his pro-

1 orty, except drawing a fow thousaad
loards of stoes into loups in hais
tields.

Stock: 2 work-horses'; 5 bulla, 10
cows, 7 2-yr.-old boast», 4 calves; 1
rat, 13 ewes, aund 12 lambs.

Crops: 15 arpents of onta, 2 of buck-
wleat, oft seed.timiiothy, j of flax, ¾
beans, 1 of potatoos, 36 in moudow, 40
in pasture, ï in orchard, and a gardean
of ell square arpent.

M. Lessard w ins 65.05 marks, aud il
tiereforeentitied toadiplonaof Agri-
çultuaral Merit.

No. 7.-Euotis CAntarER,
We arrivei at tihefarmti ofM. Eugaae

Carrier, Notre-Dame de IÀvis, IAvis,
oaa the 20th July. It mensures 135
rrpents ina superficies, 80 of which are
aable, 10 in unrploughablo pasture,
and 415 in busi : soi, clay and band.

llis syston of farrming is faulty,and
we deduct 1 mârk on that account:
Firat year, oats partly maanurod.
Second year, wlheat, barley, buck-
wheat, with secds. le mnows 2 or 3
years, :and pastures 2 years. Ho ma-
nurcs :tbout half the land ho ploughs,
i. e, 8 acres. We advise M. Carrier
and farmersingenerai to bearin mind
the wiso counasels of M. Charles Chat-
a:Igno : " Never iapoverish your
ind b)y repeated cropping without
aanre; cnrichr it always; do not

plough more poor land thai you can
anaaure thoroughly the followiigyear.
.anure it, and sow nearly the sane

extent of manured land every year.
The division atrd fonces are good.

Net only could wo net allow M. Car
rier mai:irks for the destruction of woeds,
but wu folt-inclined te take off marks,
frot himla for other items for which
ie lad gained marks. The woods founad
in Iis fields woro the ox-cyed daisy.

The houso is good and fit to accon-
marodate the faîmily aomfortably; sta-
bles, barn and other building are
good too. Implemenutsgood and almost
suafficient in number ; proservation
and increase of manure, perfect: fuil
points allowed for this item.

Gencral management, good; stili,
for tio:bovo reasonu, wo could not
allow full marks for it. M. Carrier
kccps rie books. The ditches, suicient
in nlumlaber and well cleanci out.

Stock, of cross-bredo, inauglcient
in number for the extent of the furin,
is as followsi: 1 brood-raaro, 3 work-
loi>es, 1 2-yr.-old colt, 1 yearling; i
bull and 9 cows.

Crops: 15 arpents of oats, à of
peae, 1 of buckwheat, 2* of potatoos,
32 mi rncadow, and 22 iii pasture.

As M. Carrier gains 65.011 masrke,we
recommarend himu fur the diploma or
Agnecauaual Moriat.

The Household.
SUME DgEggERg'.

Ilere are a fow suminer desserts
givnin by a writer in the "Lady's
lorne Jtiournal. " If there L one time

of the your, shie says, more th&n anoi-
ther, whlui desserts are woecomîed
withl appreciativo appetite, it i8 in the
days of simier whern licavier foode
bceni fur too solid. The only tlinrg de-

ianded in sumnamer desserts by those
whio eat thei, is tat th8y shal bu
both cool and light, und by those wlo
malke thei, that they shall be easily
and quickliy prepared.

Vanrilla Ice Crea.-Boil une pint
of crean and half a pournd of grautii-
lated sugar lu a fairina-kettle, stit-rirag
constantly, for about ten minutes.
Take frn the lire, add two table-
spooinfuls of vanilla extract, and when
cool, a second pat of crai. It is
possible to use rakilk ina tLie place of the
second pint of caora, bat tits neceesi-
tates a sacrifice of the velvety tasto
peculiar to good ice ca-cai Tho quan-
tites given miake a dessort for six
peple.

Fruit Ice Cream.-Canned apricots,
fresh baanias, peaches, stratwbe'rres
or pineapples make dolicious varia.
tions. lu using these, care nust be
taken to add sugar in proportion te
the acidity of the fruit, and to add hie
fruit, after boing mashed finely, to the
crean after freezing. A few turrs aiter
adding th fruit, preparatory to the
final packing, is ail that is naecessary
te inrcorporte it perfectly -with the
cream. Raspberries, lemons and oran.
ges make botter water ices tian ice
creams, as thero scoms to be some-
tlutng in their acidity whici does not
assimilate easily with cretai.

Water Ices.-Witer ices are inox-
pensive, del:cious and soasonable. Thiey
are a triflo more troublesomo te make
and icquire a mruch longer time il
t'rezinag, but thoir lesser cost is more
than compensation. The recipo given
is for lemton ice, but with tLe varia-
tiens of a little leas sugar and of diffe-
rent fruits. it may be used with cither
euanges, pineapples, rasph-orries, st raw-
berries, cherries or currats. A sherbet
may bm made by addirg, just before
packig to ripen, the White of an ei g

eaten to a stiff froth, juto which has
been mixed a tablespoonful of finre
augar.

To make the lemeon vater-ice, boit
for five minutes exactly rone quart of
water and one poind and a quarter of
white sugar, te which has been added
the rind of thire. lemuons and of one
orange. Remove whatever scuni arises
and strain the syrup whilo hot through
a muslin bag. When cool mix thejuiceo
of four lemoni and of one orange with
the syrup; strain a second tim anad
freezo.

Frozeni Fruits.- Frozon fruits are
preferrcd by many peoplo to either ice-
crcan or wator-ace. Strawberries,
raspberries, pineapples, oranges, pea-
ches and cherries are the fruits which
givo the best results served lu this
mananer. Raspberries and strawberries
are improvei by tho addition to the
fruit of the juice of a leron.

Custard and Blan-Mange.-Banc-
mange served ico.coId with preservei
fruits and rich cream li deicous. By

nking a double quantity, dessert may
b. varied thre second day b>' servinrg
it with a rich egg cnustard. Custard
baked or boiled, and Iloating-island
are most delicious desserts. A pretty
dish is made by srplitting stalo ladies
fngors or spongo cakes -any stale
cake mary be used - andi spreading
thm with some tart jelly. Coverwith
custard, and on the beaten whilesdrop
tin> dots ofjolly

A cold rice pudding alsc maikes a
very acceptable dessert, as do baked
apples servedwith creau.
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DOWN CELLAR. VEGU ABE ENTREEB.

.TuosE of my routders who have not
'-WiAI', you sweop your cellar witli as yet given mlluhed thouglt to tho

lie 1 Well, I nover, Mrs. Grey 1 " subject of siperior vegotable cookery
and the briglht oyes of the littie woman will lie perfbetly anazed, whon they
rounded with astouishincrt a»d Sihone do begin to study it, to find inato wvhat
liko star in the semi darkness of the ant almost countless variety of dainty
cellar. dishes those simple and wholesomo

l Yes, " returned the lady addressod, articles of food cai bu convoited.
"I try to nake it a rule to swoop mY Who served only in conjunaction with
cellar thoroughly (under the boncies fish., meoat, &c., the delicale, delicious
and alh you know) with dry lime once flavour of the vogetailes is often dos-
a weck, lat least, during tho spring troyed,to a large extenut,by the strong-
and suimmer mnoniths. It prevents or raid mure pronounced flaveur of
daniauressa and koops it sweet, we the disih which they accompanly, so
think. that in order tu b fully enjoyed and

" Yes," assonted the first speaker, appreciated wo should have them, now
asonme oe told me lnie was gorod to and thon, cooked ii a rallier different

prevout damp walls in tho collar, so, and more skilful lslion, and served
af.r I bad finished houiseclcaning this as an entrée, or separato dish. This
sprinig, Jack whitewashed the Eide plan ii both wise and ceconomical, and
walls thoroughly for me on rainy only those who have tried tie dishes
day, and I thought my cellar was] have any conception how very
going te be se nice; but in a littie deliglhtfui and appetising they are. I
whsilo the walls were all mildowed, and have great pleasure, therefore, in
even pink.streaked, and the floor so fcrnihmg this week a few specimen
wet and sticky, oh! I had kept it so recipe, which I bceartily recom-
well aired, too." mn.d a being weil worthy of a trial.

"I How did youi air it ? " inquired NEw IOTATOES WITH BUTTON ONIONS.
Mrs. Grey. -Tako rather more potatoes than

- Why, I kiept tho back window onions, and preparo thoa by carefully
open all the ilme. and oven opened scraping tho former and peeling the
the door soeo days, but that let the latter; thon boil them in separate
flies in. They camo in the winidow, saucopans of boiling, slightly salted,
too, but I put notting over it. Your water unatil sufficiently cooked. but
cellar harsn't a plaro opei to-day for net at :l brokei. When this point bas
air, as far as I can sep, and yet i is so been satisfaetorily reaached, drain off
dry ani nico that it will give mie the tIre water very thoroughly, and put
shiver te go dowa into ny drcadful into caclh saucep:an a pût of butter--
don agarn. 'say, 2 oz. with the potatoes and li oz.

"l'il tell you hrow I nanago my with the onions-a seasoning ofsait
airing, if you like." and whito popper, and a light sprink-

" Oh, please," (and the little wo- ling of finely-niinced parsley, and tos
manr's eyes wore even more cloquent over a gentle firo until the butter is
thani ber words.) entirely dissolved and the vegetables

1,I firt se that when the windows thoroughly bot and nicely coated;
and doors are shiut ny cellar is cen- ithn dish up togother in a pile on a
paratively air-tiglit; then, I nover very hlot dith, pour over the whole
open it for air until the cool of the sorme rich creamy white sauce, sprinkle
nrght cornes on, so th:at whcn I open the surface lightly with a mixture of
the windows a cooler air cones in minced parsley and sifted egg yolk,
than the cellar air itsel. If it's a lot garnii round the base with sippets of
night, i even wait until morning, and toast or daintily-fried croetoni, and
thon open and air for a little, taking serve very hot.
caro to close tho windows and doors FaxxcHBLANSAL.AAîTRD'RomL.(1)
beforo the sun begins to heat the -Take, for ant ordinary-sized dirh, 2
outside air, but on really cool, windy lb. of freshlyg.tgterod French beans,
days I give my cellar ail tho air that and after remouving the tops, lails,
will corne in. I do not know, " she and strings, cut them up either into
added, " that I can adviso you to oien long thin strips or lozengo shapes,and
the cellar at night at aIl during the boil theni irn the usual wuy until quite
muggy heat we shall have now for six tender. The water, ofcourse, should be
weeks or two menthe; for, lot the well salted. While the beans are cook-
evening bc really cool, it often turns ing, put into another saucepan 2 o.
close again in tho night. " You sec, " of fresh butter and 1 oz. of tiuo fleur,
sie added smilingly, "'I lave watched and fry togetber for a few minutes
this way of doing with my cellar for without discolouring tho mixture ;
three years and- " then add a amul bieakfast-cupful of

"I know, " interrupted tbe othor, milk, a scasoning of sait and whito
what is so easy for you niow is going pepper, strained juice of a fresh lemon,

to be a task fbr nie; but it will be and a tablespoonful of ninced paraly,
botter than not trying at all, and cant and str togethrer constantly until tho
I cone te yeu if I forget ?" sauce boils aud becomes of a smooth,

" Surely you may, and you had thick, etîarmy consistency, aftorwhich
botter get a quantit of new, bar add the beaus, whon they have been
lime at once, (say a alf bushel) and suflciently cookeid and thorougbly
put it in your attic to air.slako; it will drained, and toes gontly over the fire
do so very soe." ler listener drew a unitil the wholo re-boils and is well
long breath. b!ended. Dish up l or pile in the

4I an going to try your way," centre of a very hot dish, garmeh
sho said, . but my collar has so many round the baso with rings of daintily-
places for the air to get in." fried bread placed on end, andsligbtly

.4Ycs; so Lad mine until Henry overlappirg cach other so as to form,
gave it a rainy day aIl to itself fur a fill, close border, and tinry sprigs
repairs." of parsley, and serve just as hot as

4 Thnt is it. Jack is so busy and se possible, as vegetable trcsar worth
tired, I b. vona't the heart to ask him nothing at ail if sent to table luke-
to do repair at night. l'il have to warm.
&oise on a rainy day. But I'il tell hlm CauAusa cnA osnD wiirr MAsaHD
ail about it at dinner to-day se as to PoTATos.--Thorouaghilv cleanse two
get rim ready. I'm so gad I went small fresh young c:abbages and bail
down cellar with you, r-. Grey." them in well.alted water until quito

EMILT H1. STZRDNAN. tender, thon press them between two

(R. N.-Y.) - i), î.clicious.-En.
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1ltes o as to xtraut. Uvry drop of MA&TLE CURTAI . troubla. Thy are equaUly prtty for
iguid, chop thons finely, and returni hamiging in the houise in al suinny

thiem to the iot dry tewpan Nwith a Aft r the stovo has been taken window in wintor. Largor logs for
senomni:ug of salt and poppor, 2 oz of down, th :s- i and the spa11 under staînding on tie piaz-.a steps or a bout
butter, two we l-beaten fres egg- ; p a h hot a 'tive the grounds mna bu made hy talinîg
and a t eneupful of creai or good
btock, and stir tho proparation ovor il Y
gontlo firo nail thoroughly lot, ~
without boiling; tihen prets it inito
soime smnall cup or dariol muouilds,.
which have been wvoil buttored and
tastoftilly ornamnented in readiness
with thin strips of red cooked.carrot

aud wiite of hard-boiled egg, piaceti
alternately, ahlut j in. :part, and -
steaimn ii the usual wa thr about hal , )_
ani-hour. When dJonoe enough, turn ýi\N
out the little cabbag niotlis earo IRa-TrY MANT.t E Ir. AN 1

fully, and arrango them neatly uApon a xr :AmoN Ban-r.
tinat bed of wvell-miashed and seasonied appearance. Thte old fimie "fir-eboards

potatoes, tien pour a little rici brown dtg nioit suit tids oethetic ago, and rounds s:uwed from n

cilL'tvei trc:ttcti withve prn o k h

gravytlt*t roundoi tye baise, and srv very look or soo new devie. m a at te
hlot, a(Compan.tiied by mnoro gravy iin a A ver-y pretty one is shown in our. tind. onTh 4 ark als m b ae e.

hot gayba.illustration. \Iakzo two curtautis of
Auu(.n..wEt mm! (i i - pre- eeru or tan colored 1'ateî, GobPlin (A eric a Ag.)g

paro,and boit until suiliciently (oda cloth. os ay of the new art linenl _

large, f7reshily cult, flim ni:aulillower, that wash -io beautifuilly and mnay be ---- ---- ---- ~

then drain it wvell, dlivide it into temait so boil'eetivelly treated with paints or Ornamental and Forest Tree
neat sprige, and season the.se pleasant., emlbroidery. A designl of cat tails
ly wvith sait, pprand temson jutico. anid meadow gs-sis particularly Planting.
While the cauliflower is boiling (2) pleasing. Shirr. the curtain on a smaill
got ready about a pint ofrich, creamy brass rod. Another dIlightflul way of - ~ -

wiito sattice, ani stir into four large treating this space is to stand a large AnIOa DAY.
tablespoonfuls of gratedl celicesa tli inirror flat :gainst the walil, and in
beaten yolks of t.wo frosh egge, : f ont of this a box of growing ferns.
tablespoonful each of minecd parsley Still aiother way is to build a sent aîlI The ciforts of the MIon. Mr. Joly de
and finely chopped boilled onion, a across lthe janb, iphols'er it with ma Lotbinière,as appared in his article in
seasonilg aof salt. anid a pinhil of terial to match the furnishings of the the .Journal uf Agriculture, to educate
caLyeno. aid mix thoroughly withoiut roaom, and piaco a couple of bigz the people on this mîost important
further boîilingC. Btter the iiiido of a pillows, une at eitier end, and two branchi of rural economy are abovo ail
very preseta bl lookiig piie-ditl, and acros:. the back, stantding against the praiso ! But unfortunately they atre
place at the botton a laver of' lthe wall. The sea.t imust bu bioad and slow t. appreciato or profit as they
sauco. then arrange a lavr of the ratler low. slould by the clear and abla teachings
cailiflower sprigs, cover with mor -- - -- - of the honorablo gentleman.
sauce, and so oit unttil the dish is sufli. It is patent to ail observers that
ciently full, letting s:ttce from the LAMP MAT. trecs tiketi fromn the foresti are as a
topmnost layer. Sprinkle fino lightey- - rula unsuitable for transplantation,
browned raspings on the surface, :id Cut a crcular piece of felt, biue, especially of the size tiey aro ustially
bak.i in a modernte oven until hdito ode brown or dak r to, har-. clhosen. Ve need no' go far to sec
whole is just bubbling hot; then nonise with te furnishings of your diustlati of this fact Net the
sprinkle with freshly-grated cese. coprablo failure to plant the Grand
nixed with fincly.minced p:tr-lcy ant tu Allée, Quebec, vith trees from the
sifted egg yolk, insert sitail sp: igs of' forest :d contrast that with tha sue.
parsley routnd the edge to as to fors a cess accomtplisied by planting nuriery
pretty border, fix a dainty fruit or gtownt alns under proper conditions,
,-collar" round the outmide of th pi 1e ail of whiich took root at oneo :nd are
dish, set it tupoi a fancy disi-paper nlow ma:ikinig rapid and vig'-rous
with parsIev sprigs round the base, growth.
and serve a;s~quickIy as possibIe. Agai n, coutraat tho :hmky, wretclied

GREEN PEAs wtTII S'INACn.- Put a distorted specinieus planted at the
quart of frsihly.-siellel peas into aaiS, ny Of them Of unsuitable
saucepan of boilingwat w ith a w holo varieties, which, if they survive, will
pceled onion, a good sasoning of Nit, never bu symmetrical or' ornamteint:a,
and a hd of ewith those planted at the Lake St.
banch of rehmint, and boi fat, .oin Station which are attractivo ob.
witi the panuntcovered, froi fifteen jects even now and will,without doubt,
to twienty inutittes; then iemtove the grow, annually inicrasing in beauty
onion, vith the lettuce antd mint, iitcu.Aa LAxI MST. ansd becoma fittiung mnonument.s to the
drain off all the wa1t-r, and tots lte menory of the genius and philanthro
peas over the fire until they arc, quite thimblo o- snall spool for a guide, py of the Hon. Gentleman who, not-
dry, after which add a sprinkiing of buttont hole with silk of a darker vitlitatditg the down pour of railn,
alt. and pepper, :bout 2 oz. of freih si hade, anud work witih d:isios in ieavy stt'eitnded their planting.

butter, and .a few tabiespoontfuis of, whita silk. For the dining table or for When vill thoso placed in autority
ercamn os rich white sauce, and tog.s a mat iider a lamp used to read or' learn the necessity of amploying ment
again until hie peas are nicely coated sew by, use. licavy white linon, ats who understatd their business and
and thoroughly htot. Havc ready on a white reflects the ligh1t. wiil do it properly, instead of wasting
bot disi soen carefully-cooked antd money and tima by abortive attempts
well-draised spintach, which has been - - and demonstrating again and again,
re-heated like the pea, with butter, FOR THE PIAZZA. how I not to do it" ? A mistake made in
and appropriato.seasoning, antd thoselection or planting ofa tre cither
frmed into a nt firm boider with a ~~leaîls te years of disappointment, or
flat surfaicei ornamient this strface, In summner, it is not enougl that costs double the amoulnt to correct it
witl hardboiled egg-the yolk ifted ,t hou'e should be decorated, the Tie Hon. 3 r.Joly's suggestion that
and arranged in tin'y patches, and the, piazza must be made beautiful also. caci fairmer sbould have : nursery of
white cut in long narrow stîrips and, A charning little ornanent for hold- lis own i8 tn admirable oe. I alto
placed betweet i then dish up the pens, ing growing vines cai ba-mado fron think that there is a wido scope for
in the centre, garnish the base with , a long tin box, such as ginger snaps the business of raising young tresc
daintily-fried croûtots, and serve as come in. Put oi the cover and ham. from seed, as recomnmtended by the
hot as possible. MAiE., mer it down securely al around ; with honorable gentleman as a commercial

: can.opener eut a square opeing Mi speculation, if it were entored into on
Il , le top. Punch ioles in the bottom sound business principles and not
for drainage, and in the top for wires with a desire to make unduoprofits.

(2) Caulilowers. when cooki. wi-il by which to suspend it. Cover with A iurseryman who is well posted
shoubt be stool îupnghut at te cov-ered pt,~ bark zlucd or sewed on, ill with cis h in hbis profession and is systematic,thie our it t cr tand pant with nasturtiutm sceds, and painstaking and attentive, can affordup tise eg.iiying or ytoe ulowwr Aspaegus Aon gg
lik-owise.-Bt'. lyott wiii bc out t-cpaid for yoursaiigiit te r.-imu sodIling tracs for a vriy

triiling cost. Prices for threa yeaN
old trees of Larch, Tamarack, Oak,
Ashi, Eli, &c., in tha Eturopeanilt nutl.
ries average about sa to 88 por 10O0,
at this prico bearing a fle profit to
the grower, and f sec no reason why3'
thay should not bo raised here as
cheapliy and sold ii quantitios to ait
leust tha more prosperous habitans
who havo boon led to sea thi ltiiate
advantage of troc patting, and no
doubt the supply would incareaso th
domand.

WelI grown, onto transplaited
forest trecs are best suited to plant
prt-ianently wieti three years old,
but for lawn, avenue or city Ntreet.-
planting trees of larger giowvtih ara or
conuts required, but, a go.a-head, busi.
nss.like nursarymnau cotild afford to
tupply thesa at littl more thait they

wouuld cost to dig fromî th foi-est ind
wiith a symmtetry, quality, and Cor-
tamty of success no forest-rown trei
cain possess no matter how carfot'tlly
its removal bas been aecomplisied.

Thera is no question but that the
daplotio" of oui' forests hias beei at
tonded in many cases w-vith great cvis.
The salubrity of the climante lias Levn
al'ected and a largo source of revenue
destroyed by " killiung thogooso which
laid tho goldan egg."

ilt is not too late to romedy this evil
as fatr as future generations aro con-
cerned, and it is for posterity that
every ne shotild wo.k. The few fleet
ing years allotted to main are ill spent
if ho doos iothing ta lea - somie mark
of* hi lifa behind.

li the old countries,tho dutty of tree
planting was recognised centuries.tgo,
and its benefits ara feIt by the p-eerit
generation.

A notable instance ocaurs in War.
wickshire, England. at the Ancient
Town of Suttoi Coldfeld. & hu-ge
tract of land with many privileges
was granted to its towns-people by
king Join, and the charter contamed
ee remarkable provision, namely : a
cert:in anount of tinber migit bc 'ut
annually but a percentage of its valise
was to ba spout in ho purchase and
planting of young treces. By this pro-
vision, in timte, the sale of the tiiber
hadl becone a source of Iargo revenue
and the crop sutfered no diminution,
baing thus :mnnually renovated.

It will bu soon that our ancesto-s.
generations back, did not io.a sidht
of the importanee of* treo planting.

Thosa who have sei the imntifi-
cent foi-est of Fontainebleau or wan-
dored through the Chaim ps Elysées and
Bois de RouIogno, in France, or- en-
joyed the glories of tho grand avenues
of Widsor. Hampton Cout, and
iany atother in% the British Isoes -anu

gratefutlly testify to the skilli, fora-
thoiught, and phiilanthropy of the msas-
tor isinds of those days who conceived
the idais. utade the plans. and had the
noble work put into execution. A
itan who encourages and aids in the

planting of troes hoas done that which
will bc honorable to hîim to tha end us«
timoe.

Thse settiers in Massachussotts too,
brougit with them good ideas as to
trce-planting; as the beautir'ully adorn.
ed strcets of many New England ce is
attest. Alas for Canada i utilitariaism
sens to have had such hold upon our
pioneers that they set to chop down
without any thouglht of rclhnisiiing,
and if this stante of things continues,
tei resuit miust be disastrouîs in nany
respîects.

The establishnent of 4 Arbor daîyn
is iowever a stepl in the right direc-
tion, but hithorto it ias not been ob-
served witu tho éclat it deserves.
'l'hore is; a grent amount of prejudice
and apathy to be overcome, and thiC
can only be don by nakig tha no- i
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Vemllont more popular by organisation. MH ADE AND ORNAMENTAL Trees dug fromi the forest must have
A city proclamnation calling ul poil the TREES FOR CITIES their large roots severed for the pur-
people te piarticipate in the planting pose o'f removal, and arc therefore
of n ces on iltat day ia all very well, G;oag Mociii, MONTuîAL. very liablo te fail under tho ordeal;
but a well organiised plan. of opera- hesides which they tre onc-sided and
tions4 vouî!d still further rouso peuple The importanco of judicious tre ill-shaped from having grownl in too
ti an aetivo interest in the siibject. planting te the beauty and health of close proximity te othor trucs. They
Sontio suchà programme as the follow- cition needs ie argumernt, and I may are tih iere ai long timo, supposing
ing :hoild,l venturo te promise, b air. thorofore procoed te notice, briefly, a they survive, in becoming ornamental;
ranmged in ovury parish. 1bw details. being, if smnali, lilce vhiip-crops, or,

A school holiday should b given, First.-Tle varieties of trCes most if large, having been etripped of their
and t he teachers isitricted tu expliain suitaîblo for street planting, are the branches te bring then tio shape,
tu tiheir schlars its objuet and tho cm, (Ulmus Americana), and the like miniature telographt poles, and
reaisols why it shlouild be observed. maple (Acer platanoides or Norway surely our cities are already suffleiently

A band shaould bu enigaged, vhen Imaple) Their stately, but compact disfigured with theso. Oit tli other
pra tienble, and a general rendezvous habit of growth, their wcalth of luxu- hand, properly cultivated trocs are
of parents and children appointed. riant foliago, their non-liability, geno- well furhniled with fibrous roots,

t shtoild b decided, beforehaid rally speaking. te the ravage of in- which rondor ticir succesf'al trans.
wlhat trees are te bu plaited and sectf, and their freedon froin dangor planting by sk<ilfui hands alimost a
%vwte. vaused by the extremos of tempera- eertainty, and iheir brandies are se

Tee trets should bu provided by ture. are qualitf which render thon I arrangcd by judicious pruning as te
the parii or by subscriptnof those the trcesparexcellence forour piurpose. mako thon beautitul objecte as soon
who are willing to help the good A mixture of b.th species in the amine as they begin te devolop their foliago,
cause. avenue is not advièahld, because uni- the very first soaion. 'Tle firet cost of

Tiena pîroce&ion sihould be foramed formity of growth should bu aimned such tres is considerablo in propor-
iiil maich to the place designated, ut; hence, it would be botter te plant tien to the others, as the nurserymamn
wiiere each child who lad merited the clms in the main thoroughfaires, and must ho paid for the necessary labor,
honor by good conduct should aLssist 1 maples in tlhe siorter, or narrower knowledge, and tinie te produce thom,
in the phlmting of a troc, which would ones. A iso, for the sako of the uniform- but oventually the outlay will not be
ka lasting mmoinoî ial,and tu which lae ity se desirablo, the planting of tieos greator, and evel a saving i.'ay be
would cal lfie attention, probably, of! in the publie streets @hould b. under- efflected, for it is more t' an probable
hias childrens as one which he lim- tiakon by tIhe municipal authoritios, Iliat the forest tres will have to bo
.elflhad planted. for, if left te te individual property- replaced soveral timros before any will

This wou:d lead te habits of domes. holdors, the result will b unsaatisfac. succecd.
ticitv and a love of home, :a sentiment tory, becauso elne would porhaps plant Cheap labor in this respect if usual.

i desirablo in the formation of the a willow, and another ai ash, co- a ly the dearest. Properly qualified
charaeter ofa good citizen. An oraetor poplar; andatuncqualdistancos.inthis and careful men alono should be om-
'r ti o shaould ho invited to doliver city,îQuebecî for example. this stato of ployed, aid thoze under the superin-

:,bort, patriotie, and explanatory ad- things is nuch te bo deplored. If the tendence of a competent and respon
dreses suitablo to the capacity et' the 1 Grande Allée could be made of the sible foreman, who will se that the
younig.. A soig or two, aipapos of thoi sane width from the Parliainent holes mare dug with a due regard te the
occ:asion, aight bo sing, asd every llouse te the Governor's residence, ispreading et the roots, and of a suffi-
thing don te make the day a joyous and planted with clins at equal dis- cient sizc and depth; which in street
one, the airal recurrence of which 1 tances, say sixty feet apart, of (ho treo planting should b largor than
would be looked forward to wit, proper quality, what a magnificenat under ordinary circumstances ; not
pleasant :mticipations by all. drive it would become a few genera- tuas than four foot square and three feet

TI is,the public sentiment would be tiens hence I dcep. The gravel, or poor soil of
awikened through li the medium of the The quality of the young trees te bo which stroote are generally composed,
young and ah would bealiko bencfited planted claimî- our particular atten- laaving been reunovod, the iole should
in the end. tion. These siould ho nîursery.grovn be filled with partially decayed sods

it would appear, by tho indifforence seedlings, properly propared by fro- and a little well-rotted manure te give
of miany, that te bring about a revival quent transplanting and prning te the plant agood start and insure vigo-
aI to troc-planting the movemenct. adapt thorm te the purpose. It may roue and rapid growth.
amust be made popular by overy menis be objectod that nursory.grown trees A writer ia the Montreal Witniess
whieh rai bo dovised. cannot be obtaincd ; but wore they lately suggeeted that gratings should

il -s truc that the observance of used in preforence Io thoso from the be placed round trees in cities, s0 as
arbor day this year was dampod by formist, the demand would create the net te impede thie sidewalk: te admit
Ihe torrents of rain whieh feil,but itis supply, and ent.erprising nurserymen air and water te the roots, and which
doaubtful whether sufficient notice would rais,: thea in large quantities. could occasionally bo removed and thoe
would have been taken of the cole- In a recont article in the Quebe. carth loosened; this is unquestionably
bratioin, had the wcather beenl -fine. Journal of Agriculture, our Vice-Presi- a good suggestion, foras the writer re-
Many of the schools gave ne holiday, dent, M. Joly do Lotbinilère, advises marks, coicreto and paving stones pre
ner did the children know any thing overy landowner to establieh a emall vent the root from being dulyaerated
about arbor-day. nursery on his own account, in which and moistened: processes necesary te
Wuild itboany good toformagenoral te raise and cultivate seedlings of the rapid and hîealthy growth ofa tre.

çoinimaittee of gentlemen interested in such shado and oramental trocs as There lias bcen much controversy as
this very important question, witha 1 lie might require for his own use. te the proper season of planting, but
31. July nt the head, te consider When we consider that overy estato practical arboriculturists are now
the hc.t means of popularising lic is se much improvod by good trees, protty well agrood that epring is the
minovemient diring the current yoar by and the advantages of rapid and sym- best, especially in this northern cli-
occasioal deliberations and the fori- metrical growth which such -ees mate.
:ation of snch commitees, in every pa. possese over thoso taken from the Though trees of moderate size are
rIh. Thus, take time by thie forclock forest, we muet bail with intorest tho transplanted wuth the greateet safety,
and havo plans laid boibre hand and valuable suggestion. the necosities of the case demand that
make " Arborday " a day te bo anti- Great mietakes are made by corpo- thoso for street planting should b
cipated with pleasuro and enjoyed rate bodies or their servants, en- larger than for ordinary purposes,
with protit te the actual participant trusted with publie money for the being more exposed to danger cf in-
and their yet unborn successors. purposo of troc planting; by tryingto jury from various causes. They should

I do not doubt iseeing the noble do the work as cheaply as possibl o. e at leat one inch and a half in dia-
effort- put forth by the government Economy doces not consist in the pur- muter of tho etem, whieh should bo
for lie amelioration of the agricu!. chase of unsuitable articles, or in not los than eight feet high up te the
tra and industrial classes) that they the employaent of inefficient work- first branches. They muet be stout
woull tend a helping hand if called men. lt is remarkable that these and stocky, which they will b if they
upon to do so. very persons are most particular, as bave received careful attention, and

N' good mensure of reform is car- to material and execution of aIl othier been twice or thrice transplanted bu.
ried --ut in these days withoutapplica- public works, but waon it cones to the fore leaving the nursery.
tion and agitation. Lot us not loe delicate and intricato operation of troe The distance it which trees are
sifht of se desirable a movement for planting, in which mistakes are fatal planted from each other muet b regu-a
the public good, but keep the interest to success, tbey think it se simple a lated by circumstances. Elms in
in it before the public, not only just inatter that any tyro can perform it, broad avenues should not be less than
at the season of the planting but and therefore soet one to work te grub s4ixty feet apart, but maples may be a
throughout the year, then will our trees out of the forest and plant thom little closer. -The shado should mot
next Arbor-day bu celebrated with without regard te the proper method; be to dense, and« a free circulation of'
an le ai worthy of the cause. tUe inevitable resuta being failure, air should be allowed round each

les. of money, and, what is amost tree when grown. Then, eoach will bo
G&omzO Moos. more serious, lo" of time. a specimen of symmetry and beauty'

in itself, and fo m a more tlogftnt com-
ponent part of lie wholo avenue.

It is most iniportatît that pruning
should b donc annually for the first
few yeari at louest, if the tree is te as.
sumo the desired perfection of shape,
or becomo what tho English cali a
" pictorial treo." This should be donc
by competent persons only, whose
practical knowledge and judgnent
vill guide them as te which branches

te remove, and whiclh te retain, to ao
complish the end in viow. If trces
are allowed to go for yenrs unattended
to as te pruning, they can never be
mado so handsome, and are besidea
vory much injured by the cutting
away of too large branches.

Science points to the fact that wvhen
the saip is in the boit condition te effect
the healing of the wound quickly, is
(he propor time te prune, and this is
in the carly summer as soon as the
yourng leaves expandi.

Boxes, te protect fron injury, and
te keep them in their places;ehould
bo put around overy tree; these
bhould be of a plain,but artistiedesign,
.and paintcd, dark brown, as best assi-
milating with tle color of the trunk,
and harmonising with that of the
foliago.

In every city, hy-laws ehould be
enacted for the care and protection
of the elade tres, and no Vandal
ehouild bu allowed te eut and hack
them in lthe manner too frejnently
done. A properly qualhfied and duly
appointed officer, with full nuthority
to arrest dep>redators, should have
ail the shado and ornamental treos
under ais charge, and if absolute ne-
cesity arises for the cutting away of
any roots or branches, lhe should be
duly notified, and the trocs should be
touchod only under ais direction and
supervision.

in view of the sanitary advantage
te the dwellers in cities, and especially
te the working classes, to say nothing
of the improved appourance of a place
by the formation of parks, and the
planting of fines of trees in tle lead-
ing thoroughfares, it is of urgent ne-
cessity thalt steps be taken te foster
and encourage the planting and aftor-
care of trees everywhero, and te im-
part te the public as much of the
knîowledge necessary te success as will
maake the practice popular and [eon-
ducive te tIheir confort in se many
respecte.

The Garden and Orchard.

HORTICULTURAL DEPART.
MENT.

FRUIT IN CANADA.

Wo have received the Twenty-fourth
Annual Report of the Fruit Growors'
Association of Ontario, z. paimpilet
of 144 pages, copiously filled with va-
luable information on the fruitoadapt-
cd te that comparatively cool region.
Our Caiadian friends have given ope-
cial attention te the cultivation of the
apple, as well as te other fruits and'
the reputation which their ehipaneuts
have attained, indicates their aucces.
We shaîll not object, therefore, te the
remark one of their speakers made at
their annual meeting, that the fruit-
growers of the Dominion understand
fruit culture better than any people
in the world.

lia the course of the discussions on
apple raising, the remarks indicated a
thorough knowledge of the extent to
which the roota of treos push out into
the soil, instead of the amall or eramp.
ed as menUoned by m»ay cultvators

1893
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and writers Thomias Brooks of lirant- atd so closely ccreened that one couîld
ford saii tîat a t re was a living t hing carry a liglted match on the leo sido. Cent.
aInd canint ri'ami aî bout. f11 d , but and nulne of the fruit %%as aftfected Last spring, afler baving apphied
was lied in t he ,it. o Tak y with Meab. Mr. Frm.or took and ppo abuut twu curde moi e cf the mimuîe
cow," laid he, "into i l, nd ito vi nd aid is orchard wa pr tan e prvi cabn,
give h'er only t wenty lfet 'if lope ' reuied with trucs twelvo fot apart iieing aboit ilio saine quatitity of tielo,Ihe will soon have efenup all the land thirty fluet high, and his fruit wva but in wa fei nour ln nitre e, ata
feed within the ftrty feet of lier reachi fr meo cabb than that on the
and have nothiig but tle gro>und " t rees of a neighb r ho had no tcreen.
stand on, nd pail ilf y i S>nt supl'y ther Maiy otheU nCbeis gave u- Uf feit3Cuo alied at plancng tiro
wan.ts, the paI bwill son ishow the ounîît of tlir' exjerimnoluts ivitht nind- 1 ebî i exceptennly
reaon. Now, I believe this to be the breaks, not of whit la wero favorable o f onions.
condition oftoo many of the apple btutheri woro decidedly opposed te vicinit blightud badly and were
trees ; they have little more th tlie tieit use, and wh cluoly plantd ti lt lowd n f
groutnd to hoild thent up " Much di and in localities wlore thoy wero net bliglît, vero exceptionally large, and
versity of opimion was <xpressed by needed, they ape îar te havo dure more iied down oveily and earhy ivith
different members as to ilie l ind of' Lai Im thai goud. tcurcoly a cullieîm te the tact-* New,
soil vhich gave the best e'Jop. A 1 luch valuablo informatien is gieni
strom)g clay loim was generally re ln the icpeitt relative to othier fruits, uucced ce well in tu Secenddi It is
garded as better than sam'; but if ap lad the atociation is one of much
peare'd that natural drainage was ' n efulness and sutccs. There are oer aches appiied %viis prebably net loc
sential 1Mr. Brooks -said thai ifthe1 two thousand membeis, distributed
orchaid was on hard clay or cold sub- over the whole p A.II.PEr,
soil, dep andi thorougli tile draininug Gr insby, is president, and L. Wool- 200 L te tlo mcre, as tie slice
with a perfect outlet was c.'ential (1) verton, secrarytreauror,the ae wightl bout 45 lb. te t bused,
Ie had seeu ruinous results from over place, vio laimm that, tho muneibership and 2uo lb. of poins1 w-'uld ho coud-
mnueh pruning. li astwr to the ques- is larger than that of' any other ass dorcd more tian evon a laigo crop
tion: " Wouild you take a crop from eiation of itm kind in the world. Ex. vould uced. 1 uni tiierofoso 10( te
the soil?" C. C. castoi said: "1 coucludo tlat the caube for the fuolure
would net, unless suffleient fertilising --
mmtcrial tras puat in, te tîmat wiait istefrt6ao wscto 8tfl
m ei uwas mt n sob t tre ONION-BAISING-p[LURE AlqD potasia tîî shois lad not beconio
]fs ae net outld nt rtiistroc. SUCCESS. ill soluble, or tîiat the onions wcrofyu have nt sulicient fertilisio iid al ttth oil con-
material, do not crop at all, but sim- taincd. Tho practical luoe-nco 1
ply sumiimer.fillow and feed the troc. Three ycars ago I raised a crop of draw le, tl:t vhen enions folhow cub-
No botter ise could be made of tli cabbaîge on a picco of land but two bage, a vory liberal application of
ground at forty feet ulei the tres qears lcared'of wild pasturo gruwth available potasît je neceusary te mako
comae to maturity." On tle subject of ~and some iundreds of tons of eoeks, succes possible; oillerwise a failato
thinning, Prf Craig t-aid that the iotly. large boulders. The soil tVs ie likoly w out ut-, ovew. ahsu :ll otier
thinned gave a lirger uxinuber f buih- atiurally dt.reng, and unider good treat- plant food i. meut liberalîy applied.la
OIeS, and hi left il to fruit growers te tent it yiolded ait excellent trop of noîtlor 8oason dîd tho crop suler

tsy ich would bming the ImOst cabb1ge. Now, onions have the re- fret droith.
money. putation of doing poorly wvhen pro- Afrrblehedilfass.

.0- thie subject of soils, Mr. Pauttison ceded by buch potasl-lo% ing crop$ asj JAMES J. IL Gauomuy.
raid that in tlis experience, clay sodi, tabbiago and manguls, but I never (Cuutîva tor.)
:md especially high red elay, vas pe found terious difriculty when plant-
culiarly well adaptcd to gr'owing the ed after ,uci crops, provided, in
following kimnds of' fruit, namicly - addition tu very libeial manutring, I WREN TO SPRAY
grapes, pears, plums, appks, quines, added ai extra quantity of potash. It
red tu d blick cirraits. As apliil liaving been my plan to folow the, Ens. Ceusrîsr GLNTLEXAN - AI
te GILAIPES, he claimed the follow'ii cabbaigo with unions, ccoon after the, whut Lime bîiould apple, pear and
idvaontages on elay boil. Fis-t, cat hI- cabbago crop was off I ajplied a huin quiuico trcs bo tprUycd-tlie applc

nlesQ. On high red chai, most vatiietics died bushels of unleachd ashes te tho trees for aukcl-svorm, codling-otl
will ripen from ten days ta threo acre. I purchased thebo aihes from aud a scab, tho pear and quinco
weeks earlier than on sand in thle saine tho Fame party vhose fomrmer carload treos leaf-bhighit amd eeab? Far-
locality Thi*os adivaitage is of gr eat uhad atnalysed as lîigh ne 10 per cent mer.,' Bulletin Nu 7. U. S. Departmnent
iportance fomn a pecufrry point of ptash. Though I could hardly expect e'Agriculture, says epray tiret ticview, fmequently from thicause alone t receive another carload as good -L-j flowee arc eniug. I suppohcd spray-

doubling the pr-ofitsfrom the vineyard mny firtt one, yet, as tho party selling il, ut t
He suaid grapes grown uapon sand thcn to me stated that they were As i have about nioty acres e'orci-
wero insipid, watery, flav'rless pro collected il the ame rogion as the r wi>h te ecenomize the habor
ductions. He was infloried by a nleig firzt lot, I assumed that they might n
ber, who attenuded thic lamilton be relied on to antalyze as high as 7oî Paris gmeen la ordeaux mixture
market, that tlie buyers there cagerly 8 per cent. se as te affet bofh scab aud insects.
soughît for goapes grown upon a clay n the spring, I had plowed in cight Ca you adviie me what te do, or tell
soi. In decidinmg questlious of this cords of stable manure te the acre, te me o vhero 1 eau find autloritics on the
kind and determining the valuIo Of dif- which had beei added fisht waste, the iatter? M e. A.
forent soils, thero are several controll napes and boues of boned fish. Tils Breckport, V.- Y
iug causes te ho borne in mind, such latter vas composted vith the nia-
as one that is wet or ltoroughly nure, and muel of the nitrogen it Spray vith Parle greet for t!
drained; deeply cultivated ril ith contained and a portion of the phoes cuikr-wonmu vhou tIe Icaves cfthe
only shallow depth ; while a strong phori, acid doubtless became plant applo trco arc pushing fron Iîmeio
soil will retain fIrtilisers, tlhoPst con1- tod in the cuocu u the gruwîug in- bud , aa- again befurc the blossuns
sistiug cliefly of sand woild have son. The fII vaste was applied at the appear.
thom soon wasled away. rate of about a ton te the acro. The For tlo codling moLl, spray aftcr

Tie subject of timber screens fou stable manuro was city made, and was Ie blotsonis have falîcaud the fotit
shielding erops frot strong vinde ap- deficient in both potuah and ititrogen. huas set, and ngaii a wcck or ten days
pears to have engaged sptcial atten- I o clied on the abîes te supply tho later. If raiu fals aud wasîcs away
tiont. Mr. Good of Brantford said deficiency of the former and the fish tie arseilte, repent the sprayiug.
that in his own and other exposed or that of the latter. At planting time As a preventivo ofappo-scb, spray
chards thero vas hardly a peofect about 1,000 lb. per Iro of a standard vith a solution of coppor bulpiato -
apple,t whilo in the shaded orchards ouion fertiliser was raked in. With eue pound le 25 gallons of watoo,
they wero nearly all first-class, and such liberal treatment, though the before growth starte, or wit Paria
sold for 81.60 a barrel, whic ho as- land was new te onions, I anticipated ga% en-ene pound te 200 gallons of
cribed wholly te thc wind-break. a good crop. With the exception of wutor, atirng in cnough lime te giro
Mr. Alleu said wind-breaks werc boing over-crowded with purfano ut it a ilky appeaanco. Prof Goff"s
planted too close, and the trees should one period of grovth., the crop lad an oxporimonts appear te indicate that
be placed thirty or forty feet apait, average chance. The final result was the Paris grcen is a vahuable lun-
ko as te allow a part of he wind te a cr op of onions averaging hardly gicide, and a botter prentivo of the
blow thi ough and merely break t) e half the normal size for markot onions. bcab than the copper auiphate. Or
force; plant in a double row, which What was the cause? Buying another spray %vith tho ammoniacal solutiontof
would make them practically twenty carload of nîtes from the same party copper carbonate, as rccondod in
feet apart. Mr. Good spoke of lin orch- the next year, I had it analysed Fanera' Bulletin, No 7, p. 14.

tij A long experience enables us to Say Instead of giving the soven or cight For pcar-tree loaf-blight. spray with
that the drains would saon be stopped up by per cent, I had assuned to bepie- he ammoiacal solution cf pepp.r
the rootî-En. sont la to asIes I bad applid te L Itne carbe t as yIe deaves bgin te open,
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and repeat two or throo times at inter.
vals Ut two weCeCk. Or spray Vith tho
Bordeaux nixano whaiIo in blostoin
and repeat in% 10 or 12 day e, and fur
the third and fourth timeti at two and
four wecks intervals, as directed in
Fat mers' Bulletin No. 7, pago 15.

For quince-treo leaf bligit, Omp)loy
thue #amo ta catment as fur tiat of the
p ear. The recommodation in the

ullotin cited of hpmiiying whon Ilhe
b!ossons ie opening, is limited to the
copper solution and to th Bordeaux
mixturo. It i not recommended tu use
tho aisonites upon fruit trces whilti in
blosson, lost it miglt blight tie
blossome and poison vieiting honey
bees (ee Bulletin citod, pago 9*.

It he been found economical in,
labor and expens-io tu combino an in.
ei eticide with a fungicido in spray ing,
and eatisfactory resultl lave cLen
obtained. Tho following for a con.
bined mixturo ise ccommended: 2 ez.
Paris grcon and 2 oz. copper cal bu.
nate dissolved in 3 pints et ammunia,
half a pound of lime added to 32
gallons of water, and tho whole thor.
oughly nixed.

J. A. L,.

ASPARAGUS FOR THE FARMER.

EDs COUNTr GENTLEMAN. - For
yCars my parents, vhien I was a httle
boy, wished they had an l asparagus
bed." For years they vont. alung
without it. 1 supposed it was an in.
tricate and scientitic job to start a bled
and caro for it, so nover made the
attem pt. As I becane a young main,
I read many articles on asparagus
culture, but it scemed to me that there
vas too mucli wook about it. My neigh.
bors had no asparagus, and they said
it was ncet'ssaty te dig a big holo in
the ground, throo or four fect deep,
and fill it vitlh old boots, shocs, tin
pans, bonîes, coreots aud bottles. They
aaid this was neccsary to make the
'cparowgrass " grow.

As I had nover seen the above
"home-mado " mixture in any com-
plote list of fertilisecrs, and knew nct
tho chemical analysis thereof Ido bt-
cd its fitners for any civilized toil on
this nundane sphere. So, instead of
following the advise givcn by ny
noighbor-who, by the way, wasdown
on " book farmin' " -1 decided te
follow the simplost directions given in
the very best and most "scientifie"
farmn journals. Two years ago I started
a necw garden, and arranged for a row
(not a bWd) of asparagus. I found it
difficult te got good roots, without
sending away. and decided te sow the
leed. As my gardon is in the formit of
a rectangle, I sowed tho seed in a row
in a rich place, whoro it could be
casily worked b2th bides, cither by a
whcel hoo or horse cultivator. By use
of the gardon lino I made a porfietly
straight row% (as all gai don rows
shou id be niadot, and sowed tho seeds
about two inches apart in the drill. No
mnao.uro was used on tho surface, as
the soit was a rich loami, sud manured
the year provious.

It was some timo beforo the plants
appeared above the surface, and 1,
fearcd the seed was not gcod. I took
pains uow to lot my home-mado forti-
liser neighbor know nothing of whnt I
was at. I wanted to surprieo him. The
soil in the rows was cultivated and
raked several times beforo the fino,
thread-liko planta could bo seen; Just
as oon as tI row of plants could be
followod, the wheel-hoo was- used. It
was givon the samo culture as th
othor gardon vogetables. After the
plants lad reached tho heiglt of four;
inehos or more, we thinned out one-
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itlf the row, leaving the plants about top soit, underlaid viti a looso porous
four inches apart. 'Tho othier halfwas subsoil. On this kind of soil they aro
left just as it grew fron the .ced. Jess (uine the attacks of phyl.

, t it wus late in Sune when the seed loxora an11u fungoid diseacea, and they
was sown, i did net expect a very produce fruit of the finest appeurance
licaivy growth the first season. But I and highebt quality Vhethier consi
never saw a liner lot of young plants dcred for wino or table use.
than these voro the first ofNovoinber,. Cenu culture, keeping the surface
I left thom out ail winter without1 melluw, and a moderato use of con.
înulching, meroly lcaving bhe tops on.: morciat fortilisors ta the treatment

'Tlie followmiig spring I tranisplanted best adapted to the grapo. Stable
tiin to their permanont places in two manure is more difficult to apply, and
long rows on one aide of the gardon. being a prolife source of fungoid
The ground waîs heavily manured and disease, as not as suitable as commor-
plowed with tlhe remainder of the cial fortilisers. A foitiliser Idw iii
gaiden for carly vegetables. After the nitrogon whero the vines are growing
suraface was thoroughly barrowed and vigorously, with incrcasing quantitios
puhlvcrized, the two rows wero mena whereo tho growth becomes wcakor,
sured out 4j fet apart. Furrows woru will bu found satisfactory.
made with hoo and mpadoi 7 or 8 inches Mothods of training differ widoly.
dlep Then some ot' the rieber bur- In regions where thoro is little or no
face soit was scattered in, partly fill- rain, as in California, and in some
inag the trench. Tho plants wore places where it doue rain, the stump
twken up with a spade se as to save system ,revails. The vines are
ali the fine roots. By loosoninig|the trimmed back te a stump 18 iuchos to
ground on both aides of the row the 2 feet in height. Tho vinos are staked
roots weore easily lifted up. After for a few years until etrong enough to
triininig off the old tops the rots support thomsolves and thoroafter nood
wei ehaken out and placed in thoir neither wire anor pOesta.
iaturai position in the tronch 15 to 18 The practice, howevor, thati met
irliesapaîrt. Wlhencovered,tlioecrovnis with most favor is te train to wires

were 3 or 4 incles below the loveled stretvcd te posta. Somio use one
surface of the gardon. This is vory wire and some two. The vines are
easy work and quickly don. The trained up te the wires and an arm
rvoos scemed te bu very hardy, as not stretched in cach direction and trimm.
eue fai!d to grow. I was pleased lat edeither on the renowe.1 oropursystem.
fill vhen showing soue friends the The trimning must be varied accord-
tlrifty bushy tops. Not a weed was ing o tho varieties r.nd circaumstance..
te be seen. Ali wanted to know how If a Telegraph viou is given as much
1 mranaged te obtain "such splendid wood as a Concord or Cottago, it will
resulta, " &c. kill itself by overbearing, Or if a

Wlen transplanting these rootainto Clinton is trimmed as short as a Con-
the permanent rows I found I had cord, it will beai- few grapes. If the
rlie times as many as I necded. I grapes are to bo baggod, a few short

sent wvord to several friends and neigh- arme of the strongest wood is all that
bois te come and tako se many as should be left, so that the strength of
they wiahed, as I intended to plow up the vine may bu driven into a few
the ground. Four of thom came from Jar clusters, as it is a wasto of time
severai miles away, and I found out and money to bag small bunches. If
aflerwards, as a singular «?fact, that bagging is mot intonded, more wood
every one of them took and road one mary be left, so as to mako up in quai-
nr more farm papers. The neighbor tity what i lest in quality.
who was "agin book farmin'"' was The question of varieties is a very
sent for, but would not come after a important one, and must bu decided
siingle root. I offered to send thrm to by the taste of the grower. If he
his bouse, all ready to set out, free of desire to grow a fine article at a good
charge, but ho vould net have them. price, and is willing to take the time
Somte mon are singular-as well as and trouble te spray and bag. such
women. This same man will go to varieties as the Niagara, Brigh-
town and look at the bunches of aspa- ton, Duchese, etc., will pay well If lie
ragus in ho grocery stores with a is willing to spray and not bag,Moore's
yearning look and a watery moutil. Early, Concord, Pocklington and others
'hen ho wili buy one sasmai wilted may be grown. But if ho will noither
bunieh, getting a penny orsodiscount. bag nor spray, such varieties as Janes-
te t.ake home for hie morning's break. ville, Ives, Champion, Elvira and
fast. It is a fact that he bus done this Dracut Amber must bu selected. It
several times. is asserted by eplcures that these latter

Our plante were transplanted one varieties are not a:t te eat. I do not
year ago. Lat fait the ground was claim that they are, but I do claim
heavily manured for tho wanter. The that they sell well, and that themoney
top vere aise left until this spring ; they bring in market will buy groce.
then cut off and burned. . ries and paya note in bank as weil

We allat not cut much for jse thias as the money obtained frora the sale
season. Have cet one panfIl tiis of Niagaras or Delawares. and if they
morning; may cut once or twice turn out more clear money per acre,
more, then let it grow. It la better for they will be grown. As long as the
tlle roots. Next yoar we may s ail market will take champion grapes at
we wish, and for the next twenty 4 to 6 conte per pound, and a little
years, may be. With-good care, culti. later will only give 3 to 4 cents for
vation and well manured each year, Concord, just that long Champion will
aa3* farmer can follow our simle be grown.
plan and have aIl the asparagus ie As to spraying, it in a question
wants. whether it does not pay to spray aIl

Kalamazoo Co., Mich., May 13. varieties of grapea. Thore are some
that will grow welL.and bear well

J._____ . W without it, but they do much better
with it, hold thoir folage io mauch

A CHAPTR ON GRAPE ULTU1Z. later, ripen.thoir wood and make sucb
a strong growth for next year's crop,

Pa .t iat they more than tos y the trouble
pn spet. By spraying wi the Bordeam

., ty I tute y Cha mixture about three tiiaes,. aid with
Perry, XaaminMon, ] C carbonate of copper once ortwice,

Althoughgrapes wili grow4and pro .ose bug. permitting, agood crop of
duceo upon aos*t any soil that wili grapeie insured.
grow eSrn they do best upon a lighh The prets ofgrap. caltare a Sew

years back, when pices woro higher,
woro vory largo. At present prices
the returns are more moderato. But
putting the yield at throo tons por acre,
and the fiuor varietics at 6 cents por
jaound, botwoon $300 and 8100 por acre
would result, while commonor varie-
tics at 3 or 4 conts per pound would
yield about $200 por acre. li Califor-
nia whoro the yield is frum six to oight
tons por areo, 1 to li cents por pound
is considored satisfactory. But it is a
question whother in the future theoe
prices wili b naintaind. The mini-
mum prico at which New-York grapes
can bu put in the merket is about 2
conte pur pound. When prices fail
below that figureshipmiontsstop. Tho
cost of packago, delivery to cars,
freight to Philadelphia,cartago to store,
and commissions are such that when
a five-pound basket bringý less than 10
cents there is but little left for the
grower. It may bo assumed thon that
2 conte is about as low se grapes vill
bo likely te got in the Philadelph:a
market and those who can deliver
their grapes to the commission stores
fron thoir own wagons, Cau compote
profitably with that price. This would
give a minimum roturn of $125 per
acre and will compare favoraibly with
many farm crops. Grapes give paying
returns with a litt'o fertilizor as most
any other crop, and again it muet bu
remembered that most of the vork,
tying, staking and trim'nAing. can bu
dono in winter when there is little
else to do, while the marketing tomes
in September after the press of farmn
work is over, and other marketing is
searce.

Aguin for thoso engaged in suco
fruit culture, grapos fit in very nicely
after blackberrios. The saines ciates
may be used to hold the five.
pound boxes, and the same pickers
will bu glad to gather them aut 4 cent
per pound. Another advantage that
grapes have is that they will hang for
some timo after they are ripe without
spoiling.

.Farn Journal.

BDYING POTASH IN NOVA

G. C• M., Middleton, N S.-The
best quality of finely pulverizod bone
testing tiree to four per cent of am-
monia and 23 pur cent of phosphoric
acid, is retailed bore at $40 per ton ;
muriate of potash testing 50 per cent
of potash ls sold by the bag at $45
pur ton. On this basie of valuation,
what should a fair average quality of
unleached Canada ashes sol at ? The
importers have to pay about $7.50 per
ton frcight, which added to cost and
profit runs the price to $19, and tbey
are not very dry at that

Aris--$19 per ton for wood asles is
far too much. As an average of many
samples analyzed at the Connecticut
Station Piof. Johnson givos the fol-
lowing constituents i one ton ofgood
quality

Pounds.
Sand, earth and coal.......... 260
Water ........ ...... 240
Oxide of iron, alumina, soda,

,etc.............. 131
Actual potash.................... 110
Phosphorie acid............39
Carbonate of lime and m:ag-
*nesia...............,..,.. i,220 .

2,00:

The only things of agricultural
value in this lst aire the lime, potash
and phosphoric acid. Muriate ofpotuh
of high grado ut $45 por ton would
mean 4j cent per pound for potash.
Tie potalih in the ashes would cost at
this price, 84.uô, and the phosphoric
acid could bo bought, in the forn of
bone for $4. A substittite for the ashes
could be easily made for less than
$12. Prof. Johiison says that 800
pounds of oyster @hall lime, 220 pounds
muriato of potash, and 150 pounde
Peter Cooper's bone, or 1.170 pounds
in ail, wil give a close imitation of a
ton of superior wood ashes. The Peter
Cooper's bono contains but little ni-
trogen. If you use tho bonesoldat $10
you should tako 200 pounds. This will
cost more, but the mixture will bo
worth more becauso of the nitrogon.

(R .N Yorker.)

The Hog.

,AN ESSAY,

Read by R. Campbell before the Far-
mers' and Gardners' club of Quebec

at Bergerville.

M. CIHAIRMAN AND GENTLEMEN,

Last tenson I liad the pleasuro of
addressing you un the subjeet of
Dairy farming. Now I am going to
Say a few words on the animal that
should supplement the cow in produe-
ing food and rendering service, that iii,
the despised hog.

Farmers as a rulo fail to recognise
the value of their occu ation because
they do not consi.ler what their occu-
pation menas in the world. Two men
were once travelling to .ther, and the
one said te the other "My dear Sir
wbat do you do when you are ut home,

wlhat, i8 your business ? ' Well said the
"other 1 ai'nt got any business, I am
"only a farmer now." I am sorry tosay
this is the conception that most far-
mers have of their business. If the far-
mer really had a true idea of his basi.
ness, ho would knowthatit isthe most
important of ait businceses that occupy
the powers and engage the attention
of mon in a r"aterial sense.

The i'armers furnish the food of the
world, and, if you except fish, every
thing you eatcomes from the soil.Now,
sureTy if farmers are producing ait the
food for the world they are doing a
very important work. I -the progresa
of civilisation you will find that where
farmers improved the food of the
people th j people bave become more
powerful and influential. The old
rich pastures of England produce beef-
steak which accounts a good deal for
Englanîd's influencein the world today.
Give a man bad food and he gets out
of joint with the world, end it is hard
to preach .imn such a sermon -as will
hel to make him a good man. Sot
only do farmers supply the world's
food, that is only one balf of thoir
work; theyfunishtheraw maerial for
the clothing of the world, wool and
Cotton and leather are first products of
the .farmers' toil wbich the manufac-
turers elaborate into the fmibed arti-
cles.for our comfortand rerv',c. The
Manai who sells raw material alone gets
only one half of the-profit belonging
to Lis calling when ho flla his place
to the fall and both produces and
manufaotures.

To.be-a good. producer aud -skilful
manufacturer, a farmer needs to lisie
a kniowiedge.ofthierown susiess, Maih
.Ued to uire hard iands and plenty
,of.am",e > àuias. bea.hown tÎit
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he neede a clear hcad muheli more imaprovemcnt in quality. The world
that hard bands. I nuist say that the t day wîants food in the formi of ani-
imost vatiable comnoditv on our mal proditets and lio farnor who
firms te day,whicth is rather scairco, is wouuld fatrn itlfully and sciecesftully
comiton soenso with good skill. A mnust kop sto-k Ltiit through then ho
man lhal' no comminon senso whoaîneers nmy provido the kinds of food duit
at knowledgo ais 11))ied to his own pcolo want and are willing to pay a
binîeiss. Fariiers îshouîld havo parti. thigh prieo for.
cular,accirato and practical knowledge Ilaving spokon generally, so far, 1
of their own calling. V hear it said iow comno d own to dealing with the
often: "Oh woeannotcompeto with the allinial whivh, ais 1 said bobro, is tho
cheap bcef of the West," or suc*h liko suppletent to the -ow in producing
thintgs. Vhy is tlhis ? bocauso wo have food. Pariore soldon understand theo
not enougli lnowledgo and don't put hog or they would kioop more ait
the lcnowledgo we have into practico (heir placos. IL does not pay to imn-
to id us l ouir work. port $2,000,000 wortlh of' pork and

Thoro is a mîarket for pork and oxport hog leed to other countries. Ilf
bacon. W fid that a -irgo quantity wo would feed tho hogs oursoives and
of pork and bacon is imported hero soi the bacon Wo shoild have the pro.
from the Western states. Wcll, the hog duceors profit and the manufacturer's
is iot such ai undesirablo citizen if p ofit It does not iay is to buy pork
he is voit fed and well kcpt. 1Io is and rob the soi ofl Icinds of grain
the ono great citizen of the Amoricnm te give others the manufhetnror's
Republie that lias helped most to makeo profit.
it wealthy. Wo sond to Eigland of' In feeding logs the mai who feeds
pork and bacon 8,530000 lbs. antid 81o thoin well will stucced with then You
buys abroad 545,000,000. I sihould lou imust riciomber that the hog lias a
te lay down tho proposition and iake preference for boing c-latn. 1 have
it clear, nanly: that mnt who farim read thiat in feeding a groat many
for profit should concern theimselves piens, onle side of ecch was8 copt
lir moro withà gettingproit by redite- clean for a wek, aftorwards the pigs
ing.cost than by trying to raiso the thomscves kept that clean for their
markot price There ii only one way bed. One weck's oducation did it, and
in the world whereby a mat can raiîso if the hog gots a good chance and ai
for himself vitlh certainty the market gond exampo lie is al right. Every
price of anything lie sells and that lrmor with 100 teres, it is said, ougit
is by imîproving its quality. Quality to feed 20 to 100 hogs. The commîon
govornîs to overy mai the pric he way of coIstruictini floors of peis is
may obtain. -And, as an illustration, unsuitablo. If the floor slopes back
lot me say this : in all largo cities wards from the trough it will be kopt
butter ranges in prices frot 10 to 25 wot, that means sickly hogs that do
ets a pound. Now no singli- farir and not thrivo wel ; it il botter to havo tle
lia combination of farmers can force, flour selnt towards the trough. Twico
the butter market up or down. If it the profit can bc made when the hog
is forced ni> too much, tien the butter lies dry all the whiie, and, besides,
tiat would otherwiscgo abroad is kopt tho icalth of tho hogs is much botter.
ait home, if it is foreed donvut, the butter Then the feeding trough should have
is sent abroad. Thus, we caînnot influh- its holding capacity in length and not
once the market prico, but any litait in depth.
can raise liiselffrom boing ai 10 cent It pays to fcd thorm good clean
a pound man to being a 25 cents a food ; they wdil thrive and do Well on
pound man by sending ta the market the wasto fromi the table, but it should
just tho butter for which the people bo kept inl a clean tub or barrot and
-will pay 25 uts. a pound. Men are. not in onie whici is nver cleaned out
alwaîyslooking for prolitat lteMari-ktIet-in winihih it becomes fernented and
end instead of the imonîe-cid of tieir sohur nnd mnakes bad blood.
business and being nistaken in the Ifogs fed on clean food should gain
direction of thoir effort, they havo at least 1 lb for cycry 4ý lbs. of grain
small success. Profit lies in any buisi- used. I q ote horo from a report of the
ness between the price that i8 realised professotr of Dairy lnsbandry at the
aud the cost of production. If we can Ontario agricultural college.
reduco the cost of production, wu Dairy mitont negleut onie of the best
longthen our line of profit certainly at servants thoy cain have in) te animal,
one end in lesscning the cost; and if croation whn they Io not avait them
the iiarketgoesup,wohaivotwo profits; selves of the iog ta aid ins malcing
one made by our scill and the other money from the by products of milk.
by the riso in the market. If the The attitude of the farmiers towards j
market goes down, vo still have our thu pig lias been an unfriendly one.
,profit at the safend of our cndeavor It is a popular though untruo sîaying
by having reduccd the cost of produc- that the only good Indian is the dead
tion. So the man who can reduico Indian, and the fat-mors sceni to
the cost of production is the main who chorisli a simiilar belief in regard to
is fa-rmittg witI most profit, because the hog. That opinion however is in
reduction in the cost of production direct oppositio.i to the best interists
docs not redcie the price hc may ofthe men who keep cows for the t
realise. As an illustration suppose that manufactura of dairy products. If i
two men are living on neiglboring the man who keeps 10 cows will fatten
faruis and ono man produces tis 20 hogs in the summer and half as
butter at 25 ets. a pound. Ho feeds many in the winter, lie will find, per-
hay and meal to rather poorly bred haps to his amazement, that tIis tltie
and badly kcept cows and his butter brani of buîsiiess will bring him
cost him 25 ets. a pound. The othe- in more ioncy and profit than lie
mat keeps cows that are botter adapted thoughit could bo mado from it. Wiey <
for butter-making, feeds thom on th is a valuablo hlog fecd. Therc are i
cheapest kind of suitable food, includ- ncarly saven pounds in overy luand-ed
ing corn ensilage, and produces butter pounds of whoy whici the hog can 0
equallyfineat a cost of15 ets. a pound. use toadvanutage. t
They both sollin the samo market. The elcments of food value in 100 lbs a
The man -who produces his butter at ofwhaoy should producoatleast2 lbs.of i
15 ets. a pouind gets aun equai prico livo weiglt in hogs; one hundred fbs.
but a larger profit. lie has a profit of whey fod in the no,!tjudieious main- a
viere his reighbor has noue. So our ner ltld produce 2 lbs.ofpoi-k; it wil i

endeavor should be to reduce tho cost not do seo, if fed alone, but fed ins con- c
of production rather than to raise the bination with othe- foods, it will. Sows t
price to be realised, except in this like cows should bo selected for their
that the price can bc modified by an profit making powere. A man who

Iknowk, tht. unilss h hlitas a goo
dairv cow ho need oxpect no profi
fron or., oftet acts ils though h
holieved that anything that grunt,
will itake mlionmey for him ont of it
feed ; but the grunuttiigs are the tmai
part ofit with sene hogs.

Int selecting a sow slo siould b
seulctcd first for hltu- longth, titn fo
lier doptt and thon for hier breadtih, i
siow should bu maîndo to firrow in
Marci o- April and Sopteibor. A
breeding sowv soinild tovnr bo fed on
decaiyed food. Vasto firon tho table aid
kitelien is wholosoie food for pigs
vhson it is fed clean and beforo i
becomes decoimposed, but a novai
onpty anmd conisequently nevet cean
swili barrois a nilmenace te the iealth
of tha hog and al iindranco ta profit
Tio quarters of a breeding sow' should
bo confortable in winter. Thoir
teoping place shoutild bo weli von-
tilnted and dry.

A boar should be solected for length,
breadth aid depth, h should have
p ropjor-tiotinlly large bones, for smali
bones ira indicative of a weaak consti.
Lution ad a disposition to lay on lard
instead of toas ment; ai plonttifli supply
of hair indicates a trong constitution
and a predisposition to lay on flesh.

Young pigs should ho sueckied for
about threo nioitis,(1) if'they aire weant-
ed wihen fivo on six weeka old thoy will
not <lo as well. Thte 0ow can nursa
them as vei ais t ot if pr-operly fed,and
the pigs will grow and thriveso mucli
lhe botter. Skin milk, butter- milk,
and branu should forim some part of a
milking sow's ration. IL is profitable
to scald or boil her foed. until aftor
the pigs aire weanod. Tha litte pigs
should always have access to coid
water for drinkinig. In feeding and
fattening little pigs they should have
the trougli room in lngth not iln
deptih. Mansy hog trougis scem to
have been constructed with the object
of affording both accommodation for
the pig, so deep and so wido are they,
that pig takte hedeis -rightt into them.
Te feed for littie pigs should be
swoat not sour. In the souring of
wicy sorme of the sugar is converted.
in acid lactie. Acid has no Icding pro.
perties. It has a slightly lopful
digestive action, so that whey or milk
which is sour will <do a pig no harni,
but part of fit food vaine has been
lost. All meal fed with whey lad
botter be a mixture of grains ; pensa,
wheat middlings and bu-an are suitable.

Hog mature is one of the best forti-
lisord. in feeding hogs little istaken off
the fairm, much is lai on it of manu-
-ilt value and satisfactory money
roturns may bo realised In addition
to these reasons I believe te hogs of?
the country arc ait unrecognised aînd
undeveloped source of wealtth for mor't
who endoavor to understand and use
themn well.

Thrce times a day is not te oflen
o fod thm. The hog does nat take
any harm fron having food before it
ill the timo. It is not like a horse or
i cowv in that respect.

The total value of bacon, hame and
porc imported into great Britain in
1891 was $48,868,234. The total
value sont from Canada fn the year
ending 30th Juno 1891 was 7,530,079
bs. with a value of $626,0j7. Don-
nai-k with a population of about 65,-
110 greater than Ontario sont over
50,000,OO tbs. for which she realized
un average of 12 ets. a pound. Wo
calized about 8:- cent, and the bacon
from the United-States was entes cd at
n average of about 7.ets. a lb. The
)anes have learned te ester for thair
ustomers ind have not boliaved in
rying to Bell lard te a nan who

(1) Two months is enougi.-En.

i wants to ent tean pork. So it will
t pay us to got loanor and loss lardy
o hios . Tho qualily that is wanited

is ienn pork fron dairy fed swino. To
t icet tho requîiremnoîts of the Englishl
n markcts largor numbora of our swino

Ahould bo sold by our fahrmeors adhre.
> Thoy could thon bo slaughtored at
r packing bouses whore te carcases
a could bo treatol and cured in a uni-

form, satisfiiotory mannnor. As a rue,
it pays tli fariner and fIedor botter to

i sort his swino on foot tihan to market
thoi as dressed hogs. Canada coin-
poted in the lnglish mnarket with the

t United-Sttes which sent te England
r the largest propîortion of tho bacon

sheo imiports. Thit realizod 7 eta. fbs.,
and ouir bacon will solit or a cent to a
cent and a quarter highor bocause our
pigs are led on tho by.products of the
dairy and nixed cereals, while theiirs
aro fcd chiolly on corn. We clin in.
croso the prolit by reducing the cost
through ceonomicu fattoening and sellinig
tho animals bofore they are too largo
and too old.
Exporiments show that 4Albs.of gramn

will givo 1 lb of incraso in live
weight of swino,and that it is not pro.
fitablo to fitton swino for -any market
aflor the weight of the animal oxeeds
200 Ibs. alivo.

EXPORT HAY.

IL is probablo that Canadiain hay
Wil not mot with immediato accept-
anco on the Englisl markot, as Ihe
iEnglish, especially tho farmers, are
notoriously repugnant to anything
they arc not accustomed to. Cata-
dian hay is chiefly tinothy, which
tho English do not produco much and
tho taste for which they and their
animais vouild have to acquiro. Thero
will probably bc found oher differonces
botween the meithods of cultivation
and curing whicl wdil net, toempora.
rify,at toast, as a hinderance. Ncessity
is, howevor, a great destroyer of pro.
judices. It is a question, too, whother
it is good econony to oxport fodderat
ainost any prico. Hfay is not quite so
oxhaustive to the soif as wheat, but it
is vory exhausting for all that. It is
calculated that ovory ton of timothy
hay takes from the soil nutritive clu.
monte, which are comparatively linit-
cd in most soifs, to an oxtont that
would cost at teast five dollars te
replace. To export hay at the low
prices that have ruled during the last
fow years means simply to sel both
the labor and the productiveness of a
farm at about tho cost price of one of
thom. That is a beggaring operation.
There are wholo districts in tho Pro.
vinco of Quhoc in which farnis have
bcon more or loss exhausted without
onriching thoir vorkets. A weil-
mianagod dairy farm could probably
bo worked forover without impove.
rishing it approciably, and te the en.
richient of its owner. Fine butter, for
whichî thore is always a good demand
at fair prices, is among the le:ist
exhausting of ail products. Butter,
said one who lias studied the subject,
is mostly 'pure sunshine.' Timothy
hay, straw and grain .take from the
land potash, phosphates and other
matters, whiel are restored.to it if the
farim is a dairy one and the manuro is
usod upon it, but which are sont away
if tho grain and hay or straw is sold.
Our farmers might restore these ele-
mente if they used minorai· manur,
like nitrates and phosphates and vego-
table ones, liko wood ashes. But wood
ash1es are now too searco and dear,
and phosphates are so difficult of
reduction and so cortly that they also
are little used, althougli Canada is
possessed of largo tracts of them.

WITNEss.
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SATIN WOOD PIANO.

Anather vory firo piano 10 jtst now
exlîabited in tht, windowo of Mr. L. B

. Pratto's waro rooma, No. 1676,
Nati'e.L)itmo Street. It ie a concert
upig t Grand ii flgured Satin Wood,
natural color.

The beauty of the finish and the

iTgurei of this wood are beyond des-
cri)tion. It hats sonowhat the appear.
ance of golden avtered silk and it is
vî'ry 8carce. Tb -o ara only two.iînos in tiis wood and lovora of tho
beautiful and rare should not miss tho
opportunity of oxamining it.

As ta the artistic qualities of the
instrument, il le only necesaary to
mention that it has been manufactured
by Mr. L. E. N. Pratto, in Montreal
with valuable improvements containc
in no other pianos.

MUSIC AT THE CONVENTION.

Tho Musical Cammittee of the
Christian Endoavour Association have
selected a Dominion Organ, with two
nianuals and pedals, from the piano
roomsof iMr.L.E.N.PratteNo.1676,
Notre Dame Street, for the religious
meetings in the Drill Shed,in July last.
'Tho instrument bas rendered good
service and was very much admired.

FOR OVER FlrrIY -(EA
.%,C ()LD AXIn NVxLzL-TR1SI, '%Vin.- Ma Wms.

Io,,, S0otiing rup liae liO Used fer aver f:>'
'tiii ty milions of inottuŽrs for ttaeir cimilmrei whmite
teetlng, 'dîth l'd-rt.et sUcce,.. XI sonthes rte chilmi,
sotîrild tima guins, alla),& ail pain, cures wind colle,

'11 1 tilt %>es, idiMmy for itlitmea. 1a pleagat ta
laite SOM by Iruggett I every part of tue %Vorld.
Tw.niy.fvor centa botiê. Ia value lcacu•abb'

leand IL for Mia.'%Vins1owlt Soothakg Syrp
anmd latin nu otimir kisid.

'zc: o
BABCOCK

CASH FOR FEATHERS
IVeAr ,noYên q cash for *It Mondeof<cati:ers. JUNJE

l tn farinera ehouid ptuck thm r gNde,
mis otherwist, the frattmera are lait. Scnd the saipien
of wiat you bave and ie wiil quota you ie beil
prices for icn.
xexitoel, Williams & Co.,

10 ST. SACREMENT STREET, MoxTaaAÂ, P.Q.

TO FRUIT GROWERS
The attention or our readers is called to

the adivertisement or tho Blynyer fron worke
Co., or Cincinnati, Ohio. whicl appears it
titi issuto. Their Z/iiimnermian Evaporators for
Fruits and Vegetables lave lor maîîy years
bccrî lookod tupon as the Standard Machines
Parties ln want of Evaporating mhachinery
will do well to writo for their catalogue.

MILK
PR ESERVATIVE

Milkmen, Dairymen and Cremerymen can
keep MILK anil CREAU sWeet and fresh a
week WIMTHOUT UBIMB ICE. Tasteless,
clieal), simple, unfilling. Sample package
to any address on recelt of 10o. postage.
Patentees and Sols Mfrs, 'rTe Preservalintt

fg. Co, 10 edar Street, New York.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS HOME
OF THE

A. KOALLUM & SON
IMPORTERs AND BREIDIRS OF

Atyrahire mid Berkzhlbs Swine
DANVILLE, P.Q.

Have always on hand and fur Sale.
Touàug steck of tb. 11[aet Apprsved

Nreedlug fer jeep mWLlmg peewun.
PRICES liE;.SONABLE.

YOUN9 PffS FOR CALE.

TESTERS
Whey Gates Centrifugal Separators

DANISIi AND ALEXANDRA STYLES
POWER AND HAND

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

J. ]UN TL. HILLQEE
MOUNTAUN MILL, QUEBEC.

A Portion of the Fonthill Nurserles.

AGENTS WANTED
r l'O canvau for lie FONTIIII, NURSERIES, tua Largest, LAnget Ettablialied, Most Rolbalde and BE?

KNoWN ,UnsXitiES lîm Cauada. oser 700 actes otider Cuitivatton. Good ypy, iegalar and cooîtaîim
eniploymient ta righti mni, no drones or played out tree agents need apply. Elegant outilla. Address

STONE & WELLINGTON, Temple Riulidinig, Montreal, J. W. BEALL, Manager.

W Twenty-Five Dollars in Gold.-ii
We will be plcased to pay any one who -ill send us a more delîclous bush bean than the Warren, or
abetterpea than the Excelslor. You can'tafford toraise the American Wonderwhen the Excelsior.
.s good. as early and nearly as dwarf, bears (see Rural New Yorker), larger pesae, Iarger peds,
and mny maore et &hem. Our Catalogue (sent FREE) on pages 3 and ay tells ail about the=.
J. J. H. GREGORY R SON, - - - Marblehead, MMas.

Ray, Straw, Corn and Ensilage
cutters of all sizes with or without
Elevators Corn " Planter i, Corn

" Shollers ", Churns, Seeders, Cul.
tivators, HarrowsPloughs, al and
overy kind of Agricultural Imple-
ments used on or about a Farm.
Also all kinds of Carriages, Wag-
gons, &c., &c. All new and Im-

proved Implements are found first in our stores.
Farmers you should see the new Spade Harrow, the best tool to

pulverize the soil ever made.
Get our Catalogues and Prices.
S ecial1 attenftionl U( laid anetr.a dis-.

counts given to orders by mail.

L''IMER & LÉGARÉ, Québec, Que.
LAT1IER & BEAN, Sherbrooke,
R. J. LATIMER, 592 St. Paul Street,

Montreal.

I -

FARM ERS' CENTRAL SYNDICATE 0FCANADA
. S4 5T. ÎMESSTRUET, HONTE 'AL

To the 1,200 members of the Central Syndicate and to the Agricultural Clubs of St. Jérôme, Ste.
Mélanie, Ste. Julie of Verchères, Ste. Adèle, Grondnes, Bécancourt, St. Jacques l'Achigan,
St. Vincent de Paul, St. Alphonse de Joliette, &c., &c.

Be so kind as to let know the Central Syndicate as soon as possible the quantity of pressed
hay that you will have for sale at the end of the season before signing any contract or pledge
your word.

The Syndicate is under communication with the Central Syndicate of Paris and some of
the largest hay importers of Europe. It will let you know of any opportunity of selling your
hay directly without expenses.

Do not loose a minute and send any particulars to the

Fariners' Central Syndicate of Canada
30, ST. JAME8 STJEET.

DIl0O1JINT ON XOWER.4, RAKES, BINDERS AÑD'BARVESTERU, 5 t 25 PER CENT.
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The Haras National Company:
lI T IT l THE PoINGEL ofliQUEBE0il''f To PRoVIE

AGRIOULTIlRATiSOCIETIES WITII STALLIONS.

NORMAN, PERCHERON, BRETON AND CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
PROFITA3LE TERMS.-SALE OR RENT.

45 Prizes and Diplomas for 1891 and 1892 in the BEAUBIEN ARM 1 ' NItbL.

Provinces of Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba. ] 25 PRIZES Montreal Exhibition 1891-92
To Societies of Agriculture and Farmers desirous to inprove tieir ste.,c, we olfert pure

Stables at Outremont, Offices: 30 St. James St., bred registered
,% A I REII CJATT , tsW. CoJUws, CmauI ves, alas caoice oCe

PUDE DitED) nECIsTERED

Season of 1892 : Number of services . BERKSHIRE AND IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE
Tlie Chsester Wlito is known to ho invulnerable to pigs' cholera.

Napiervillo: 70.-Gasp: 107.-issisquoi: 79.-Vaudrouil :37.-ure Bred PLYMOUTHI RiOOCK-1mnproved breed CO¡S,
Chicoutimi :37.-Three-Rivers : 55.-Bollochasso : 59.- IENL, Cl]ICKEiNS EGGti.

Montreal: 104.-Ottawa. 106.-Nappan . 96 - ulgT-.ED PLAN iTb Ut ALL KINDS SIIIlPIE[ TO UIIDElt BY EXilth1U (). ). .
Brandon : 39.-Indian Hcad : 63-- APPLY TO JONEPII BEAUBIEN, 30 Nt. Jaines, M1ontreal.

Agassis : 27. ___
Porcentago of ultb born in& 18V2 from the Haras National Staliuis 70.74-l°o OPorcentago of colle, 1892, Haras of Franco . . . . . . . . . 54 Io
Percentago of colts, 1892, Iaras of Germany . . . .. . . . 53.30

A T T1r71 A Q T fT P_21 W KTI WA SPLENDID FAR AT 1' iEBELLO
Man. Director.

COUNTY OF OTTAWA, P.Q.

At half a mile fromi the C. Il IL Station , distant two and a lialf hours from Montreal, and one and a hait
hour fromn Ottawa. This Farie consista of 200 acres uf an excellent soil and contains a Barn.Stable, a Pig.Sty
Qil a flairy Ail th se buli,ngs are n Fint CMas condition and can compete witt the best in tte Proyinoce

UESIIDES -40 leadS of Caille (Ayrsh îres, Canadians and crossedo. ALL Goo, MILOII.COWS.
('rster whllit Pige A Stalhun Si Larent a Breed. Farm Horuer. Bittding and Mowbug Machines, 4c., dc.
r,. am e- parator HILK TRADE WITII MONT0REAL PROSPEntOUS. Apply to

H. BOURASSA, Montebello, P.Q.

EUSEBE SENECAL & FILS,
Printers, gublishers and gookbinders

No. 20 ST. VINCENT ST., MONTREAL.
Situated in one of the finest and nost salubrious localities in ;BOOK, JOB AND tIAILWAY 1 PRINTING

the island of Montreal, on the south-west part of the mountaini, in
the municipality of Notre Dame de Toute-Grâce : containing 24,5001
feet in superficies. To be givt in exJh.ange for a pruperty ding un Bookwork. Legalforms, Way bille, Pamphlets, Blankfor.ms,
some well situat, d bhr t and in the uneighbourhuud uf a railruad. Insurance forms, Periodicals, Catalogues, Eailway form,
For further information please address tu Prospectuses, Recelpts, Business carde, Hand-bills, Circulars,

ALFRED DUBORD, Visiting carda, Posters, Bills of lading, Fanerai letters.

No. 1708 Notre Dame Street.

The ffuntingdon Agricultuial Implement Wo01ks BLAN K
H aving bought out iessrs. P. K. DEDERIICK & CO'S. Branch Factory in Montreal with

Plant and Stock and move to our works here. We are now prepared to C CON T
Manufacture and Sell under Special R oyalty

P. K. DEDERICH's PATENT HA.Y PRESSES, A1" BOOK
M9ado In every Stylo tu Wood Frane nd fîteel Ctases. Also tepaira BsB O S

toua theiw originnal Patternus.

OF ALL SIZES, MADE TO ORDER, BOUND. IN CALF (WITH OR

WITHOUT RUSSIA BANDS), VELtUM OR iBASIL.

Ruling to any Patern required.
Bill Books, Morchant's Memo. Books, Invoica Books, Letter Books,

Account Carreüt Bocks,# Ban1reresPas Books, -Polloy Boqks, Contrant Book&s
Ba.ng also bougbt ont tho Domnmon Wiro bIanufacturing Co's Bale Tie Plant with the

transfer of that portion of their linsiness, we are now preredtc supply ail
Styles of Bale Ties made from the Best Steel ire.

r.ota, . o..to. ]FACTUM S EUT SHOIT \"OTICE. .

near 

ontrea

onra


